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^May Indicted for 
Attempt at Fraud 
In Garsson Case

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 ( ^ — Attorney General Clark an
nounced today the indictment of former Rep. Andrew J. May, 
D., Ky.p and three officials of a wartime munitions combine 
on charges of conspiring to defraud the government.

Clark said those named with May in the indictment, re
turned by a grand jury here, arc:

Henry M. Garsson. Murray Garsson and Joseph F . Free
man, all former officers and employes of the Erie Banih Metal 
Products, Inc,, Elgin, 111., and of Batavia Metal Products, 

Inc., Batavia, 111.

Wallace Says 
GOP Unable 

k To Get Peace
NEW YORK. J*n. a  (Uio-Henry 

A. Wftllncj. former gecrclary of 
commeree. aald today that he would 
be "happy” to we ihc RepubUcan# 
In power forever In th e  United 
8tale< It that party could brtnj the 
countn' laitlng: prosperity «rd - 
during peace.

-But." he added In his weekly 
article In th e  New RepubUe, of 
which he Is editor, “over the year* 
I have learned to know RepubUcan 
conjressmen and the power behind 
them so weU that I am certain It 
Is pollUcally Impossible for them 
take the action necessary to eiuurc 
peace and pttwperlly."

Uriea Unity 
Wallace urged the naUoii'f liber* 

als to slop calling each other nnmea 
and unite 'because the reactionaries 
by their policies will almoBi cer- 
Ulnly cause depression and finally 

' war."
T h e  Eepubllcan eong^tasnen 

*Ull thlpk the key to pro^ierlty u  
lower Uxes. higher tarUf* and free
dom for big business to return to 
lU ancient habits of piofUaerlns 
periodically at the expeni* Ol labor, 

r ccMumer. and fanner." he i«ld.
Bluipte FomnU 

"It li » Simple formula which 
always works for a time. Sut it wlU 
not work for so long a period after 
thU ww as it did after the last one, 
and when It folia to work, the 

• sequencei wUl be eraver."
Wallaea u id tbaU te~^

iir .............. ...........

e r» l i_  —  ̂ —  . 
were more vUIlng to call each oUier 
names than to fight the reaction
aries.

He said one count charges 
that May, wartime chairman 
of the house military commit
tee, "did agree to receive'' 
from these firms "a total of 
553,634.07.’’

May was defeated In last faU's 
election after a campaign In which 
his relations with the Oartson 
broUiershadfigured. NowTI.hehad 
sen'ed In coagress since 1030.

Tlie Indictment was returned to 
Chief Justice BoUlha Laws of the 
federal district court.

Faces Floe, JoU 
Clark said that a conviction under 

the conspiracy statute provides for 
a maximum of 110,000 fino and for 
Imprisonment of not more than two 
yeon.

The senate war InvesUgatlng 
mlttee Inquired nt length last 
ler Into relations between the Oars- 
)ns and May.
Tltp ffiorj' It developed was this; 
The Oaruons organlxed 19 . firms 

Into a combine which received more 
than t7a.000.000 In war contracts. 
Joseph Freeman was WoAhlngton 
repruCntatlve for the group.

Saaghl ContrseU 
May actlrely pressed war deport

ment offlclab to give contracts to 
the Qarsson firms.

Tlie congress member never tes- 
uried publicly at the senato com
mittee's hearings but acknowledged 
In public sUtemenLa that he inter
ceded with the war department in 
behalf of the Oarsson firms. He 
said he never received any poymcnt 
and was motivated solely by a de
sire to aid the war effort.

Shambles of Triumph Mill After Fu-e

Tkree Handed 

Prison Terms 
InCoui’tHere

Four men facing trlab In district 
court on charges of committing fel
onies pleaded guilty before Judge 
James W. Porter Thursday morning 
and win be senUnced at 10 a. m. 
Saturday. Tlu<e others; who pleaded 
guilty when the January Urm op
ened Monday, received sentences 
Thunday ranging up to 15 years. 

Those sentenced to lerma In the 
MitAte penlUntlary: John Wealey 
^Breedlove. 31, Long Beach. Calif, 

one to 14 years, for forgery of a 
$17.78 check at a Twin Falb hotel.

William T. Wells. 29. WILwn. N. C-. 
one to 15 years, for burglao' In the 
first degree. Involving the residence 
of Raleigh W. Bmedley, Buhl.

m n k  Van Eaton. 48. Twin Palis, 
two to M yeors, for grand larceny. 
Involving the theft of a saddle, bridle

piu’n 
'Ians to 
ermans

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 01̂ ) -  
Franea In effect h «  rejected a 
United States request mat she re
turn 020,000 German prisoners of 
war to their homes without deloy. 
It was revealed today.

“Ihe French made a .counterpro
posal Uiat a third party- ‘ ' ‘

This is how (be or«-proceialor Triumph min looked Uia day after fUtaes rued the wooden n in  oon- 
sineted in 1D16. ItaUled seeUons of Um  b IU thamble* were ftill bamlng. Damage at the mia eompletclr 
destroyed ky the lire, was estimated at **«eTeral bnndred thonund dolUrv” by A. II. Rhettniker, manager 
of the mine. The ore which ordinarUy was processed In the plant is now being shipped to Silt Lake City. 
(Crabtree pboto-itaff engraving)

Kidnap Victim Exonerates Man 
Suspected in Coast Abduction

LODI. Calif,, Jan. 23 (UB—Pretty 
Alice Dcvlne was brought face to 
face with an ex*convlct at a secret 
pre-daa-n rendetrous todoy and 
after studying his face In the glare 
of automobile headlights said posi
tively that ho was not Uie mon who

I tl)o outskirts of Lodi. Out of the i he was a suspect In the case, stood 
! darkness some distance oway come sUil for a moment when he heard 
: the gleam of headlights from Shel- 1 voices from the Devine car. 
don's car. Thra Lodi Police Officer Fat

The opproachlng car came to a * Conn cot out of Sheldon's car and 
stop and Alice's father switched h is ' led him elose to the Ocvloe ear 
headlights on. The door of Uie where he engaged him Ui conver-

Udntpedher. — - — «khcr.aulomoblte opened and Bhel-
Sh* admitted her Identification of [<lon stepped out. He imtttd’Tjack 

Earl Sheldon from an eight-year- and forth'In front of the headlights, 
old police photograph was erroneous slowly and carefully, facing Alice
when she faced the San Francisco 
charm-school operator at b meet
ing arranged by her parents and 
Lodi police.

Alice and her motlier and fother

and her parents who sat tensely 
In theh- car.

•That Is not the man," Alice said 
emphatically.

Sheldon, who had sunendercd

non-govemmenUl agency -  be 
asked to study the problem and 
prepare a long-range plan of re
patriation.

Short of Manpower 
Tlie French goremmenfs position 

was that manpower shortaftes make 
It mondator>--even 30 months after 
V-E day—for Prance to retain the 
German prisoners and use them on 
French farms and factories.

The United flutes Is concerned 
because the Germans actuolly are 
American prisoners of war. They 
were captured by U. S. fort:e.% and 
turned over to the French for cus
tody in the closing davj of the war. 

Horts V. 8. Case 
Prencli unwllUngncM to return 

these prisoners mokes It difficult 
for Uie United SUtes to press Its 
case with Russia, on Uie following ■ 
prisoner Issues: '

V..V W. .  ..uu,v. 800.000 Japanese prisoners
and blanket belonging to W. D. SovleU are sUli using at

-  • - forced labor in Siberia. The United
SUtes and China hove,repatriated 
several millions and consider their 
job completed.

2. Tlie undisclosed number of 
German prisoners that Uie Russians 
still hold. The Russians have never 
Siren an ofnclai accounting of 
these.

saUoo. ThsDerinesM__________ _
to the sound of Sheldon's voice:
. -No. that Is not Uie man." Alice 

said.
Her parents agreed with her.
Sheldon at no time was under 

arrest. And after Alice and her 
PAcents all agreed that he was not 
her abductor. Lodi Police Chief Mil
lard FOre announced Uiit he wna 
f^ee from suspleloo.

Wiseman, Twin Polls.
EnU:rIng pleas of guilty were: 

Ralph P. Barks, 10. Murtnugh, 
charged wlUi forgery of a MJiO 
check at a T«In Palis bank; Boyd 
Owens, 22. Twin Falls, forgery of »25 
at the same bank; Joseph C. Colder*, 
21, Glosgow, Mont., grand larceny 
Involving the theft of a IMO coupe 
belonging to Tn’in Falls Canal com
pany; and Windoll Yeager, 33, Hail
ey. accused of unlawfully entering 
Uie Pastime club. Filer, wiUi Intent 
to commit petit or grand larceny.

Trumans Ignore 
Theater Pickets

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 (ff) -  
Eight pickets failed to keep the 
Trxunan family and their party from 
a performince of "Blossom Time" 
at the NaUonal theater last night. 

A  ,The ■•commitKe for racial democ- 
fw y  In the luiUon's capital" prompt

ly Issued a statement declaring 
Press Secretary Charles Ross ond 
the secret service had sought to 
"effect the sneak entrance of the 
President of the United Stotes Into 
0 Jim Crow theater.- 

The pickets, protesUng refusal 
of the NaUonal to admit Negroes, 
were herded to one side fay police 
along with others on the sidewalk 
wiien the President, Mrs. Truman, 
their daughter, Margaret, and 

if her friends arrived. 
lUt lodUng at the seven 

irrying white

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Bilbo Improving
NEW ORLZANft Jan. 23 <;P>-Sen. 

‘nieodore G. BUbo, D.. Miss, •  po- 
tisnt t l  T tm , Inflrmarr, was report
ed ImproTlng today, following bis op-
eroUn ctf list UoocUjr.

REASON 
OLYMPIA, Wosh., Jon. as-Rep. 

Loomis j .  Shodbolt moved that hla 
committee on colleges ond unlver- 
aiUes be excused from Uie house of 
representaUve.1 Fridoy to attend to 
some selous busUiess ot the Univer
sity of Woshlngton.

''Who's playing?" demanded Rep. 
Charles W. Hodde.

Washington ond Oregon State 
baskeU)oll teams pUy Friday night.

CIIANOC 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. M — , 

Deputy sheriffs, used to deaiins wlUi 
male Jurors, met with a complaint 
this week as women reported for 
jury serrice for Uie fint Ume.

Ftor years the depuUes had been 
p a ^ g  out plnochie decks to the 

The women de
manded bridge decks-ond got Uiem.

No Solutions 

LiDuroehers 
Legal Tangle

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 23 MV-With 

no Immediate prospect of untangling 
their snarled marilal affairs, beau- 
tt-ous Laralne Day goes to work

Basques Finding America 
Still Offers Opportunities

By MOItillS CLEAVENOES 
WASHINGTON. Jan, 23 (Ay-A. scattcrins of Basques, tending their 

sheep herds on the lonely plains and mountains of the northwest, arc 
finding one by one thut America aUU is n land of opportunity.

Tliey came from the sea. unknown nnd nlmMt frlendlcas. to go to Uie 
western country. But they had the answer Uiot Is opening tlie door to 
them! Work.

JusUee officials who are charged with administering Uie Immigration 
laws estimate that about 100 Basque senmcn left their slilps from 102S to 
1029 and made their way Into Uie northwe.iL

Mostly Uiey went to Idaho. X7Uh, 
Nevada. Oregon and Washington.

Much of this area is good sheep 
counlo’. The Basque*, besides be
ing seamen, had learned the art of 
herding In their native Spanish 
province. They got jobs In tiie 
sheep camps and stayed.

Senator Dworshak. R , Ida., who 
iia.n been Instrumentai In .■̂ ecurlns 
congressional auUiorlty for a num
ber of Basques to stay legally in 
tills country, explained today thot 
few persons knew of their presence 
until passage of the alien registra- 

, tlon act In 1040. 
motion picture today whUe Leo when tlie justice department be- 

Duroclicr. her new hubby, prepares 
to leave for Florida, Cuba, ond the 
coinparaUve peace ond quiet of 
Brooklyn Dodgers tralnUig camp.

Miss Day, who Incurred a judge's 
ire by obtaining a Juoret, Mex.. di
vorce Tuesday after getUng one here 
Monday, was under court order to 
ftliow cause why Uie California de
cree should not be sot aside. No date 
'0.1 set for.the hearing.

Confer for Uonr 

.Ml.« Day ond the articulate Duro- 
cher. manager of the Brooklyn base- 
bflll club, conferred for an hour wlUi 
Sii|>erlor Judge George A. Dockwel- 
ler. who granted the actress her Cali 
Ifomla decree, and assured him Uiey 
had Intended no wrongdoing.

A few hours later, however, the] 
judge announced she would be sum
moned to show couM Why her Inter- 
locutorj- divorce decree from J. Ray 
Hendricks, airport execuUve, should 
not be Invalidated.

After the conference. Dockweiler 
quoted Miss Day as saying. “Judge.
You're crucifying me. Don’t you 
want me to be happy}"

Istae

Judge Told How 
To Force Payoff 

Of Slot Machine
REDWOOD criY, Cal-. Jan. 23 

CU.R)—Municipal Judge W. W. Thorpe 
had tlie lowdoa-n today on how to 
make a slot machine pay off—every 
time.

Lc.slle Anderson, hailed before the 
court, bo.isled he can hit the Jackpot 
anytim e, any place, any kind of 
.^lot machine. Sometimcii he gets 
cntight by the slot maclilne people 
nnd U beaten up- Once he was ar
rested In 0 sUte where Uie whirling 
cherrlM are legal, but In oUier states 
he's above Uie law.

Anderson told the judse he make* 
$100 a day at his profes-̂ lon, the 
main trouble being he has to keep 
on the move all the time so his vic
tims w'on’t catch up,

-How do you do It?” Judge Thorpe 
wild wlUi more than judicial Interest.

Anderson brought out n five-inch 
picce of wire on a wooden handle 
ond 0 . drill wlUi a dozen assorted 
bits.

"You just take Uils 'jpoon,' your 
honor," he said. Indicating Uie wlre- 

_  nnd-iiandle, -and run llie wire up
Basques found thot Uiey had won , 'he pay chute, Jimmy the wheels 
friends. They were good herders, I ‘I- You can make Uiem slop 
and herders' are hard to get. *nie i wherever you want You can trip the 
ranchers ond slieepowners sought, Jnckpol compartment loo, and out 
help from Uielr congitssmen. I comM the Jackpot. I wind up » 

•These Basques ore Ideal slieep- n lfh ts  work wUh the Uiree bars and 
herders," Dworshok told a reporter.

Election Bill Gets 
Okay; Potato Tax 
Levy Hike Passes

By FBANK W. Pm iAN

BOISE, Jan, 23 (/P)—The Idaho house of representatives completed Icflislatlve approval 
today on a bill that changes the  stato’s primary election from the war-time second Tuesday; 
in June back to the pre-war second Tuesday in August.

Previously passed by tho senate, the measuro whisked through the house without op* 
position and will move to Gov. C. A. Robins for action.

By a 54 to 4 vote, tho house approved a proposal to raise to one cent per 100 pounds on 
marketed potatoes and onions the levy for tho Idaho advertising commission. The former 
onc-half cent tax raised $172,000 in tho past two years for developing markets for tho 
state's famous products.

The first property tax revenue raising bill acted on In the 29th legislature went down to 
defeat. The house voted 31 to 28 against a proposal to tax at the full valuation all s^te lands 
held by individuals under 40 year contracts. A t present the holders pay the property tax

' only on the amount of tbelr 
equity.

Rep. John Hohnhorst, R., 
Jerome, chairman of the r«Te« 
nue,and taxation committee, 
led the opposition to tho 
measure requested by tho 
state tax commission. Hohn- 
horst said tho bill would placo 
about ¥20,000.000 adflitiooal 
on the property tax rolls and 
under a five mill levy the 
revenue would approximate 
$100,000 annually.

VioUtcf CMtraeb 
*Diis bin would morally vlolata 

oil of Uie oontntcU t^e lUt* taoa 
«1U> the purctuscrs of tbls Und,” 
Holmhorst declared. “They pur< 
chosed the state londs on tti» as« 
sumpUon they would Im taxed onir 
the amount of their equity. It  
wouia be unfolr to the bujir.’' 

Among seven meosures p 
doy by the bouse were b,
Ulog county c

GOP Ready to Curb 
Power to Cut Tariff

WASHINGTON, Jon. 23 (U.R)—Senate Republican leaders 
are preparing legislation to curtail President Truman’s power 
to cut tariffs, it was learned today.

A  high ranking Republican said n bill would be introduced 
soon to restrict the administration’s present authority to 
slash tariff rates up to GO per cent He did not specify what 
the restrictions would be, but ‘ 
said they would not harm the 
administration's ultimate goal 
of promoting international 
economic collaboration.

SecrcUry of Slate George .
MarshaU will be osked for his views 
on the proposed revision of the 
reciprocal trade agreements act.
His department is now considering 
lower-tarlff agreements w ith  16 
nations.

Avoid PsUtles 
Republican sources expressed hope 

that revisions In the trade program 
could be worked out under the so- 
called non-portUsD approach to 
forelRn policj'.

"We ore searching for o mutually 
satisfactory soluUon ood the state 
department thus far lisa indicated 
that some cooperation-con^be. ex
pected." one source s^d.

Sea. Robert A. Tsll. R , O , tbalr- 
of Uie senate Republican pol

icy committee, said his group ex
pected a
OOP members of ^finance  com- 
mttteo on the question of revision.

Not Coniren Dnty 
There was litUe senUment among 

senate Republleans to take  con
gress back to the role of writing 
specific tariffs. But some members 
advocated shoring of responsibility 
between the stale deportment) and 
a federal board responsible to con- 
greu.

Sen. Claude Pepper, D„ Pla.. tis- 
uolly A staunch supporter of admin
istration foreign policy, told th e  
ROvemmental eommlttte on recl- 
iroclty InformoUon yesterday that 
tariffs on citrus fnilu Imported to , 
this country should noti be cut.

“They are loyal and faimfui work
ers who have made good records 
over many years. Tlie sheep indus
try would be In a bad way without 
them."

Dworshok denied that the sheep
men seek the Basques' service be> 
caaie they think Uiey can poy them 
lower wages than American work>

6FUBTS
JACKSON, Mich., 

honest mon„* î)und Curtis Roel 
purse containing I7t^-but h li Integ
rity csme In spurts.

Tliere was only 111 In the purse 
when Roe picked It up recently at a 
how  desk after he was'Informed 
It had been foUnd and turned In. 
But ance Roe h b  received two en
velopes from Uie finder. One con- 
. M fltdias iQd.tba second tM,- — -

The JurUt said he had adjured 
I her Uut apparenUy she had in- 
I fracted CaUfomia's rules and that 

39—An her happiness was not an Issue.
He added thot under CallfomU 

law she ond Durocher moy not live 
together os mon and wife for 13 
months, ewn if the Interlocutory de
cree is allowed to lUnd.

Dockweller's posiUoa Is Uiat Ulsa 
Day did not show good foiUi In ob- 
Ulnlng the Uexlcsn divorce when 
the olready hod taken acUon In Cali
fornia................ .................... ..........;

Truman Reported 
As CVA Backer

WASHINGTON, Jon. 13 (/T) —. 
Pre.ildent Trumon fovors the devel
opment of the Columbia dver olong 
lines of the Tennessee valley outhor- 
iiy, two northwest congrtwmen said 
today.

The onnouncement of the Presi
dent's feelings on Uie motter was 
msde by Senator Magnuson, D , 
Wash., and RepresentaUve Jackson. 
D., Wash., after a* conference with 
Mr. Tniman.

11)0 development of the Columbia 
river Is one of Uie most im po^n t 
matters facing Uie government In 
Uie President's esUmation. the con- 
ffressmen reported.

Ur. Truman pointed out t h a t  
science is nearing Uie soluUon of 
long dutonce transmission of Poyer,

k'&lk out, just for fun.'
There are occupational haairds. 

however. Anderson uid. He has to 
Jceep drinking beer all the Ume he's 
Jlmmytng the slot machine In a tav
ern. to allay suspicion.

That's why he wu In Judge 
Thorpe's courtroom—drunk drlrtng.

Marine General 
Taken by Death

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 —

Butchers Sign 
Two More on 
New Contract

Two more market operators hare 
signed contracts Incorporating wage 
demands of Local No. 110, Amal- 
Komated Meatcutters and Butcher 
Workmen of North America, Roy 
Reese. naUonal APL organizer aald 
today.

Following a meeUng Wednesday 
night. Mel Carter of Carter's Inde
pendent Market signed the con
tract; and this morning. Eldon 
Stokes, agent for li. U. Stokes of 
the O. Pj .Skaggs crop^.' affixed 
his alinatum In «econi^^:«ini-aa 

■ ■ Ju t  Hint.

Holdup Leads 
To Ai’resl of 
Iowa Woman

DES MOINES. Jan. 33 (4>-An 
attractive 3S>year>old mother of 
two teen-oge daughters was seized 
yesterday less than an hour after 
she staged a daring daylight holdup 
of a  downtown bonk using as a 
weapon a hypodermic syringe filled 
with a mouthwosli.

Police Chief Jack Bropliy sold the 
woman. Mrs. Opal Dixon, a wait
ress. signed a sutement admitting 
the *24)50 holdup of Uie Des Moines 
Danic nnd Tnist company and also 
the *583 armed holdup of Uie Uni
ted Bank and . Trust company In 
St. Louis last Dee. X. •

ShorUy after 1 p. m. o woman, 
block-haired. hoUess and wcortng 
a fur coat, entered the bank, went 
to a Uller's cogo ond sUrtled 40 
ciutomers and  30 employes by 
shouting: 'Thla Is s sUckup. This 
plseo Is covered." Flourishing the 
syringe, she threatened to '"blow 
this place to pieces."

Tbia leaves "four or live'' aarke» 
proprietors who Jiave not yet agreed 
to the contract, Reese Indicated.
The. new eontraict provides for a 
closed shop and vacations for em
ployes, as well as Uie wage Increase.

CommenUng on the closed-shop 
phase of Uie agreement. Carter de
clared, *'I object to tho closed shop 
becouse I  don’t think It should be 
the employers' lookout to force his 
workers Into Uie union. BoUi Stokes 
and myself feel that we did not 
have much voice In Uie negotiaUons.
I t  wras either a cose of light or 
sign: so we signed."

On the some subject, Reess sold.
•The closed shop clause hos been 
incorporated In every b u t^ « '^  m research expenditures.
imlrtn iTn In lloose

for repoln to real property owned - 
by the counUes and to plseo tbs 
SUte historical aoelety bsek oq a 
peaee-Ume basis. Ilie  house gsie 
flnsl approval to three senate bills 
making technical changes In legal 
publicoUons.

The Uilrd “r e p e ^  of Uie ISO 
slot machine law was Introduced tak 
Uie bo m  after Majority 7>Mder _

lieaa tdmlnlstnttloa'k otHtma-Jre.; "

Tbe principal difference la  .t l«  
new measuro from the prevloui talU 
requires slot machine operatoca'(4 
show proportionate charity eo&trIbu« 
tlons before they can obtain a re*' 
fund. The new bill as did Uie old 
proposes a »75,000 approprlaUon for 
rebotlng the annual state licensa 
of 1100 on a pro-rata basis.

Rep. Psul 0. Holm, R. JeffersoD, 
In urging the Increase In the potato 
on l̂ onloa levy sold thot 65 per cent 
of the stote's growers favored Uis 
raise. The blU olso would repesl »  
llmlUUon r&txicUng the expendi
tures on resdnrch to 10 per cent of 

fund. Tlie measure permits tho 
 ̂ commlulon to use Its own discretloa

union controct drawn up In Twin 
Palis since 1D35 when the APL was 
formed here."

Underscoring the fact Uiot butch- 
crs hero hove been working a 48- 
hour week since 1M4, Uie organizer

Tlie house reversed itself after 
pnulng a bill Uiot would prevent 
claimants to estates of descedenia 
from testifying on oral evidence In 
their own behalf. Rep. Jess Baw>

called attention to Uie foct Uiat the l“ y Jr R  A Z ' t a ^ u S t o T t h ;

as C om paq  to t ^ t  of 18M, o ro ;j„ , uiot since the "lips of the dead 

I are scaled w should be the Ups of 
nf 11,1. clsimonf when Uiere are no

! otHw witnesses or documentaiy evi- 
n ^  Claimants* de-ogers, wo for Journeymen and an i niniid

sentences for felons. The

Pardon Board to 
Convene Monday

retained on third reading un- 
U1 o companion bill to acste a 
board ot correcUon Is up for slm>> 
lar acUon.

Both houses adjourned before 
noon until lo a. m. tomorrow.

BOISE, Jon. 23 WV-Oov. C. A.' __________________
Boblns hos colled Uie first meeUng' / I  t\ i  i

Capone Declared
tlnuotlon of Uie session held early 
this monUi by outgoing DemocroUc 
officials.

By BOB LEEBIGUT 
.. lesson In applied psychoI^ 

LIcut.-Oen. Roy S. Gelier, one o f; aalted and peppered with BlbUcol 
the top marine corps leaders o f: teochlngs, w u  given here Wednes* 
World wor n , died today In BeUi-1 day ntght by Dr. George W. Crane, 
eado, Md.. naval liospltol. ( whose sparkling aoeodotes held

His deoUl come only eight days' spellbound a large Town RsH audl- 
before he. was duo to reUre from ence.
acUre service. He was 61. , Dr. Crane urged Uie audience ..

Gelg^. who commanded the lOth , become a member of the "compU- 
army on Oklnovo and later the i ment' club** and to pncUce the 
fleet marine force In the Pacific. Golden nile.

Dr. Crane Says; “W in Friends 

By Tooting Horn of Others”

entered the hospltsl lu t Thunday, 
Phj-slelons sold he suffered from 
InflommaUon of the veins and pul
monary compllcaUoas.

Re commsnded Uib sir forcu In 
the Invasion of Ouodilconai, and 
Ihen led cemblned simy>navy forces 

Uieir Island-hopping assoulU 
«s the Pscifie. He took over 

on Okinawa after Ueut-Gen. Simon 
Bolivar Buckner, Jr  ̂wu killed and 
held the poit until relieved by Oen. 
Jo«eph-W,-auiiilLoLUie army.

•The secret of .how to win friends 
Is to 'toot the oUier fellow'  ̂horn."' 
the psychologUt ssld. I t  is unnatur
a l as It Is much euler to Ipot yoxir 
own.’ However, he soon will teUUUte 
and ‘toot yours,' “

Urging Uie promoUon ot poslUve 
thinking In Uie United States, Dr. 
Crmno said the church U the..krtat> 
est orsan for pranoUng jo lUve 
thlnkln? and It Is Uie only formal 

, educational body Uiot teocho etb- 
I Ics and morals.

Dr. Crane, a former Northwestern 
university professor and now a col
umnist and lecturer, outlined potl- 
Uve logic for the genesis of Uie unl- 
vene as 'being created by a Supreme 
Maker" and challenged anyone to, 
logically dispute the argument of 
the earth's beginning behig created 
by God.

He showed how Jesus used applied 
psychology In His BIbUcal teaebln«a 
and declared Uiot modem'jirescb- 
ers could use seme of Jesus  ̂piydiol-

1ns that the art of throwing t  
Uon mark Into the talking pvrpet- 
uated tbe flow of

tloQ In BCtlon
set Into second a n d ........

Rapping at the eaiteto
<C*aUaM< M r m  I| Oi

“Out of Danger”
MIAMI BSACH. Fla^ Jan. 31 U »  

-Scorfoce A1 Copone. prohlbtttoa 
ero gongster ifboee rackets netted' 
him a fortune, today w u  reported 
"enUrrl/ out of danger bamng 

~ Physicians had feir~

RobinstoGive  ̂
A d d r e ^ F r id ^

BOlSi; Jan. 31 («>-OOT.a 
Robins' second .netcage to tbo. 
39th' leglslaturs whtfh Tie' tuMf 
hoped to present Utla! mentu- 
wlU "definitely be* deUvefwLto 
moiTow at U  a. n .  a|r» 
seasin of the bousa aaA a  
, Robins* azaeottn'.:
Glenn BevtU. salda' 
WBrt?d,anUI;j '
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SolonAsking
SpendingCut
TEffectiveNow

WASHINOTON. Jan. a  W  -  
AdopUn* »  "why w»K until ra t 
yemrt" •tUtude, lUpreenUUve ‘tt . 
ber,- R , N. Y ,  a*Jd Wdjty he In- 
tendi to b«l*ae« the WeraJ budget 
*^U yeir.“

Taber, chalnnan of both the house 
■ppropilaUoni and Joint Knute- 
houM budget eommliwe*. »3rtidy

U.J 111 >11 U17
proBrami whlen sUU are awilIlnB 
•ctiul ouliAys o( iDoner- 

mrther BUi>
Today Taber »4ld he will bo 

elep rurther—by dlgjlna InW *P- 
proprlatlons aetunlly rowd by ih# 
]a*t eonsrcs*. The objective will be 
to recapture acme of the money not 
yet ipent.

Bhakln* a fliner at OPA. the 
cocninercfl department and the array 
•nd navy, the New Yorker told. * 
rtporwr;

-M r  studies Indicate very Jurse 
*uma that can be cut baclt from 
appropi^llona already made, af
fecting many go\'eniment depart* 
jnenta.
.••AUo I belle« the admlnlatratlem 
haa underejitlmBted revenuei In the 
current year by 11,000,OM.OOO.

WanU Action Now 
“I  believe we can balance the 

budget thta j-ear at weU aa nat 
year."

The trewury now eitlmetei 
wnt year spending ot M3JOOMO,000 
« id  revenues at »W500,0W,000, leav
ing •  dellclt of around U,300.000,000.

Mr. Truman'a 137,600,000,000 bud- 
set for the flacal year be«lnnln< 
July 1 calla for the flnt balanced 
budget alnc« 1930.

Bui Taber contend* that li too 
long to WBlU 

“I  have UUced with reprcKnU- 
tJvet of many government depart- 
menu and laensben of congreM," 
h t  aald. "Why over at OPA they 
■UU have 15,000 emptoj-ea. wltJi 
1,800 d o in g  absolutely nothing. 
There'i a aample of what I  mein."

Both Sides Say 
Legion Victory 

‘Is in the Bag’
Commander Lairy Uughrldge of 

tiu  Twin VUUs American Legion 
. baa hlmielf ft bet.

Laugbrtdge^ challenge to the 
Idaho Falla pott wai accepted 
promptly by Jim Brady, Idaho Fatli 
Legion commander, who hinted that 
h « bad aa M * tip bU aleeve to the 
ronn of 300 membeishlpe already 
ooUect«d.

The two commandert wagered a 
•t«afc dinner, to be paid off at the 
ctat« convention next tummer at 

>, that

Twin-Falls News in Brief

•head tn s p on » pereent-

,  I advlaed Brady that 
Twin r»U» would tiy not to deltit 
Idabo raUa too badly. Brady re- 

. tort«d ih»t Unghrtdge could atari 
<«ttenlng the atecr now tn prepira- 
tloa for the ateak dinner.

. Twin ralla memberthlp U above 
400 now  ̂while Idabo Fails U nearly 
ftOO.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

lUtsm* From Trip 
Mn. Charte« R. 6coU haa returned 

from a. monlhi' visit at Portland. 
Ore, and Bellingham. Wash.

Orang« tlecUng
The MounUln Hock Oronge will 

mwt at 8 p. m. Friday at the Com
munity church.

aob to Meet
The Emareu club will meet at 
p. m. Friday ai the homo of Mn. 
3hn Gentry. HIT Addison avenue 

ea4t.

Belnm Heme 
Mr. and Mn. David Kocnlg have 

returned from Boise where Koenig 
underwent medical treatment.

Lincoln FTA 
The Uncoln PTA will hold men s 

night at 8 p. m. today at the Lincoln 
auditorium. All members are urged 
to attend.

Undergoea Surgery 
Condition of Dr. Cliarles P. Bath. 

wht> underwent surgery at the veter
ans' hojpIUl. Boise. Monday, was 
reported u  ••fair" W ednes^ . Mr*. 
Bath plans to go to Boise Pnnay.

Vlilt S«n 
Mr. and Mn. F. A. Johansen and 

daughter. Beth. Twin Fall*. Jour
neyed to Jerome recently to cele- 
bntfl the birth anniversary of their 
son and brother, Keith Johansen. 
Mr. and Mr*. Keith Johanaen and 
family recently returned from a

• RUPERT — Funeral servlcej 
O n .  Ida laadora Bodge wlU be c 
ducted at 3 p. m. Saturday at the 
Goodman mortuary chapel with the 
R«T. Mason Osborn, minister of 
the Baptist church, ofriclatlng. 
Burial will be In the Burley ceme- 
toy .

Guardians Train
The Camp Fire Guardian tnln' 

Ing Ie*»on will be at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium. BoUj types of 
ceremonial drw* and headban^ 
will be dliplayed. A discussion wlU 
be presented by Mrs. Harold Lackey, 
booe economies major, on Honio 
CrafU Craft idea* wlU be mchanged.

Gooding Cleaning 
Firm Moves Into 
Modern Quarters

aOODINO, J a n . JJ — Carter’* 
eleanen have moved Into a new 
M5,000 esUbUahment equipped with 
modem dry cleaning machinery. A 
rug and furniture cleaning depart- 
ment will be put into operaUon aa 
soon aa all necessary e<]ulpmeQt can 
be secured, according to W. A. (Bill) 
Carter, proprietor.

"Steamin' Sue,” a dreu fiuhloner. 
one of the fln t in the sut«. Is one 
of the latest aids to cleanlnE. Oper
ated with Uve steam It speeds up 
cleaning and ellmln»tea many of the 
dUflniJt pressing details. Various 
t lu i of puff Irons, steam Irons and 
praies instalied m the new plant 
a n  distinct aids In tunUng out gar
ments.

The new t33,000 brick structure Is 
of modem design and Is well-lighted 
and ventllaUd. All clothes rucks are 
hung from the celling. The cleaning 
room and distiller are eeparated 
from the Urge press room.

All steam appliances are operated 
under 100 pounds of steam pressutt.

Carter Mid the plant at Jerome 
soon will be remodeled at & cost of 
$39,000. Carter said he plans to ex
tend delivery service to Fairfield and 
Wendell also will be Included In the 
dry cleaning service.

The Gooding plant ha* two thret- 
room apartments which will aoon b« 
ready for occupancy of veterans em
ployed «t the ptanL

T# VUlt SUter 
Ui. and Mr*. Mym Heien, Taeo> 

ma. Wa*h., are trpected to arrive 
In the near future to vUlt Mr. and 
Mn. E. Z. Matson. M n . Hezen and 
Mn. Matson are slst«r*.

Ueenstd U> W«1 
Orral E. Relnke and Maurlne 

Bchroeder, both of Buhl. obt«lned a 
marrUge license Wednesday a t the 
county clert;'* office.

Bn^elei Feand
An Identification bracelet In

scribed "Marlene" has been turned 
in to Uie police *tation. Officers said 
U was found on Second street nortii 
oppcalte the county courthouse.

To .>Uns|i BUtion 
Bob Wsmer. former Tlm«s«-Ne»’8 

Bdvertblng m o n a g e r , ha« been 
named maniKer for a  Terre Haute. 
Ind., ndio aUUon.

Ledie to Meet 
The Moote lodge and Women of 

the Moote will meet at S p. m . Fri
day. Tlie vomen will entertain the 
men. Thera will be a program and 
fefreihments.

Mevlsg to Boise 
Mri. Maiy Ollkey, former Times- 

New* Job printing department em
ploye and one of the leading women 
bowler* of the city. 1* moving to 
Bolie Saturday.

Dohi L«l Willed 
One lot In Buhl, estote of J. T. 

Morris, wu given to his v.'ldow, Mary 
r. Morris, according to the decree of 
final distribution recorded a t the 
courthouse Thursday.

FUe* Title Suit 
suit to qUlet Utle ' to one lot In 

Flier wu fUed In dUtrict court 
Thuraday by Iri Dutfy. ct ux. against 
Albert Barbe»t, sr.. et ol. 8. T. Ham
ilton reprtienu the peUtloner.

SoBth DakeU Vltilors 
Mr. and Mn. Sherman Sterner, 

HIghmore, S. D„ and Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Kelm, Iowa, are vUltlng Mr. 
and Mr*. Carl Sterner. The Btemen 
and Kelms are enrouto to Seattle 
and Loa Angele* and other wesUm 
clUet.

airths
A *on wsi bom to Mr. and Mr*. 

Sidney WIdner. a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. Adolph Anderson and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. LewU 
Vulganoke, Twin Falls, all on Wed
nesday and a daughter to M r. and 
Mr*. Arthur Ledklns, Twin Palls, on 
lhur»d*y, *11 at tijo Twin FalU 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

IsspMU Martee Unit
On an Inspection tour o f the 

marine corps recruiting office here 
Wednesday. Capt. J . W. Hendrick, 
U5M0, offlMr-ln-charv« of dUtitet 

■ultlng a t a t l o n .

Bali Disputes 
Approach for 

Labor Crises
WASHOIOTON, Jan .»  «V-Sen- 

ator Ball. R . Minn., told the senato 
labor committee today that the 
wrong approach to labor union 
problem* i* to give the government 
vut power to deal with industrial 
crliea.

He aald the BalUTalt-fimlth blU 
take* the “lound and liberal" ap
proach—to correct In the law "the 
underlying causes that breed the 
crises." That Is. he aald, to ellm-

Wllnewe* Slated 
Also scheduled for testimony at 

the opening o( a five-week hearing 
was Sen. James Mumy, D., Mont. 
who, with Secretary of Labor 
Schwelleobach, take* a mort mod- 
ente pcAlUon on changing the labor 
lam than dou BalL

abed with a seven

Keep ttu  White nag  
0/ Safety tlving-

fiov} 32 daj/8 without a  
traffic death tn  our Uagie 
VaUey .

Resident of Buhl 
Since 1908 Found 
Dead in His Home

BUKU Jan. a»-In good health 
Tuoaday night when friends last saw 

cold, waa unabli to appear. him, Charles E. Bennett, about 79, 
The IS-msn committee started one of the earliest fannen here, 

hearinga on a tangle of complex was found dead In hU SIS Seventh 
labor quetUon*—but not on the atreet south home at 9:90 a. m. 
question of preventing strikes In Wednesday by a crony, Jim  Sullivan.

' Cerelffal hemorrhage caused 
death which was aacribed to “nat-

easentlal IncSuttrlea.

Bill* Kot SUrted 

Not a alngle bill h u  been intro
duced In the senate that would out
law strike* in public utUitiu or 
compel unions and employer* to let- 
tle their dltpuUa peaceably. Sev
eral “compuliory arbitration” blUs 
have been Introduced In the house, 
where hearinp may begin next 
week. Theie meaiures are opposed 
by Ball and some other *enat« 
Republicans.

The Ball-Taft-SmlLh bill In the 
*en*U would ellmlnaU what it< 
sponsor* call "abusee" of labor union 
power, and would creato a federal 
med/adon board which could delay a 
strike 80 dayi. The bill U a revised 
venlon of the last year's Cue bill, 
vetoed by President Truman.

Besides Ball, the sponton an  
Chairman TafU R , 0., of the labor 
committee, and Sen. H. Alexander 
Smith, R., N. J.

Discharges

uTal causes'* by Dr. Wayns F. Schow, 
Twin Falls county coroner, called In 
to inveatlgato.

A lifelong bachelor, Mr. BenneU 
had no near kin living here, though 
he Is BUrvlved by a alstcr, Mn. Bead
l e  Rhlnebart, Monmouth. 111.

Bom tn Kirkwood, ni.. he came to 
Buhl In 190<, formed here until a 
few yean ago when he moved to 
the city, turned his ISOtocre farm 
six miles southeast of here over to 
tenants.

The body rests at Albertson funer
al home hen to await shlpmeDt to 
Monmouth for burUL

Boost Others, 

Make Friends, 
-Speaker-Saysl^

<rna Pm « Oa«)
mogula of Yale, Harvard and Prince- 
ton. Dr. Crane declared, education 
■ystems should be modified ao that 
more practical coursea are Uught la 
high spools, rather than college pn- 
paratory courses. He stressed the 
better education training grammu 
and high school teachen have than 
college professoni and the cJoaenea* 
and personal contact with the stu
dents.

“Courses that prepare student* for 
life-ratber than coUege-should be 
Introduced Into high •chool coarse*,* 
he ttJd. -me requirement of a high 
achool diplccna for college entrance 
should be abolished. The only pre- 
requUltes for college should be a 
high enough IQ  to keep pace irith 
the crowd, ability to read fluently 
and a minimum age of 17.**

Using audience participation "p*y- 
cholon tricks.** Dr. Crane Ulustrat- 
ed his lecture with many practical 
and Biblical demonstnitloni of work
ing psychology for aaleamanship and 
better living. ;

He declared many unsuccessful 
people have all the attributes to be
come successful, except the “right 
frame of mind.’* He attributed many 
of the world’s lUs to mental lick- 
netses.

Dr. Crane lauded the work of 
churches In the past generation and 
aald that “so many youths were In
doctrinated with the spirit of broth
erly love that It galled them to bay
onet or ahoot their brothen during 
the war." He said greatest proof of 
the church's work was the great 
number of mental breakdowns for 
this reason during the war.

He npped at the use of alcohol 
and cigarettes and urged parents to

Seen Today
Haniy (Slug) Walker, tbe vets' 

adminlstratloa gent from up Salley , 
ln?rirtining’ up'*IflsIeWST«T2»w • 
how he^ prepared for cold weather 
(long-];andled red underwear) . . .  
Elderly woman atopplng on Main 
avenue to drop coin In “march of 
dlmu" container . . .  Bad New* for 
Husbands Dep't: Woman looking 
longingly at fur coats In shop win
dow . . . Car with galvanised wire 
lubsUtoted for missing giUJwork In 
front.of.radlator.,. . laabelle Rob
ertson reading letter from hubby, 
Don, now on eastern business trip 

Bob Peterson looking spry u  
afUr Wedneaday night cere

mony of blowing out the customary 
candle* on birthday cake, while his 
wife, Kay. held some for him.. . . 
Frank Clark and Hugh Nelson Ust- 
Ing job openings on newly-installed 
blackboard at employment office. , .  
Fellow with heavy growth of whls-

Dakota ̂ sident 
Passra in Rupert

RCPERT, Jan. P —ilxt. Eva Bol- 
Jlngor, 7^ Uarrtcoort. V. D , died

v W t^  tn Rupert with her son. 
Dudley Bollinger. Mrs. BolUnger 
^  had •  ease of pneumonia but 
had appeared to be reeorering.

She was bora tn Russia, ih e  body 
Is at the Goodman mortuarr Dcod-

She is survlv^ by seven children, 
Lydia Bollinger. Mn. Eliabeth Bi- 
Unger, and Louis BoOlnger all of 
Menloourt, N. D.: M n. Carrie Stln- - 
- -d. Lodi, Calif.; Dudley BoUing- i  

. Rupert: Jake BolU^er. Oak-i" 
land, Calif.; and Arthur BtfUInger, 
Phoenix, Ariz.

The Hospital

Bnergency beds’only were avail
able at the Twin Foils county gen- '

kers attracting many atarM t i  be crU hospital on Thursday, 
walk* along Main avenue . . .  Scarf i ADMITTED
Dep't: Wllmouth Mclntlre aitUng In ! posbone: Ben Teta.
warm Soout office with *carf' Stewart, Prance* SUwart, Mrs. 
wnpped trmmd neck, and Doug, Clarence Ford, ^  Ray McMlllln. 
Bean wearing colorful neckpiece Mn. Lewis Vulganoke, and Mrs. 
while pounding out Legionnaire Adolph Anderson. Twin Falla; Mrs. 
copy In T-N office . . . Just seen:' *rh*» ?»1*- «e n : Mn. Herbert 
Frank L. Stophan. O. J . Bothne, Thleme and Mn. John Lorain. Jr.. 
John E. Hayes, Chlo Crabtree, Lula PUw. and Mm. WlUlam ^bert, 
Spencer. Mra. Viola Raines and Mrs. MurUugh.
N. O, Johnson . . .  And overheard; I DISMISSED
Jim Keel of Jerome tolling how he: Charles Robbins, M n. Clyde Mas- 
got up at 3 a. m. for trip to Salt »engale, Mn. Bwln Palt. Mra. M. 
Lake City ao he could be back In Meunler, Mrs. Joe Case and daugh- 
tlme for Golden Gloves prelim- t«r. « » .  Otto Schendel and daugh- 
inarlfs In Twin FWle . . .  And wait- t "  w>d Mrs, Fred Homing and *on. 

*urtlng'off remark with, "Ll*- Twin Falls: J. OrvlUe Olsen. Mur-
ten, lonny boy.

LICENSE ISSUED 
SALT LAKE CITY. Jwi. 23 (JPt- 

A marriage Ucenae was Issued today 
to Willis Dolen Gam rd. 39, of Bur
ley, Ida., and Edith Maurtne Ed
wards, 23. Salt Lake City.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Uugh: J. WlUlam Holmes, Jerome; 
;Mn. Hugh Huey, Hatelton; Mn. 
: Ernest Theenor and son. PUer, and 
Mrs. Marlon Pendergraft and daugh- 
*ur. Buhl, and Mrs. James Clark, 
Arco.

You OU Par eoat U worth real 
money during Sweetbrlan Cloie- 
ost *ale.>-Adr.

YOU'fiE ALWAYS WElCOME AT

f/)\ a lq re e rC i
"DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION"

^  Onc<-A.y<ai SALEI
ALMOND

^  lOc Sturdy

Vegetable
BRUSH 11

5av>nw m y M  
wMtMicnipao 0 c K S l l

■ ■Im(Lim it two finly)
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Ample Water 
Foreseen for

BOBIXr. Jm . M-Pnapecla foe 
wiplB n te r luppiy.ior trrtfiUon la 
uuihero ld«ho were tadlcitcd ben 
tod»y when •  snow *urvey oT Uie 
ju b o n  Uka n tm hed  ihowed Uut 
toerw la the »re» i413 per ccnt •bova 
aonnat wlUi » viier content 3T per 
cent abore nonnaL

The (now (urvr; w u  takes lu t  
.  veek b7 J. L. Braman, re*enrolr au* 
•ijlpcrtntcniletil. and M. are«oiT. Jr, 
WMs. anlAtanL Flme« were releaaed 

hr the bureau ct reclunaUon oltlee 
• In Burley.

‘Hu mean anow level o( teatlng 
aUtioni CD the «ier»hed ahow 60.4 
tnchea of tnew and 14.4 Inche* ' 
water. Nomal condlUoaa are 44 
tnchea of uiow and I I J  Inches of 
water.

Qraiiy lake reserrolr readings 
allow S7.0 Inches of snow and 1S.4 
Inches of waUr. Normal readings 
are K.^ Inches of tcow and 17.7 
inclitt of water.

Readings at other sUUon* are:, 
Moran headquarters, 30 Inches snow 
and tlx Inches water; Moran can
yon, 4} Inches snow and 11 Inches 
water; Artuna atatlon. 98.4 Inched 
anow and 9.7 inches water; HucUe* 
berry divide. 41.4 Inches snow, 11 
Inches water: Snake rlrer sUtlon. 
44i Inches snow, 11 Inches water; 
Lewis divide, M Indies snow, S2S 
Inches water; Aster creek, 74.3 Inches 
snow. 23.4 Inches water; Colter 
creek, 48 Inches snow, 13 Inches 
water, and Olade creek. 47J Inches 
snou', 12.7 Inches water.

0  Heyburn Students 
Elect New Leader

HEyBDRN. Jan. 33-Kelth D«- 
cola was chosen at atudenl 
president for Beybum high sc 

. He wlU succeed UVal Richardson. 
»>}o has xnoved away.

Unanlmoutly chosen yelt leaders 
were Loretta Jensen. Jean Soren
son and Jewel Lemons.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICB 
k kmbr limi tbal tb* Cllr 

Twin FiUU, Idtho, pnr»o*a to uti* i 
Inclua. tb. hrih Zon«. othfn
kna>n u  Ui« Ulrd ItnUtralUl DlaUlcl. Ih* 
rollowinr pnv«ruri That portion o( Lot 
iO of ah*! b known u  th* AdlUoo T.

Boulhwmt Qurt«r of th* KouthMit Qutrtfr 
of Ih« Sout}>watO<iin*r (SWU5E ;̂SWH) 
nf SKClaa Tta (10). Tovnihip Tni IIS), 
Hoglh. JUn>* Snrtitom (IT). E4Ut noki 
UwMUn. U Twin r.llt, Twia M il 
Countf, (iuu of Uiho.

Nollr< k fart)i«r (l>fn |}»t tlu tltM uvdK' -m In • mblk barjrf ct mU MiilnS 
bMS J 1 . . 1  u  UoniM,. r.bni*f, s. 

laiT. .1 T:U nVtock. S. M.. »t tiw Cltr 
llili Is CItr of Twin rtJb. Id4h  ̂
whm ui4 wlitra anron* lo tf«lr1ns ilull 
b«.. epponanllr ta U  b«*M «nd «t

Burley Request 
To Oppose Tax 
Group Refused

WalUce Chamlxr of Comneree 
today rejected a proposal by iho 
Burley chamber that the local 
fiuup Join to oppo(aag the new 
staU'tas comrplsslon.

Ilje  Burley chamber had op- 
posed the commlulon on the 
grounds that 11 plans to Increase 
all taseased valuations on Idaho

Tlio Wallace group adopted a 
resolution saying the usnmlssiob 
was a aUp In the right direction, 
and should receive "every pos- 
aSble aaslsUnce In lU campaign to 
equalise t u a  throughout the 
sute.”

UCENSED TO WED 

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 2J MV- 
Atfred DlnsfrlcDd. 38. Salt Lake 
City, and Sarah Lillian Turner, 33, 
Rupert. Ida... obtained a marrlsge 
license Wednesday.

Valley Students 
To Sing Solos in 
College Oratorio

OtnVERaiTY OP IDAHO. Jan. 
X{—'iOTM Uape”^»lley"iiuidenla 
have been chosen' as tololiU lor 
the music departmenfs presenU- 
Uon of Mendelssohn'S "Bllah.*

Marilyn Clark, Burley, will al&g 
“Thou Hast Overthrown Thine 
Enemies" and Madelya Bandtwrg, 
Jerome, will sing the aria, “Woe 
Unto Them Who Ptoeiake Him." 
Loleno CarsUI. Ooodlng. will alng 
'EUJali Get Thee Hence" arid *NoW; 
Cherlth'a Brook."

Magic Valley musicians In the 
chorus are Betty Thompson, Bette 
West and Llleth Bmir, Buhl; Bere- 
nice Ounnell, Bridge; Helen Rice, 
Declo; Edwin Terrence, Ooodlng; 
Phyllla LftRue, Heyburn; Helen 
DekJot*. RuUi Relclier and Mary 
DeKlotz. Filer; Donna Barker and 
Lucille Drlggg, Ooodlag; Joyce 
Cook, Boyd Freemnn. Mrs. CSiarlotU 
Van Riper and Calvin Long. Jer
ome; Pred B. Watson, Paul; Elmer 
Olayton, Rupert, and Shirley Me- 
Dowall.’ Twin Palls.

Libnu7 Receives 
Book of Poetry

OOODINO. Jan. 33-A copy of 
*7(etted Gems In Verae." book of po
etry by Idaho writers published by 
the Idslio Writers' league, h u  been 
presented to the Ooodlng public II- 
brarr by Mrs. Juanita Pancher la 
behaU of the Ooodlag Writers' club. 
Works of 41 Idaho writers are In
cluded InTKeTxSdkrthe-poans-bclng 
state contest winners or publlahtd 
In national magazines.

Ooodlag county writers whose 
work appears la the volume are Mra. 
Pancher and Vardls'Plsher............

Veteran Commends 
Work of Red Cross

PAOIs Ju i. 2J-Work of UiB Hrf 
Cross In Korea was lauded by Law
rence Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Clark, who recently received 
his army discharge at Pt. Lewis, 
Wash.

He said the Red Cross dlstrl-i 
buted Christmas presents to all' 
servicemen aboard his ship while 
reluming home. |

Neighbors Slate 
Benefits to Help 
Homeless Family

SHOSHONE, Jan. 33--CoItecUot  ̂
■ re being taken by neighbors and a 
shower and benefit dance will b« 
held at the Wood River Orange cen
ter Saturday for Mr. and Mn. Earl 
yinsant, whose home was completely 
destfwM 67 fire last Friday night.

Vlnsant had taken his wUo to the 
Ooodlng hospital for delivery of a 
baby Friday evening. The fire In the 
stove was banked and when he re
turned to his home about 13 miles 
north of Shoshone Saturday, It was 
burned to the ground.

Two other boys, 6 and 9. were 
taken to the home of a nearby rel*.

live and were not la the bouae when 
Jt burned. Vlnsant Is a World war n  
reter&n.

Nelgbbon are collecting clothing, 
money, dishes and other household 
equipment to prtxnt to the Vtnsants 
at the shower.

Gooding Piano Trio 
Plays for Rotarians

oo oo m a . jwi. n n -
Cher, Delorls Knight and Marllm 
Lincoln presented piano trio selec

tions on tbe pncrmffl at the Jtottrf 
club me«ttn« ' Friday oooo. J a ^  
ROM. acopmpanM by Mis. Vlfga 
U . Robinson. soagtrbbMnp.' ' 

Fred Vandergraft. pnsidfnt, eoo- 
duotMl the meeting. Onetts were 
Pergus Brtgp, PocsteUo, and Wary 
ren Borders, Ooodlng.

Deleae Fewtn hsa denss 
beaaUfol fn n  at scnsaUenal nvli 
prieea at th« flweetbrlar.-Adr.

READ TIMES-NEWB WAJTT APB.

fCOLDS
iro  Rellere misery direct

—without "ipjttffff.

--- For Sale. * . .  1936 Chevrolet ■■■■

T>/2 t o n  tr u c k
New rear end complete with spring and overload spring and 7 
inch wheels.

1938 Ford Truck PA Ton, Rear End
33x8-8 Ply ntcapped TIRES for wagons, trallen aw] light trucks.

JEROME AUTO PARTS
JEROME, IDAHO PHONE 41

When a~R8afi{OT. (5 r, 
truck or tractor)' is  repair
ed here, a Spedallst doea 
the work. . . Yo^.assoN  
anco that the repaired ra« 
diator wUl give the maxi* 
mum of ser^ce.

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOF 

139 2N D  AV £. E 

TEL. ? J I

^  1 In «̂rMB «r flit wrIIUn objK

CONSTANCE J. 
(SEAL) C«» CI«rli of Twin 
rublbki Jan. K ,............-

7Z A
In nita, litbo

Free Tests Offered 
Tp Qard of Hearing

MAIN STORE

W HAR H  R.VVO.V I  N D U S

6 only 3 pc. Snowsuita.

S ....8-00
2 only Boys Snowsuits 
R cet. $14.95 ■ ^ , 0 0

HUNDREDS OF ITEAAS 
LOW PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

DOORS Open a t  9 a. m.

MAIN 
STORE

FARM & HOME 
STORE

Values!

^ J x p e r l AcousUcian Here 

To Conduct Free O in ic 

Saturday, January 25

J. B. Loughrey, ex pe r ie n ced  
AcomUelsn. wIU be In Twin Palls 
SAturda^, January U, to offer a free 
clinic and diagnosis to the hard of 
hearing. Loughcry will conduct his 
dlnlc at the Rogenon Hotel, 10 
n.ni. until 8 p. m.

Tlie free cUnlc and diagnosis will 
Include a dcmonstraUon of the new 
“Hearing-Lenses" featured with 
AeoiuUcon’s ■■Super-Power" Dnipac. 
Anyone troubled wllli any degree 
of deafne.u Is Invited to attend. 
TTiere U absolutely no obligation.

IM Different Adjnttnents PoMlble

Loughrey will employ the new 
Acoustleon Vpeech-hearlng test' In 
dlsgnulng'the various condltlotu of 
deafness that confront him. *71118 
test." said Loughery, “permit* 
to make a scientific dlagnoala ..  
any person'* defecUre hearing, and 
Uirough It I  am able to deteimlna 

■■ ■ t and 'focus'

Now .

2 only 1 pc. Snowsuitfi

...5-«®
2 only Cont-Lcffglng Set 
Rcjr. ?22.60 
Now. .

2 only Snowsult.1

S o S ’ f f . . . .  1 4 - 9 7

15.00

w^rs nuEssEs

4 only Tcena Paige Dresses

...3-«o
1 only Jumper Dress

........... 3 - 0 0

2 only Petiteen Dre88C.i 

Reg^$9.95 ( . 0 0

1 only Betty Worth Dress 

Reg. 55.95 9 U I 0
Now ............ ......

21 only Maternity Panties 
Rcff. 47c A  I f  — 

Now ............ ...... Z 5 G

HliASSIl'Ii&S

8 only Brassieres

... 25c
18 only Cotton Panties 
Reg. 37c att 
Now .................... Z 5 C

8 only Rayon Panties

.....25c
38 only Rayon Panties

■£!!'......25c

39 only Dotted ■Curtain 
Panels
J icg. $1.98 «  C O
N o w .......................

IIANDIi.VGS ■ W O M E N 'S  .SHOES

B only Puraca
Reg, $5.95 A  Q M
Now ....................

5 only Pursea

....1-97
1 only Purse 
Reg. ?1.98
Now ...............

Ladles shoes, urcss styles, 
high heels, wedgies. Leath
er, suede, gabardine. 37 
pairs.

Values (d $6.05. now $3 .00  

.Values to $8.95, now $4.00

2 only Purses 
Reg. ?2.98 
Now ........... .....

3 only Purses 
Reg, $5.95 
Now .................

8 only Garment Bags

...5-®®
10 only Garment Bugs 
Reg. $5.95 
Now ..........

60 only Dotted Curtain 
Panels 
Retr- $1.98
Now ..........

74c 
SSC 

3-97
21 only Plastic Hand Bags 

Reg. $2.98 «  . f i O  
N ow ___________  I  * 3 ”

GLOVKS

138 only Men’s Wool Gloves

... 97c
1.89

5 . 0 0

{he •Heartng-Lensea.' These 
' jenses* are scientifically fitted Is 

much the same way as a spedallst 
UU glasses to correct faulty Titian. 

Afcre are l i t  dUferent degrees of 
adjustment possible with the new 
Unlpac so that each person tnay be 
fitted indlTldually and aclentuic- 
aUy."

Loughrey will offer a free demon' 
straUon of the "Bearing-Lenses’ 
during the clinic. He pointed out 
that they are a development of one 
o f. the most amatlng dlscorerlu 
made during the war. "Hearlng- 
Lenses" ar« now arallable for prac- 
Ucal uMThaTlag been derelopM ^  
America's oldest manufacturer ’ of 
hearing aids, the Acoustlcos com
pany r.-„

It was emphoslced by Loughrey 
that the demonstraUons and hear
ing tesu demand no obllgaUon on 
the part of the people who att«nd. 
He also nggeited that those imabla 
to come to the Rogehon Hotel may 
phaDa;hlm at tl>e hotel, and that 
he would prtnlde private appoint
ments In-BA many Individual homes 
sspo«slble,^Adv.; ' ’

5 only Plaques 
Reg. $2.00 
Now . 1 . 0 0

lOc
19 only plaques 
Reg. 23c
Now ...................

8 only Plaques 
Reg. 50c
Now ..................

8 only Plaques

....1-®®
14 only Plaques 

Reg. $1.00 j j f
Now ........ .......... 5 v G

10c

SLIPPERS
28 pr. only Child’s Bunny
Slipper
Reff. 11.98

Now ___________ 9 7 c

4 pr. only Ladles Blk. and 
Gold Scuff Slippers 
Re?. $1.98
Now •----- 9 7 c

28 pr. only Child’s Tub-ums 
House Slippers 
Reg. $L00. .

Now ___ ________Z4C
14 pr. only Men's Crow 
Strap Opera House Slippers

S 9 7 c

R O -i S- W E A R

33 only Boys Pajamas

97c

4 only 0 ’N it« Cases

2 only Mena Shaving Set, 
Leather Caaca 
Reg. $14.95 
Now .............

4 only Brush and Comb 
Seta
Reg. $10.95
Now ........—

2 only Snap Cases 
Reg. $9.97 m  a  a

Now ..........- .......5 * ® ®

7 only Satchels

9*95
2 only 28” Overnito Cases 
Reg. $11.85 ' A  A C  
Now ____________

4 only 20” Ovcmite Cases

Sfw!!:!!___5-95
4 only 18" Ovemitc Cases 
Rcff. $6.35 m  e n  
Now :___________ > • 5 ' ^

3 only Girla White Fur 
Gloves

1-97

1.97

8 7 c

1 1 ® ®

7 . 8 8

Now .....

6 only Girls Red Wool 
Mittens 
Reg. $2.98 
Now .........

G only Girls Whito and 
Bluc Wool Mittens 
Reg. $1.98
Now ........

22 only Girla Green and 
Tnn Mittens

.....47c
41 only Part Wool Gloves 
and Mittens

£ ’l-"...._...,.66c
S only Wool Mittens

Sfw 97c
22 only Girls Cap and Mit
ten Sets 
Reg. $2.98 
Now ............ .......

2 only Robes (Men’s)

SS'w !=!"!... 18-95
1 only Men's Suspenders

... 17c
6 only Jlen’s Suspondern 
Reg. $1.00 - -
Now ...................  5 C

4 only Men’s Suspendera

... 47c
27 only Men’s All Wool
MufflerH
Reg. $3.98 •
Now ................... y  V  V

2 only Men's Wool Mufflers 
Reg. $2,98 
Now ..........

7 only Men’s Wool Mufflers, 
White 
Reg. $2.98
Now ......... j

1 only Men’s Wool Muffler, 
Tnn
Rcit. 52.58 -  1 2
N o w ..................... a * * *

4 only Men’s White Shorts ' 
Reg. $1.00 
Now .

75c

97c

47c

18 only Snuggle. Dolls

__50c
CUT  ITE.MS

4 ohly Card Table Covers

S 'o f ; i ' : “ _ _ . . _ l * 5 ®

30 only Card Table Covers 
Reg, $1.88 «  C A
N ow ..................

CLEARANCE
FARM & HOME STORE
Volcano Electric Roaster-Toaster, 

Regular $5.79 5 * ^ ^

Prc.Hto Timer Clocks, 9  a o  
limited quantity ____ ________

Cookie Jars, heavy pottery in novelty 
figures, regular $2.98 «
N o w _______________________M  • • • • #

Mirror Medicine Chest 
2 shelves_____________ 4 . 6 0

Silvered Serving Trays, 6 fflaas relish 
^shea, regular $8.98 ^ > 5 0

Electric Broilers, large capacity, 
regular $14.96 o  A f t  
N ow _______________________H » C I »

14x18 Steel Enamel Sinks
now, limited quantity—

Hardwood Toilet Seata, complete with 
fittings, 4 ? e n  
varnished __________________-O

Baby Chick Supplies
18” Metal Feeder... 35c

3ff' Metal Feeder » 75c
Metal ChiiJc Waterers, 
f it  Mason ja r s ___ _____ 14c

2 Gal. Uetal Chick Waterer, 
j«r.

metal base ....................... ....... *

Oil Burning Brooders____ 29*75
Electric 4 Battery O O  A A  
Brooders_______________8 8 * ™ ,

Cement Mixers, 2̂ /’> cu. foot, metal 
frame on wheels, V belt pulley,

____________ 4 7 - 5 0

All Welded Steel Rollover Scraper,

lir..!!!:___ 112-95

21” Hickory Single Trees...
1 . 2 0

Horse Collar Pads, 19” to 26”, 
regular 98c M  A m  
No w ------------------ ^ ^ 7 9 C

Heavy Duty Hamess. 2 " Traces, 21 ft. 
Lines, regular $149,60,
Nflw---- ;______________ 9 9 . 5 0

Hickory Axe Handles... . 3 5 C :

c. r
D E R S O n

Advance JET PUMP

Water SysteiM

T W IN  FALLS

U H. p , 60 root im. compiet* 

vlth tank. We h an  pipe and 

. men to tnstaU.
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GIVE ’EM THE SPURS!
The present session o f the Idaho state lee- 

lalaturc Ls, In reality, somewhnt of a  test 
which the people should be wntchlng closely.

Unless the last general election has already 
been forgotten, the voters of Idaho Joined 
with the nation In a decisive protest vote— 
agalm t the Democrats.
' In  Idaho, It w ill be recalled, the Republi

cans campaigned on & platform for greater 
e fficiency in state government. There were 
numerous things they proposed to do, such 
as talcing the state hlghwoy and law enforce
ment departments out o f politics, worlclng out 
some solution to the gambling and liquor 
rackets, and undertaking an overhaul Job on 
the state's ailing school system.

We are not saying the RepubUcons won’t 
can y  out all th e .« worthwhile promises, but 
we do contend they have not gotten off to a 
yeiy pretentious stort.

During the lost session' o f the legislature. 
U  wiU be remembered, about all that seemed 
to  concern our iaw-makers was slot machines 
and horse racing. For weeks they wrangled 
over these two Issues, accomplishing little or 
nothing except an absurd "non-profit club 
slot machine”  law  which everyone now ogrees 

, should bo repealed.
Obviously, the liquor, gambling and slot 

machine Issues are important, and it is not 
surprising that they should come up first In 
the present session. But up to now it seems 
to  be the same old story. Instead of acting 
w ith  determination and finality, the legisla
ture Is again bogging down on thtae same 
questions, fo r  what would at least appear to 
be political timidity.

W ill th is legislature face these issues 
squarely, once and for all, and then get on 
w ith  the other Important buslnes.<i 70 have 
been-hearing so much about In our election 
campaigns, or w ill it  be apother fence strad
d ling a ffa ir  winding up with a feeble fizzle? 

Should i t  prove a  dud. the Republicans will 
' b a re  missed the biggest opportunity (hey 

have had in  m any a year.*
■. I f  the people o f Magic Volley will spur their 
. own representatives in the legislature into 

action, that in itself might start the ball roll- 
* Ing. And wouldn’t  It bo something to see a 

Bession o f the atato legislature actually ac
complish something for a  changel

T H E  URGE FOR CHANGE 
Dr. George Oallup's pollsters recently set 

out to discover what the public knows and 
j thinks about the Wagner Labor act. They 

found tha t 81 per cent o f those questioned 
: (a ll adu lts )) either didn't know onything 
, ab^ut the law's provlsloris or else h«d  com

pletely wrong ideas. Yet 64 per cent favored 
; c h a n ^ g  o r abolishing the law.

This is scarcely an encouraging report. The 
Wagner act has been law for more than 11 
years. I t  is distinctly .important, since It de
fines and guarantees certain l a b o r  union 
rights, and Is 0 .';ort o f rule book for collective 

’ bargaining. Further, it 'has been frequently 
praised and damned every since It was passed.
. Obrtously, this law has a dlrcct Influencp 

on many lives. Y e t the odd fact remains that 
only 10 per ccnt o f the Gallup sampling had 
even a general idea o f Its provWons. This is 
more puzzling than the preponderant desire 
to  see the law  changed or done away with.

Many o f the people who favor amendment 
o r repeal o f a  law they know nothing about 
have probably grown impatient or fearful at 
the  recent c o u r s e  of management-labor 
relations. They must have gathered, how
ever dimly, that the Wogner act had some
thing to do with labor. Therefore, they doubt
less decided that a change is what’s needed. 
The law may bo unknown and the changes 
unspecified— but let’s have a change.

I t  Is. perhaps, from such vague discontent 
tha t much o f  what we call human progress 
Is bom. It  is a  risky, inefficient way of 
managing lives and affairs, os history attests. 
When the discontent finds n response In 
Intelligent, honest, wcll-Intentloncd men at 

• the head o f a  government, relief and better
ment usually result. But when the unscrupu- 

, lous take advantage of popular discontent, 
the reward Is likely to be a  Hitler.

Thus fa r  Americans have been fortunate. 
They have a  system of government which 
doesn’t  penalize honest leadership, and which 
gives a talented man ‘a chance to realize his 
ultimate capacities. They have sufficient 
liberty and sufficient education (Inadequate 
as much o f It  Is) to choose generally able 
leader* and reprcsenUtlves to operate that 
system o f government. They have a prc-« 
tha t Is free  and, fo r  the most part, intelligent.
. So we call ourselves an enlightened people, 

and by present world standards we are. Yet, 
fo r  a ll our vaunted literacy, many Americans 
are hopelessly bewildered when forced to  

. malce a  decfoion concerning their own and 
their countiy’a future. They cannot tell the 
fry in g pan from  the fire. They only feel the 
urge to Jump. - 

- ttatU most o f the people not only feel the 
}. desire to changd and progress but also know- 
^ttae^iolnt o f departure and the desired goal. 

i » - o u r  government nor our society is 
** “ “ i  easy way to

B a t certainly first
M ^ ^ - f a o r e . « n ( l  better, ^ o o ls ,  and more. . .  . ,

TUCKER'’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIG IG
'FOBCE—A vtU'lnfonnc^ (roup of Uwjrrs lu lde 

»nd ouuide me itrremment i t  Wuhlajton bar# ra- 
cenUjr adruiced the auiprUtjig theili th«t the Vlnion- 
Ued •uprtme court will exhibit » high df»re« of 
iestl suuim«n«lUp of li ilndi for Jotia L. Lewlx 
and the United Mine Woken In 
their tppeil from the IhJuncUon 
and flnci hurled at them la the 
lower court.

It If not that thwe men con
done John L.'f deflacce ot Uncle 
Sira, althoush many dUpute At
torney OeoersI Tom Clark'i coa* 
tentloD (hat the NorrU«UOuirdU 
and 6mIth-ConnaIly acta permit 
resort to the inJuacUve weapcm 
Asalnit ttrlJces when federal tor* 
ereljnty It Involved.

It U.becauaa they think a (Isdlni 
for the coal chieftain w|!l (orn 
concreu to enact a more atrlngei

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

KItEtwA supreme court decl»lon i(aJnU Mr. Lewla 
and the UMW will aettle nothing, iccording lo this 
viewpoint. tKcauM t^e inlnea must erentuaUy b« rs* 
turned lo the prlrat« operaton, dMplte vagrant de- 
tninds for nationallsaUon In the nttr future,

The lows'bom WeUhman will then be rree lo call ». 
dlrllcc wiUiout Uie Inhibitions which the emergency 
Smllh-Commlly act now impose upon hijn. That 
meuure will soon expire.

But If the blsck-robed gcnUtmen find for th» 
nilnerA. «hlch will lead to congreulonal lat«Tpret«- 
ttona that "Johnl L. L«wU U more powerful than twtJi 
the Whlta House and the hlfnot bench In tha 
laud.” It U believed that congreei wUI enact overnight 
a law crippling the power of the LeirU*Oreen-MurTay 
oligarchy.

POLITICS—The poUUcal rrpercuuloiu which would 
rewund to a, ruUitg iw  Lewis would operato enor
mously In favor ot tha Democrats and the Truman 
•dmlnlitrailon. Only belatedly luvi the Haaaegan- 
"es come to reollu that lact.

It Is supposed to be a nice quesUon of eUiIca and 
etiquette to dlscuu supreme court decision agalnsb 
0 human or poUtlca) background. Sul every teuoned 
obstnsr at the capital recognlie* ihil politic*, using 
that tcnn In its best and broadest senxe, freqoently 
Influences and underUei the nine young men'* de- 
slons.

Tomier Chief* Justice Charles evins Hughes, for 
Instance, was playUig poUUcs of a high order when 
he persuaded tiie anU-Roosevelt tribunal to adandon 
lu  condemnaUoa of early new deal rtforms. He bowed 
to ballot-box returru and to public opinion, and 
thereby prwerved both the unity and Integrity of 
hta beloved court.

CREDIT—Tha legalltei advocsUng a decision la  
favor of John L. and the UMW conlend Uut Chief 
Justice Vinson wUl ehow tha same wrt of legal and 
political suteunanshlp If he can persuade his as
sociates to adopt thU revolutionary proposal.

Besides forcing a Itepubllcan congress to act. a 
pro-Leali decree would sotten labor talk that the 
White House and tlie federal ludlclary had not 
given Uiem a fair trial. A IlooMveIt>Tr]|iman supremo 
court ansyed against lu  presidential pnakers would 
alUy suspicion Uiat the highest Judicial tribunal 
was,'as It almoet became under FDR, an annex o l 
the White House. •

Trom the aiaiidpolnl ot practlcsl politics, such 
a Judicial finding would pass tha anU-lsbor ball 
to a OOP congress. I t  wuld strenglhen Mr. Truman 
with angry labor groups, alUiough he would get 
the credit from cotuervatlves and victims of strikes 
for having defied John. L. Lewis.

Uatly. If Chief Justice Vinson ot Kentucky, whera 
the VUW enjoya considerable poUUcat power, should 
be th# DemocraU" presidential nominee In IMS, 
or even only Mr. Tinman's running mate, ■ - pro
labor decision now would help Uien.

IGNORED—The fact Is that, islde from thcsa 
speculations and conslderatlonii, there is no auurance 
lor Uie general bellcr tiiot the supremo court wUl 
find for the governmenU Detailed examination of the 
report ot the proceedings reveals that the nine 
Justices dealt raUier severely with government coun
sel. especially Attorney General Clark.

The florid Texan, although he had not handled the 
details or Uie case, delivered a spread-eagle. fluR- 
wavlng speech which his press agents had previously 
slioweretl on every newpaper bureau and reporter 
at Washington. He did not dLicuss a single legal 
quesUoui cont«nUng hlmselt wlih Uie broad sLnte- 
mcni that the propoeetl strike was an "Iniult" to 
Uncle Sam.

The Judges virtually ignored him. Tliey did not 
ask him a single question because his political oration 
prompted no legal curiosity on their part. When ha 
had concluded. Mr. Clark seated himself, and. having 
stolen the puljllcliy spotlight from hts aide. John 
F. Sonnett, allowed him to discuss the law.

KEY—The deutied report of the proceedings, 
which was racgedly reported became It collided so 
much other Important news emansUng from con
gress. the White House and-abroad, showed that 
ultra-Uberal Ju. l̂lce William O. Douglas asked one 
o( the key questions. It  was;

"Hoy Is tlio govenunent handling current clnlnis 
during Its operation of the mints?"

That query was so pertinent Uiat Mr. Sonnett de
clined to answer it. He begged off far two rco-sons. 
The Lewis's basic contention Is that government 
seizure Is only a "psper and fictitious operation." that 
he did not defy the government an(̂ , therefore, that 
the Smlth-Connally act does not applj'.

Had Mr. fionnett replied that the government «iis 
handling and poj'lng all claims (or damages during iu 
oocupauoa ot the mines. It would hsve opened tlir 
door for a flood of suits amounting to many mllllon.N 
of doUars. But had ho admitted that these claliia 
were being held In abeyance pending return,of the 
property to Uie private owners, he would have sup. 
ported the Lewis tliesls that Uncle 8am Is only a 
,fly-by-nlght Interloper.

MOBZ BOABDED AUT0E7

Dear poi Shots:
Twin rails Isn't the only plaee 

where there Is a warehouse full of 
new Automobiles, according to peo
ple who hare had a peek In Ooodlng. 
But just try to get one of them If 
you don't have a (ew hundred dol
lars to pay above the alrrsdy high 
price. ThU Is fron a Khool teacher 
who drives from a farm every day 
and 1# never sure shell make the 
old car start next morning.

Goodlnrlia

nOUSINO SnOBTAQE. YESr 
Dear Polso:

Overheard thU one at a local elioe 
shining emporium the other day: 

A gent purchased a pair of shoo 
string* and the proprietor, eager to 
make another sale, suggested that 
the gent buy another pair "for 
spare."

Tha cuitomer replied: •
"My apartment Is so smsll thst If 

I  took home a spare pslr of shoe 
strtrsgs I'd have lo move out."

Eagte Ear.

'niEjr AR6 TOO 

Dear Pol Bhots:
P le a s e  tell I'm From Hastllon 

that thota Haulton boyi are too 
spoiled. Oo with them and find 
out They also admit lu

Blonde and Redhslred 
Bobbysosen

SPELLING DEC 

Dear Potio:
The Heybum eighth grade chal

lenged the seventh grade to a spell
ing match the other day. The «v- 
enth gradera "whopped” 'em *3 
worda to 3« words.

The eighth graders had better pick 
n aomeone their own slre.

llrTbumlte

HO-HUM DEPT. 

Tlmes-News headline:
**Glrl Elude* KIdnsper In llansom 

Try.-

Kidnapers ought to k-iow brtter 
than to pick on a poor delensel^, 
lOS-pound girl athlete, ‘

MECTIANICAL FAlLUnE 

Minnie Doaka says the part of the 
u- that causes most tratllc accl- 

dente la the nut that holds the sUer- 
ing wheel.

FA.M0D8 LAST LINE 
. . .  Yrp. eant mske up mj mind 

whether to go golflag er ikUng.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTU BOW

NTW TORS-Atiomey aeneral 
Tom Clark h u  emphatieally Im
pugned the administration of Edgar 
H. Roubach. Cha Onlted BUU» at« 
tomer In Newark.
N. J.. who lu t  
weak lost an In
come tax fraud 
case ftgalast Joe 
n y . ■ notorious 
crook and a migh
ty man In the 
Prank Hague po
litical DrguUza- 
tlon, of which 
R o a a b a o h  Is a 
member.

OUrk eald this .„ i-
defeat waa a 
"damned outrage" and ordered an 
Investigation of Bossbach'a office.

The same office lost a bisck mar
ket case In October. lOiJ, against 
another blackmailing union racket
eer, as evU as Pay himself, after a 
trial before the some federal Judge 
who heard the Psy cose, Thomas P. 
Meaney, also a Hague msn In poli
tics. The defendant In that one was 
Benjamin Pross of New York, who 
operates a local of Uie Wlnr. Liquor 
and Dlatlllery Workers' union. He Is 
a thief who worked In bsrtkruplcy 
frauds before he turned to the union 
•eket and had been convicted of 
three offenses. the black market 
Job It was shown that Press com
pelled the Bchenley DtetUIen cor- 
poraUon to allot to a New York 
wholeeale liquor firm lO W  caaea of 
whiskey above its rationed quoU by 
threatening to strike the Schenley 
plants.

His pretext was that IM  employes 
of a small plant which Schenley had 
bought and waa closing down must 
hare work and that the handling of 
this liquor would provide employ
ment for them. Actuall>'. 10.500 cases 
•s-ould provide only a trifling spell 
of onpioyment for only ;i few men 
and there was no record showing 
that more than five workers ever 
got jobs out of the deal. TheM five 
did not eppear to be men displaced 
by the abandonment of Uie old. 
nnall plant and U:e length of their 
employment was not clearly shown. 
Moreover. Press did not report this 
deal to his union.

At that time, In the summer of 
1043. the liquor Industry was ration-. 
Ing whiskey to Its dealers and the 
black market was very active. TTic 
treasury showed that this excess al
lotment went Into the block market 
In the neighborhoods of army tralO' 
Ing camps In Georgia, Texas. LoU' 
Islana and other southern slates 
American soldiers paid as much as

a bottle at retail and tha excess 
price, by the case, to the southern 
wholesale block market dealers rang, 
ed from t i  to S17.

Becnu-ie he was a criminal with an 
tmusually nasty record, Prow was 
afraid to Uka the wlUiess stand In 
the federal court In Newark. Ho may

hava been hypersensitive is this. 
Pay, too, lu *  a rtcord. exunolng 
back about 39 years, but he took the 
stand In his defense belore Mr. 
Roubach and waa treated with ad« 
mlrsble courtesy. la  fact, Mr. Roas- 
bach conducted his cross-exanlna* 
tlon from a sitting position and did 
not embarrass the hoodlum poll- 
tldsn with a number of eearchtog

presslon of him.

However, the Pnws case was coo- 
ucted by Charlea A. 6tanslale, aoi 

-iilitant to Mr. Roaabach. and It Is 
easily possible that he would have, 
gone after Pross much more aggres- 
slrely. Mr. Stanzlale said he prose
cuted the black, market case with 
(he utmost rigor and oould not iro- 
deraUnd how the jury could acquit 
Prou and still convfct ^wo minor 
complices.

All ended well for th* accomplices, 
however, for Uie august and honor
able Judge Meaney set aside their 
conrlctlona on the ground that when 
the Jury acquitted Pross the trunk 
of the conspiracy wa,s cut. 1 thought 
It pssslng strange when I  Interview
ed Mr. eunxlale last fall that he 
wouldn’t let me see the record and 
said the boss. Mr. Rossbach. mUht 
not thank him for discussing the 
ue wlU]

Although Brother Pross* local Is 
a New York racket of the APL. hU 
jurisdiction extends Into tha Prank 
Hague territory In New Jersey, 
whe-a a man able to command liquor 
In l,OOO.ease loU In black-market 
doj-s and to shake down the Industry 
at will at all times by threats of 
labor trouble naturally wwuld be a 
person of standing and high privi
lege. As elements of the CIO  have 
,compl#lned from Ume to time, 
unlaneerlng Is ■ hlgliJy poUUral 
racket over there. When the learned 
Judge Meaney, who now bos had the 
distinguished honor to preside over 
the acquittal of two of the nastiest 
parasites on thB body of labor, waa 
up for coRllrmaUon In the senate, 
some of his woxmeat testlmonlab 
came from eminent colleagues of 
Brother Pay representing groups 
and councils of APL union*.

Because the Pross trial waa not 
ogled intently by the press the op
portunity was lost to observe wheth- 

Uie jury was chosen with the 
le simple trust In humart nature 

that permitted Mr. Roesbach to ac
cept on the Pay Jury a man who had 
been a member of Pay's own tmlon.

Mr. Stanilal* thooght be had jm t 
about pot th* UUdt isoflta In Broth
er ProM' pocket, and lo  it •  
fnm  the erldeaee in review.'

Moreover, it did appear that if 
the aetompUcea wer* guUtj’. ■* tha 
jury thought, then ProM miut have, 
been ruUty, too. because he waa tha 
one 1U0 Qijt
of th* 10.S00 case*, moat of which 
w u traced poslUvely. by identUjrlng 
data. Into the bUck market*. After 
a lapse of time he bought a roluptu* 
ous country esUte. but by thea ha 
had been cleared of proflteerlDg on 
our brave lads.

Ttlce of Uw. like tha prac- 
.. — -ledlclne, phrenology and 

gin.fununy, surrounds the practl*. 
Uoner with an assumpUm of good, 
faith. ChsUoiga It and <n/<iri«u<in 
ensues, or worw. The lawyer may 
snort and bawl at a witness or de
fendant and yet ask the wrong ques
tions. ask quesUona the wrong way 
or neglect to ask questions thst an- 
oUier lawyer thinks he ought to 
have. Not often, howerer, or cer
tainly not as a rule, does a prose
cutor wslte his hlatrlomc rlghU and 
cross-usmln* a bottle-ecarred old

With' 10 many detectlre yams on 
the air. 90 per cent of the radio 
stotlaa are acreaolng successes.

These avrtery, er “he’s resdy 
for the formaldehyde, lupector.'

shows an  so pop
ular that one 
radio shop does
n't Include a Ust 
of dlraotlons 
when It seUs a set

. . dn a position
Impecubly correct In demeanor as 
weU as In the law and still weigh 
hU thumb in tha acales of justice by 
« tone of Tolce, by unnecessary em
phasis on tha sacred rlghU of the 
accused and by scornful allusions to 
scandalous clamor in tha press  
against a pretumpUve InnocenL 
•Ihcy did taka a written record of 
Uie performance in tha Pay case, but 
they dldnt taka morlea or a sound
track. .

Now Mr. Clark b  sending a'fellow ■ 
up to Newark to have a look at that 
bsm door, but this is a  hell of a 
time lo think of It.

bera losl^ 
auch blood Uteiy 
that whea It goes 
dead I dont have 
the tubes chang-

glve It a transfusloiL ‘ ' *
And our younger generaUon loves 

these programs. la  fact, when I  
asked my son to eat hls-ienThe 
said, “first. Til have to check with 
earn Spade." And he's cute.. .  
Before he turns the radio on he 
wipes his flngerprinto oU the knob.

But really, some of the chsr- 
acten on these programs have died 
oflener Uiat my old rsudevUe acL 
However, If you UsUn closely. yoû U 
noUce Uut JusUce always Muaphs 
In the end. In fact. Uie only per
fect crime In radio Is my program.

Of .course, the new 1M7-radio* 
are well prepared for Uil* avalance 
of mystery. They hava a knob for 
tuning, a knob for volume, and a

to Sootland Yar

APPOINTED JUDGE 
PAIRPIELD. Jan. 3»—R. 0. Naser 

has been appointed by the. Camas 
county commlsslaners to sm the va
cancy of probate Judge. Ray Jones, 
who was elected to that offle*. had 
resigned because of poor health.

i
S  iDdlgcstlm, BrencUUa.
=  Ceastlpatlea . . .  _  
=  laTesU|ato the peealbDKy e ( s  
^  busedlaU.raUef. 6«*

= D r.M . H. MACOONALD
=  Chlrepractle Pfystetaa
=  C. D. MACDONALO _
m  Pby(U.nenpM B  
|±1U Mala Ne. Pbea* m t ^

R?AB T1ME8-NEW8 WANT AD6.

Specify XTOUO” *
Cntowritm  Apprm«

BLOCES on yoni' 
BUILDINO JOB!

•  I«w Plre Intanwo* Bate*
•  BoBl ta iDsnlatlon

Arallabl* New at

HARRT BARRY
LUM BER YARD

Oa Bead te tha Beapital 

PbeaeliU  „

VIEWS OF OTHERS
WOOL.MEN LEAD THE WAY 

hi a preeedenl-breaklng acUon. Uie Idaho Wool 
Growcr.s’ assoclouon this week wenl oa record »s 
favoring greater cooperaUon by Uie U. S. govemmcni 
in irsde relations wlUi oUier ccuntrlts. Altogether 
ihc -members did not go so far u  to endorse an 
expansion of reciprocal trade agreemenu. their ab
stention from recommending higher tariff barriers 
certainly Indicated a change of Uilnklng on Interna
tional exchange of goods.

The sheepmen’s acUon bears out the belief that 
Americans generally are becoming more Intcniatlon 
allj--mmded. Ik b  IntcrcsUng to note that In tlie 
latest cross-secUon poll of public opinion In Idaho, 
uken during the war, 40 per cenl Uvored limiting 
Uie amount of wool shipped lot? Uie country while 
only 23 per cent thought Uie government should tax 
wool brought In from other countries. This tndlcnicd 
a general feeling that It would be better lo protect 
the U. S. wool Industry by a quota sj’jtem than to 
ellmlnnte compeUUon through an srilflclal price. 
Induced through high tarlHs. Tlie adoption o( iho 
resoluUon favoring cooperation points to the feeling 
that sheepmen ore now more willing lo accept what 
the general public bellevea would bo the best solution 
of the problem of higher American wool producUon 
costs. They also Tnay have concluded Uiat Uie high 
tariff on Imported wool was perhaps more to the 
ad\mtage of U. 6. wool manufacturera, who sought 
to keep out BriUsA woolens, than to wool producers.

Other farm groups would,do well lo consider the 
acUon of the woolgrowers. The resolution displayed 
a degree of realism—Uist UUnklng by pubUo groups 
on lines of Inlemallonal economic relaUons should 
'■■vmt mar* consistent with our avowed public poU»
. the greatest possible cooperaUon wtth other coun

tries in foreign »i;alr*.-Idaho Pioneer BtatewJde,

Ten Pullman Urs may be prortded aa housing 
eeommodaUons for some Lehigh Onlverslty student*, 

^ . t h *  fim WUl «t*rt amen they try to open window*

GRAND OPENING
T ( r « s fo n «
BUDGET DEPARTMENT

N ow  you c in  go to Oii’a* 

g o  and all the east u  you • 

please— return wbeajrou're 

re td jr . OTerlaa<) Grey- 

bound  now offen grestlj- - 

in c re iie d  icbedulei from 

h o i Aogeles to Quagc^ and 

froffl 'Portland to the estc 

v ia  Sale Lake G ty, Ycm 
g o fo ra  lellta  than you think!

Ask your neareii Over
lan d  G reyhound agent 
ab oo t fchedulei ind low 
cost round .trip fares to 
anywhere in America.

JVy *TKIP*
Portland -.11.75 2US
Spokane _____ -IIJJ 20JO
WaUa WalU _ I5.9S
Belse ... Z.M &JU

7.78
Salt Uke City S.OS B.19
Cheyenoe ____ ..1W5 m s
Omaha___ _ -22J0 40.1$
Xaiuu City ..2WS 43.18
ChlcagB .......... u a s

The Safest, Longest-W earing 
Tire  Ever BuiitI 

The New

f i t i s t o m
DELUXE 

CHAMPION
«  UP TO 55X STRONGER 

UPTO«0%  MORE NON^KIO ANGLES 
*.UP TO  32X LONGER MILEAGE

USE YOUR 
CREDIT

Slmpla a t ABC
A S tlte t what you wont. 
B-T«tl (fs how yen want 

to pqy.

C-Yeur a c c o u n t  I 
»Hp. powerfnl tone that »«■ .»..-
eomaiods tl>» road. Oea- op .n ad- you  r«
Pletaly wired. BoUt-la re- yen’ Way.
Uy. StaaUfDl &oman-gold
Butaloma entiii

Oreu Up Your C arl

Prthdrhm m Cce

P I B B
■ X T i i f C u i s a n i

9.45
Me«a aClMvrr tnaa. (

Codmlum-Plattd Flntih

SEAT COVERS
cou?u 8.95 »

ItonbU loek-eUtchad aaasi 
|lv« aztta strength. Oeed 
locking. Long wearlagl

Battery Radio, complet* 
with lattcry .. ..$ 44 .99  
Stake Wagon._.$18.9S
Brcakfo«tcr..... ...99 .99
Steam-O-M&tie
Iron ..........-...... $18 .60
Baby Stroller fl.._.$9.95
Juicers'...... ........ 4 2 .9 9
Radio Battery, A  & B 
•10(k) hr. pack-..:..*7.98

M ai L. Brown «  Unlea Bu Dapet «  in  tod 81. E. «  Pbene SOM

(1 V B H L A N D

G R E Y H O U N D
. IX .UUIOM, ItlCfiKPUTiR

f i r c ^ f o n c  s t o r e s

4^  Main Aye. So. ' P h e a s T r
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Nylon Legs 

Greet Writer 
At 49 Below

* Br CL&BKE BEACH 
yAlRBANKS. Aluka, J » » .  

(delayed) — u  w u  49 i5ecrws 
below xen thU Uleraoaa wbcn wo 
Undid here to w&tcb the u n r a  
usk force ?rt«W vmUe witti Uie 
problemi of Arellc warfare.

Tha-14 newjTilteri. radio corrw- 
pondentt and phototraphen pulled 
tftelr annr-Unifd porfcui around 
their eart and muibed aa last ai 

•  their bl* whlu mow booU ■would 
can? them to tht ilde of the run* 
way Kbere an lee Blazed bua w u 
walUnc.

NjIom, Na lU t 
>1 warmly amoDg I

-1 a dlKoneertlnK _ . 
blond young woman In nylon stock* 
Inga, a light dreay overcoat and no 
ha t She wu Mn. Jeane Cberovlch, 
who works tt Ladd field, the um y 
air force* t>u« where wo landed.

“A lot of women dress like that 
here” said an officer. " I  think 
theyte crazy. And I  suppose they 
Ahlnk we art.'

He and all tl\e other men were 
bundled up like us.

Afl«r we had been billeted and 
fed, In wann frame buUdlnga where 
Jce U half an Inch thick Inalde the 
wlndowpanes. *ome of the ataff of
ficers uplalned the purpose of op* 
eratloiu frigid.

Indutrtal CbaUe:i<e 
■The teaU of wtapona and equip

ment we are conducting here will 
prove a cluUcnee to Amerlcaii In
dustry," said Mai. Milton Price, of 
Oakland, Calif., who la the opera- 
tloni, plans and training officer. He 
WM explaining that much of the 
sundard anny equlpmezR is being 
observed when In use In arcUc 
weather.

•The equipment Is beginning to 
fall us. Much of It cannot be used 
In the Arctic. But If industry con 
supply the kind of equipment we 
i»ee<t, we can supply the kind of 
men«who can uae It. The men here 
ore not foUbg."

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE »'0B PUnUCATION OF TH8 
nWR APPOINTKD FOn AP- 

PBnVINCWJU, ETC.
IK Tlir. I'BOUATE COUHT OF THE 

COUKTY or TWIN FALLS, STATE 
Cjr IDAHO 

JN THE MATTEn OF TUB ESTATE OF 
' JKNNIr UAKCU. D«rw<l.

runu«nt U> in onlrr or salil Court. m«<l« 
iTfi thf l7Ui dir of Jinuarr, IftH. noiin 
U h*rtbr fflvn that UonilAr. tOth iltr 
of

fallt!' Counlr o( ^ In  Falli. ha« bm 
ipsolnM u  Uu dm* iiul p lw  for pro«lnt 
Ui» Will of Mid Jfnnl* Utktr. 
iBd far hMfin* lh« wplkatlnn of Wllllim 
IUk*r fiir llie l«»u«tin to him of Irturt 
vf admlnlatrtllofi wjib will iinnnrd «h<n 
and iibrr* *nr prnoa Inlmatcd oitr ,ap-

(SEAL) Clerk
1-Bblt>hi J»R, ;j, 10 aad FA. «. l»47.

Thrills Sun Yalley Crowds

TLEMENT OF E8 TATK AFTER LAPHS 
o r TWO TBAHA FROM DATE OF 
DEATIi OF DECEASED.

IN niE rnoiiATE counx o r tw in  
FALU COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE F-STATC OK 
MILO THOMAS. DCCEASCO,

■ HAilT' inbllASr'ELV'X TnftMAS

CEASED. ANO TO ALL CKEDITORS 
SAID DIXr>SEOi 

YOU WILL FLEA8C TAKE NOTICE 
Tliat Willard Daum, t)i* owner «sil ho''
©( Uia f*» ilmpla tlllf In and to th» 
propartr b«r»lti»(I»r d»«rlbed. barine 
riTvd llll« Ihtrile trsa th« ftboix na: 
htlci bf <IH<>« of nan* ronvo-ancn.

ab^a'nU*!iid C<wn IX' rrtlilon for : 
tl<mtBl «f E<UI« atlir Laps* of 
»»«Ji freo dau»r <U»ih of dnMiad. »I—_ 
aald pKlUot) ihoira that th« aaid Mila 
TDomai dMd Inlnuu Id Skacll Coantr 
WaihlnrtoB, on Adrll II, IVIO. and at th« 
lima of bli <l<aUi waa a mld*nl of HkA(ll 
Cotintr, Waihlniuti: iKat durinc lh> «oi>«r. 
tar* of Um laid dwadnt and Marr, Thowa*

Geergette ThleUUre, attiuUre Freneb aUer, U abown bere taMny 
B reit from btr akUsg pnetloe al Son Valley, where the U easilng 
eoDalderable cemneat with ifat speed la wbleb abe achmca (he BaUy 
sU nm. (Staff enfrarlnr)

¥ ¥ ¥ *  ■ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ 

Pretty French Skier Thi'ills 

Sun Valley G w d  With SkiU
Denver and when she returned to 
Sun Valley found that two of her 
French built skis hod been atolen, 
leaving her with only the pair she 
had taken to Colorado. lajtejtd of 
the binding UMd by American sUera 
she uses an ' all-leather binding 
which holds her foos tight to the 
ski, with no heel play.

Miss ThloUlere is entering the 
teventh annual Harrlman Cup races 
at Sun Valley March 15 and » , but 
will pass up the Olympic tryouts at 
Sun Valley a wetk earlier. The Bun 
VaUey 6kl club la entering her with 

skiers in other O. 8. compeU-

HAnxv. Jan. 33-Latest skUng 
sensation at Bun Valley Is pretty 
Georgette ThloIUere, French woman 
champion who has amazed the win* 
ter rcjort spectatora with the^peed 
In which sJie slides down the'anowy 
slopes.

Top skiers at Sun Valley could 
hardly believe a woman could akl 
with iueh speed and form as they 
watched her schuss Baldy. But 
Georgette has skied near her home 
at Chtunonlx, Prance, since she was

small child.
EmUe Allals, twice lnttmatl«nal 

ski champion of Europe, tnlnod 
her for her skiing career. Before 
comlnR to America about fo u r  
month.1 ago, she won the lYench ski 
championship for women and be
came the women's ski champion of 
Europe.

At the Megeve races she placed 
third In all races with men. the 
first time for such an accomplish
ment.

•dta
Fall! CaoBUr, 8 If Idaho, dwrlb-

Tlia NortliMiC Quarter of tlia Soot 
Mai Q̂ artar iNEUKEUI of S«tl. 
Thr^ II). TowjAlp Kt«..n (1 
U«U<, Ranta SIsinr flS) F. B. I

tlD* of Uw dMUi of <1?  ufle T)umaa tha 
«onBiiiilt;r propmr «< tha aald daceaaad 
and >atd Harr Thoaaai that tJM bairt of 
aaid d«Mdt<il >arai Hat? Tboaiaa, wldnv 
of daradrti; Elia Thosaa. dauihUr '  ‘

,. crdcnl; and VInll O. Thomaa, aoB _____
' “ unity Inurart of

otJ..s-„raf SaelkD - ................ ......
lataald paUlloncr Willard Daotn ti 

— jwntr a»d hol4»r of lha fiw almpla 
Utla In and U tha abora dMcrlb«l tmI 
..............................!• Iharato from ‘—  harlair d«ri»«d ..
abora namad hrirt by ______ ________
»»ran«« and aald paUUonrr praya In aald 
p«tlIlon Uiat alcar dua lulka »l»«
tr»« U tnurad br thlt Coort t>iat______

~ ........................ Bbasit Coon-
day of April,ly. Waabln«ton. on 

1 BIC,’ that lha batn 
aUt of Cha »ldc«, 
-in aa b.t.lr-'--

jf aaW d
dau«hi«r and ona

.... -................ . . .  out; that tha aald
dacadant and Mary Tbomaa »ar« duly 
aianM. baabatid and vlfa. at tha tlma of 
tha death of aaJd Mllo TTtomaa; that tha 
aald twi aatau kmlnabor. daacribad waa 
â gulrrd darlnr tba c-orrrtara of aald Mila 
Tliotnaa and Mary Thomaai that tha aald

aaid danaiad and aaU hla
»lfa; ttal tha jromraunlly InUnat of aald

TUIsna at SacUoa

For fartiar tarllfuUn 
by Diada lo aald tuition.

NOTICE IS FtrnniEn

tha aald EIra TliomaaK.rr,-is'!i:.sa
rafaranea la har*.

Trio Involved in 
Pocatello Hotel 
All Ex-Residents

Although the 110-room Whitman 
hotel Is located In Pocatello, the 
men aho bought it and the man who 
sold It Wednesday are oU former 
Twin Falls resldenii.

Property waa purchased by W, O. 
Campbell, sr.. and W. H. Campbell 
from F. G, Thompson.

For two years prior to 1M5, the 
CompbelU owned and operated 
Campbell's cafe In TU'ln Falls, sold 
out to Uke over the nogera hotel 
and coffee sliop In Idaho Falls. 
Successor to their restaurant here 
Is the a  and M. *

Thompson was formerly secretary 
of the Twin Falls Chamber of Com- 
mertw.

Navy Pulls Quota 
Off Enlistments

That quotas restricting enlist, 
ments In the U. S. navy hare been 
lifted waa called to attention of 
Magic Valley youths "niunday In 
an announcement by CTM Bcottle 
D. Lueckert, In charge of the re
cruiting station here.

"A short time ago the navy was 
permitted only to enlist a small 
number of men each month." CTM 
Lueckert said. He advised that such 
conditions may return ae imy time 
and urged those corulderlng enlist
ment to conUct tlje recruiting of
fice here now while many vacancies 
exist," he said.

Shift of Land 
Office Rapped 
By Stockmen

BURLE7, Jan. »-Vexed~stock- 
men bitterly protested tba ache* 

duletf transfer of tba regional land 
A«ement office from BoU

Portlsiui In two pointed letters sd* 
dressed Tuesday to J. A. Krug, 

seerBtarr of the 0, a  department 
of the tntertor..

Nucletis of this complaint draft* 
cd by Dan J. Cavanagli, Twin Fall*, 
chatrman of the adrUor? board of 
the Twin Fails grazUig 'district 
which met here for two days. Is 
that Portland "Is located on the 
extreme western edge of the grat
ing area.”

"Boise,” decUrtd Cavanagh. "It 
In the heart of this grazing district 
which sprawls over Idaho, eastern 
Oregon and »  comer of Washing* 
ton.”

Concerned lest arrant greenhonu 
be encaged to handle atockmen’a 
problans, the group's second letter 
recommcnds that "all present graz
ing .service peraonnel (at Boise)" be 
retained under the new bureau of 
land management "bccauae they are 
famlUur with our problems and we 
know they are well qualified for 
their work."

Proposed exodus from Dolse to 
Portland of the grailng service ts 
part of thft. consolidation planned 
for the grazing scr>*lce and the 
old general land office under the 
new UUe, bureau of land minase* 
ment.

A burr under thb saddle of the 
ranchers is their original concep
tion of the grazing service as a 
"homo-rule on the range" bureau. 
Cavanagh asserted.

Should the transfer go through, 
sheepmen and cattlemen will lose 
the convenient old of ra'nge canny 
Kelso Newman, Boise, regional di
rector of the grazing service, an* 
other clement of the plan which 
makes the ranchers see red, said 
Cavanagh.

Location of the central land 
management In Portland without 
a branch In Bolss would mean "SCO 
miles additional travel and expense 
each trip, as well u  loss o( the 
close personal contact with field 
problems that now exists," lUted 
the ranchers.

$45,000 Sawmill 
, WiU Be Erected 

Near Fairfield

FAIRFISLD, Jan. 33-A »45,000 
sawmill will be erected on the out
skirts of tbU city aa tbelr first busl- 
neu venture by the Wendell Mill 
and Lumber company as soon as the 
FUrfleld Uon-a c lu b  finishes 
negotiating for a site which will be 
leased for 10 years to the eight- 
months old firm.

• Wllh plans to saw SS,ooo board- 
feel of fir and pine lumber a day, 
t ^  mlU-owners wlU drill an. ar- 
tealan well here to flood a three acre 
area for use as a mlU-pond, declared 
Uorrla 8. Jamison, treasurer of the 
company.

Bead uwyer will be Swan Bok- 
Tlst, veteran Mountain Home saw* 
mill operator. Crews both at the 
plant and In the woods should toUl 
about U  men. Jamison estimated.

Ttfflber along the southern branch

There were about 227.000 miles of 
railroad In the United SUtea In 
104S.

G E T  your FARM LOANS

J. E. W H ITE

Ask Ileletie Power* at the Bweet- 
briar sboat the low budget prieea 
dorlog ber Closeeat Par Sale. — 
Adv.

New Mothers are alw  . . 
thrilled by exi]ulslle flowers— 
We’ve dlffertait and unusual 
arrangements to win smiles

PAone I 6S3 Today

Th e R A N D A L L
FLORAL CO.

HIT Bine Uke, No.

tt------ ---
S T .

Md ei.e. .Br wnon iD tm .d t. h M __

S H .T jy r s - " " "

rBb.1 J.B. II. I); F*. I. II, ] ,« .

a BACKACHL 
LEG MINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired KidneT*
.Moimm^wantBrraa

__

CAN YOU KNOCK THE TOOTHPICK OFF 
wrniOUT TOUCHING THE GUSS OR TABLE?
Well t«II you right now that aourid waves won't 
knock the toothpick o(T—not even if  you shout 
“Make Mine SpcrryV’l The place to do that is 
at your grocer’s, anyhow—when you want the 
kind of magic that comes in a packago of Spciry 
Pancake and WsfHe Flour and makes sour 
crcam buttermilk pancakcs in 6 piinutes from 
package to plntc. How to knock the toothpick 
offT See »1 below.

CAN YOU SPIN THE PENCIL 
WITHOUt TOUCHING OR BLOWING?
Believe it or nol. this stunt Is simplicity itself 
to perform. Just liko making old-fashioned hot- 
cakcs the Sperry new-fashioned way. No ftus 
or bolher—all you do is add liquid to Sperry 
Pancake and Waflle Flour for rich, sour cream 
buttemilk pancakes in 6 minutes from package 
^2 spinning magic explained in

, 5 Tricks to moke yov a Mealtims Magidan
6 tricks of cooking elcight-of-hand— all in one 
package of Sperry Pancake and WafBe Floor. 
Waffles, pancakes, mufflns, dumplings and 
coffee cake made the quick, new-fashioned way. 
Easy recipes en evpry Sperry package.

SPERRY'S MAGIC ANSWER BOX
Balance a quarter on iU rim, and a toothpick on

* the rim of the quarter  ̂C m r both with an Inverted 
ttuibler. Take a comb and run it throng yoor hair.
Bring comb up eloatf (o.giiasa and move it np and 
down. Electricity in nmb will unbalance too^pkk 
so that it topples off tha quarter.*

n  B^anee pencil on thimble or other founded object
• Take hard rubber comb and run it through yonn 
hair, then hold near point of pendL Start racnriar 
comb in circle and pencO will more after It*

• *favC&«(A (Am  trieh  fo r  a w U  dry ctoy^tAsv 
icvN't Kwrii n  Aot; iceatAer.

I p e r F y iT t o h k o t C e o B f l im i t o  - »pm > "»»a tn i^

U  Tour

OIL HEATER
Ol»toi B.lUf»UDnT 

We

INSTALL-CLEAN
REPAIR

LOUIS EVANS
Tear OU Heater Expert 

101 2nd St. W, Fbone (03

of tlie Boise river above the Aader* 
son dam northwest of Tatrfleld 
wlU be fed to the mUl's band-uws 
b; "four or five” Diesel trucks shut
tling over the eo-mlls run. .

Influenza
PAUL, Jan. 2J-W. W. Plttenger 

has received word that his brother 
Homer, Inglewood, Oallf., had dlad 
after an attack of lofluenza.

The Paul man was unable to aU 
tend the funeral In California, be
cause he has been confined to his 
home for the past aereral wt;eks 
with influeaia.

TRAILWAYS
‘■'■■̂ - DIRECT ROUTE
«■'“ .. Ns.

S ^ M l U

wiHtm '  

EASTBOUND DAILY
1:30 nm 3:0S pm 1(1:00 pm 

WESTBOUND DAILY 
?:40un *7:(0un fiilopm lD:tspm 

•Local to Bolw nnd W d«r 
Twin FUlJ Dep«l

PERRINE HOTEL
, Tdepbon, 1210

All names on our file for 
Hotpoint appliances will be 
■placed on a first come, first 
served basis effective this 
date. We feel that this ac
tion is in the best interest 
of all concerned.

We cordially invite our 
many friends and patrons 
to visit our- store and let us 
show you the many ad
vantages and features of 
Hotpoint appliances, Ben- 
dix radios and Stokermatic 
stokers and furnaces.

fcoturins BENDIX-HOTPOINT and STOKEKMATIC 

144 2nd Ave. North TW nj FAILS Phono 22M

^  AJtu

Newl ,  ,

1 0 0 %  W o o l  

C A V A L R Y  T W n X

STOCKMAN’S
SUITS

JACKETS

PANTS

$16-50

$13-50
Pabrle la unusually rich looking and will give excellent wear. 
Jacket has tipper front, two slash pockets. 1s fully rayon lined. 
Pants have two button Uirough front pockets. Expertly tailored 
for comportable fit.

New! Towncmft Deluxe

DRESS SHIRTS

Genuine F ur F e ll

MEN’S HATS

-3-98

4-98Springs best hot value! Factory blocked. 
In  new spring ftiades--------------

V-Neck Coal Slyle

MEN’S SWEATERS
Pure worsted wools. Button front, two lower jg  a a  
patch pockcta-----------------------------

Boys’ Western Style

WAIST OVERALLS
Made of husky denim with copper rlveta at 
points of strain. Sires 10-lfl_______________________ 1.98

New Serviceable

WORK

SHHtTS
Extm strong easy action shirts 

In sanforlred covert. For
heavy duty wear.

2.69

WORK

PANTS
Hart! wearing, strongly con

structed pants of sanforized 
covert. Made for long ll/t.

2.98

WORK

. sunrs
All-over protecttao In-heavy 
boTlngbone twHl. Poll cut 

with plenty of pockets, fly 
front. Not exactly as Ulus* 
Kated. '

4 .8 5 -5 .4 9

NEW ARRIVALS 

WANTED ITEMS

NEW SPRING

WOOLENS ^
PLAN NOW!

See bow smart you can bet 
See how much you can savel 
With these high quality wools 
and part wools Its easy to 

make smart dreasea and suits.
Check plaids and pastel over- 

plaids in glowing color com
binations. M" wide.

2.49 2.95

Wool and Rayon

ALPACA
Lovely 

Spring Shades!

A versalllB fabric,that youTl 
find so easy to sewl Firm and 
light weight, It Ullor^ easily. 

Powder blue, aqua, melon, 

gold, and (liver gray. 40” 
wide.

1.59

■New! •

WELL MADE

LADIES’ SUPS

Adjustable shoulder straps—

100% virgin Wool

KNITTING WORSTED

- 7 9 c

Whlle-Plnk-Blae

BART TARN

-29C

One Piece Flannelette

CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS

.1.29
For Drcts-Upl Kiddies

H I g h W l U t e

S h o e s

2 to 6____________ a M  \

AU-wblte. fo r  dress.' ■0>. 
leather for wearl Blgb whlta 
shoes with reliable Cblldcnft 
eonstrucl|oal . ■

. L llU . MIs m s ’

Party SUnpfm
814 to U i4  ,, i 

I Z t o S
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■ABC MmbUIj

d A  Official 
Sets Check of 
Jerome Field

JEROME. J»n. 2J-A dvll ecro- 
ntutlci authority cnElnecr «ill «r>
Tire In Jerome next Monday to ob- 
Uln mforro»tlon *nd iiupcct the 
elte lor tlie proposed cnlaned Jf- 
roTOB »lrport- Cooper»Uon of tlie 
■tale tercnauUcs director lor the 
•Irport haa been •aure<l.

S. L. Tliorpe, acting chairman ol 
the Jffome al:T«rt commltite con
vened wlUi Chet Moulton. »ui« 
teroMutlca director, in Bolte re
cently. ;

Club to NegolUle 
Til* Jerome Flylns club h «  been 

chosen by the Jerome airport com
mittee to nesotlite and acijulro 
leuet and (lie on public landt lor 
the alrporu AM Icwea and opUonj 
provide lor tranafer to tJio proper 
jovemmentil agency to which all 
]evle« Till be mide available.

Jerome county conunluloners have 
Included provljions for a two-mlll 
levy to be uaed In matching Itdera) 
funds already allocated to Jerome 
by the civil teronauilcj authority.
The airport, to be located at tlie 
tile o( the pruent field eut o!
Jerome, wilt be built In unlti on a 

as you go" buls. It  will be 
tnlirjed a* air traffic re<iulres',

Checks Expantlon 
Purpo«e of the CAA engineer «ur- 

veytng the alte Ij  to determine If 
the Jerome airport hia lecured tuf- 
flclenl land) for future expansion 
of the field and to check on {inan- 
clal problems concerning the eon- 
smiellon. KINQ mu-, Jun. 33-Tliree King

In a letter from the department iim high school atudentji averaged 
of commerce It was said "ite arc jirolght As for the first semejter 
Intereited In leelng that you secure and were cxcujed from all examlna 
aufflclent and lultable land for your (lona us qulx week (or the first le- 
airport development and we feel we mr.iter got undem-ay. 
can iMlsl In expedlUng the le#»lng I  The honor studenu were Dorothy 
on the land If we conaldcr the land wclls. sophomore, and Robert Han- 
lultable for your needs and If It «ei, and Oeorjla Caniuhan. Mnlor*.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
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72 Kinds of Valuable Jewels 

Collfected From Idaho Fields
By CUrtON E. WILSON 

BOISE, Jan. n  (4V*Idaho li th« 
■gera of the . —  -1 ktate" for

Three King Hill 
Students Get A’s

offers future airport expansion."

Spud Specialist 
Talks in Valley

Control of potato bugi.*nd du- 
cases wlU be L. W. Kellson'a tople 
when the Univmlty of Idaho spud 
researcher from the Aberdeen exper
iment station makes three ochcduled 
Maglo Valley speeches within a 
iTMk'i time.

Be U ticketed to talk at Ooodlng 
Thu^ay, at 62)o«hone Friday and 
li  s]ated to address a potato growers' 
meetln* In Twin Palls at l :30 pjn. 
UrnnUy In Idaho Power auditorium.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Nonc* TO cirorroiw 
XH THS rnOBATE CODRT Or TWIN 

rAI.UB COUNTY. STATE OT IDAHO

NOTICE lA UtnEBY GIVEN Br the
«ivlanln*4 adalBUmtor ot Uif «u u  et
Alsa £  SolelUf. ta Um crv̂ llm
»t aad (II MTirai tu'In# <IUi»a *it>l'xt 
tb« wI4 ts exhibit U<m * 11.' -
MMMwr raeclMrf. vltklii fvttr n 
■fur Ox rint SBhlictlles ot this bmI

or Utlw. tU iM u"S « »Ue« (Uad /or i 
tnwxHoa at tka of taM «UU

Ottad ptnmhv Mtb. 1( 41.
BOBEHr A. SUTCLirr
A<]mlnl>(nlar « (  lha aalala 
Ataa e. RoUIirr OacMwd. 

Takllab 3tt. I. >. 1*. Si. Itll

Other studenu excused from 
or more subjeetn for moking 
arerage In thm cIum were Don Usie. 
Ifarold Grimm, Detly Fells. Travis 
Dame.i, Joyce Denning. Kutlierlne 
Bamfs. Vonna Pniett and Wilma 
Owlngi.

RETUBNS FROM TRIP 
CASTLETOnD. Jan. M—Mn. C.

H. McCoy has returned from Cleve
land. Tenn., where Mie was called 
by the death of her fatlicr.

ENTERS COLLEGE 
CASTLETORD. Jan. 33—Mr. and 

Mrs. W. D. Cline and family have 
moved-to Bollv-ar, Mo., where he will 
enter South West Baptist college as 
a ministerial student.

Cancer Training 
School for City

BOISE. Jan. 33 (4>>-Four training 
schools for members of th» Idaho 
divblon. American CancA- society, 
will be held In the state this month 
and In February. Mrs. Grant Hess, 
Boise, stale commander, said today.

During the schools all phases of 
the organization'! activities wilt be 
considered. Un. H im  said, u  wall as 
discussions By physicians and mem
bers of the <ut« orfsnltstloQ on re
cent developments In diagnosis of 
cancer; expan.ilon of the itatovldQ 
educational and service program, 
and national research projects.

A school will be held In Tn'in 
Palls. Jan. 31 and Feb, l.

"During the first II montha of 
last .year." Mrs. Hess ssld. “a total 
of 473 Idaho persons died from can
cer, and a majority of these deaths 
cotild have been avoided If the vic
tims had recognlxed the dltease In 
Its early stages.”

Ilclene Powers li In Twin Falls, 
closing ont «Qtlr« i(«cfc of fu n  ml 
Iba Bweetbrlar.oAdr.

In historical lore, hare been by. 
passed by tales of «arty day sold 
ruihea to the then Infanl iu(a of 
Idaho.- • - - - - - -- 

Runyon recalled that one of the 
finest opals In the world-* H ounce 

, beauty—was found by a “wander- 
,lng buckeroo" in 1805 along the 
Idaho-Nevada border, Ke said the 
stone loW to an euMra Industrial- 
1st for a reported 1340.000 and now 
resu In the SnUthsoalan Iniututt.

Largest Dlamrad 
The largest diamond ever found 

in the United States came from 
Idaho, Runyan said. The brlUlant, 
mort-than*a-c4rat stone wu dli« 
covered in the Payette area some 3i 
yean a«o. he added.

Runyan also reported that a freih 
water mussel in the Payette rtver 
once yielded s large pink pear 
worth MOO.

And the dtacowry of a- cone of 
diamonds some yean back ni 
Murphy created a minor fluny.

I t  U estimated that between 600 
and 600 Idahoans follow the gem 
collecting hobby. A majority belong 
to the sute's three clubi. They are 
the Idaho 8Ut« Gem club of Boise 
the Owyhee Oem club of Caldwell 
and the Snake River Gem club

more reason than thit derivation of 
Ita name from Uie Indian word 
“Be-Dah'Kow'-cr for Its finied 
netted gem potatoes.

For tucked In Idaho's rugged crsgs 
and roUlng deiert land are 73 kinds 
of precious and semi-precious gems, 

Valuable Fltlds 
William Runyan. Boise newspaper 

artist, who collects the precious 
stones as a hobby, said the Idsho 
“gem beds" csn not be dupMcsted 
by any other itat»—that they 
second only to the fsbulous fields 
of Africa.

•'riiere is no agate In Uie world 
that cannot be found In Idaho." 
Runyan declared. The Jade found 
In cistern Idaho compares to that 
found In Chins.*

The valuable deposits, incelly un
covered by persUUnt hobbyists, lay 
In all sectori of the stale. Many 
beds are still unexplored.

Opals are chipped from Ihe igc- 
old lava beds of southwestern Idaho 
while pink, green and red garnets 
are Uken from the granite schlits 
in central Idaho's primitive Seven
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fire opal ond Idaho county has the 
white bird fouil deposit.

VaUry CoontlM Lead 
Tlie dwert country, however. Rirtj 

ui) most of the valuable stones, E. E. 
Walden of Boise, president of the 
Northwest FederaUon of Mlnerslog- 
Icat Societies, said. Such counties 
as Owyhee. Oem, Ada, Blslne. Lin
coln, Gooding, Custer. Sutte. Lemhi 
and others provide geaio worth hun
dreds of thousands of dollars each 
year, he added.

Sale of Idaho gems and Jewelry 
is best when the tourist season U 
ftt lu  height. Tlie state Chamber of 
Commerce reported that one dealer 
In eastern Idaho greased a 1100.000 
business last year and that one 
mounted stone sold at .Twin Falls 
for 11.000.

Handling of the stones i.̂  ap- 
proachlni! n "big, buslncs.i" *toge. 
Dudley Stewart of Boise, one of five 
Idaho dealers, carries a complete 
stock of Idaho gems along with 
precious stone* from the east, South 
Amerlcn snd foreign countries.

All Over SUte 
Seml-jireclous stones, often of 

uniuual quality, are to be fotinil In 
nearly all paru of Idaho. Agate. 
Jasper and opal as well as agaHud 
and oiwllred woods are in lava 
flows, Jupcr, rubles, g&mei.-i and 
sapphires are widely scattered. 

Stories of Idaho gem finds, rich

finis:
ileres and pln»—by Idahoans 
amateurs and profeaslonals along 
the Pacific cout.

GET HIGHWAY JOBS 
FAmPIZLD, ffan. 2J-J0hn John, 

son. Aldon Turner and Wlford Cos. 
lello have been appointed to high' 
way Joba for Camas county.

L E G A L  AD VE R TISE M E NTS
NOTICK TO cRznrrou

WillUm Kuban karb, tlis kne>s aa 
William •' I- • -
IViliUin Kuban karu, tiis iiiie>s aa 
William If. Carla W, H, Ka>l>. £>.. 
raaaaC
Nollta b h»r«hr

bi<i>«B*ai Wlllian 'iT
.... .jaeuuin
llubart Karli. — _____________
KarU and W. U. Katla. dacaaa«S. u> 
(radium e! anii all panesi ba<tlni eUlrai 
asalDit tha aald daeaatad. u> axhlElt th«B 
*IUi Ua BWMU7  'eacbrr  ̂ vlUla (Mr

r f i -  a ' £ i j r v , v . , i s :
•t Rar P Art*, altornajr tt law. In iba 
r«ts r«lla Baalc *  Truii C«mMBr Bolll. 
nr. al T>ln TaiU. Twin ralla Ceunir, 
>Ula of Idaho, (Ma bain* Uia pla;« llia  ̂
ur tha trsiuacUoD ef lha bulsatt or talil 

Data<l Ikli

ROBERTn
Kiwulora o...........  .,
AVllllam llubari Karli. a' 
Xne<rn ai Wllllin II. I'

‘ubiiah Jan. ». II. :i. IS. 1M7. **

.......... 'ATT. Data____
THE STATE Of IDAHO lands fraaUnsa

i« «ar» E. Keffatl. tha ............—
dafafidaall

You hatabr saUCIad tbal a WBsUlot

iTta&'sa.'Si'J'-W
t>M 8UU al Idaha, la aad (»r TwU falla 
CouBtr br U>a ak»a naaad pUlnUft. aa< 
rou ar* htrabr dinctad ta ap»aar as4 plaad 
u> tha aald aaaplalst wllhia laraatr dan w4 
Um aarrlea a( Ibb aumsaaai and r«> O'* 
(ui-ihfT neUflad that obMa m  as anaar 
afid elaad Is .aid e>i.|>UlBl •Ithli lha Una 
haraln apaalflad. U>« plaliiUff «HI Uka

tVitnaaa ar band and tha aaal et lha 
DUirlct CMn. thb lUi M  et Juoair.

***̂ ' C. A. BULLEB.
(SEAL) Clark
' TAYLOR, allsrnay far PlalslUI
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Adaialalnur of tba aaula a 
noaaa A. tallh, Dacaaaad. 

hthlbh; Ju,. M. H i fab. I, II, ll il.

Bf Ika Clrraslh Jalklll OUUWI *
BUu«( Utho. In ud 
lU, kr ^a abora nam* 
ra hanbV dlraatad W a ,._ . .... ,—  
- "<d e«B)>Ulsl vllhla twaaty

---- naBMd plaloUlf. a
dlraatad W afvaar .
-•-■-il -tihia twi

... (artfear aotlllad_____________
ap»*ar and pU*d la uid aaaplalai alUiln 
Uw lima haralB f»Mltla4. tka pUlnllff • 
Uka Jadsmant asalnit nu aa prarad

• h krasshl br Ika >lalntllf‘Thir----------
atalMt tba dafaadani (n  lha buttom <

 ̂ Ma'i8*bl 
ORI>.

ajUSJY or TWIN rALLS, STAT* or 

op CIJY SL SlUrSOK, DE-

i.lr* f
t iSam >IU> Lba s

pob.
Ikalton or IkU not...._____________

' tt lha lav ciricM ar rraak L. tia- 
Twin ralla Bank A Tnut Cotapanr 
T»ln r*lU. Cc»l7 or Twin ralla.

SUK or Idaho; liilJ bainf tha plata rU>4 
•̂ a IranaactlaB •( ti|a butlDiaa et aitd 

...ad Darankar lt>l. IIII.
MARGAniT 1. BIUI'SON. 

Eiacglrlz or lha alata «i Oar K. Slapao 
daeaaiad. 

i ,ijaa .i,i, ji, M, mr.

B IR IS B IJB tIH e  
WOMAHHOOC
Thla araat maaicloa U lamaui le 
ralla.. paw. nammi dUtnaa -

m u im au n w sw

H. OLANOrORO. 
Attornn tor rUlnUrr. 
............ -  • Alla, IRiKi:

AKOTHER BVUUONB 
la Uia DUlrlti Court ot Ua Clartnth Jadl- 

clal Dltlrbl of Ika Sui* of Idaho. ' 
and lot Twin Tatla Cotiatj. 

rRA.VK WRICBT. *
rialnllff

OAHt.i:.SE WttlCHT^
■niE STATE o r IDAHO aaada ÎfwUnla 

to DatliDa WrUbt, tha ako«a Bam<' ' 
rii><lanu

You ara harabr sallflad that a cemplalnl 
kaa baan IIM aialnat ran In lha Duirlct 
Court or tha Elaranlh JodleUI OUlrkt ef

m  an banbr <lnaM w Bppaar aa4 »bad
I* lha aaU iiaililM wIIUb tvratr 
•f Iba aafviaa thli —— —  i »ad ra<

"  r s : , ! « j y u s a , ' 3 ^ ! :

-U ac«»laUt. TUi k aa « tto  lo aanra 
Datfaa ef IW a  a. tba f?o<uda a(

dark.i m u  *•
kATBOij* * iurBoa.v,
Attoraan r«r ^UlnUrf.
- 'dly Bl T»to ralla, tdalM.

,it>aa.HtJaa.tl, 1I.H. JMI..
,_*Nqm ^BUW ONI

"'lAL^DirrRicT’ or
» o ____,

TjfjE BTATE^r^^
”=•

Ym  ara kanby naUriad that •  ceaelilnl 
"!! ‘ I*!”*! m  1« tka Dtirlrt 
ef lh_a.Ela»aBU itidklal Dliuiri .1

... of lha MTTlaa el U._
n ara forthai; nouflad ttat u.....

.. . _  appaar aad plaad t« aald eeotplilnt 
within tha tlma karala apwiriad. tba plain- 

~  ••
rtla »»Uon la bra<iikl by tba pUlnUtf 

a<aln>t ika d«f«i4aBl Jor tha pvrvoaa at

-tEa, CI.I1I 
l«r, bapBl,

_
PablUhi Jan. tl. 14; Uh. I, II. SO, ItiT,

Ufe Time

FE N C E  POSTS
OSAGE ORANGE 
HEDGE POSTS 
From Kansas

Superior to any other poet for 
lasting dumblllty — set these 
post and never replace In your 
UfeUme.
Git Yotir Name In for These . . ,  
rtrrt Car Load Arrlrtnf SoenI

N A T IO N A L  WOOD 
PRODUCTS CO.

e/e Roberta Welding i, Bepalr 
4lh ‘A n . B. Phone B7W

Do Coughing 

Spells Due to 

a Cold Rob 

You of Sleep?
7h«ft Trf Thb tonotn Canadian 

Cofgh fo  O u lM y
loM  that Wntklng Cough

VktB raa* (aid brlau aa a away lra«bla- 
mm, mab. a t p , ^  ai •.ifkt, apa»l 4) 
««aif « mr mrm* lUca lar a b««la al 
BUCKLBY-* CANADIOt. —

T’^rlCa laaswa I
' •  mllaw alavir ai  ̂ laal ka
■ a c S j r s i r t c ' i s

----

src
. «  t. . .  .  IW 1... .HP BOCXLSyi 

tiAV-MOB OBUG BTOBS

.N E W

LlTlng It«m  S u llr ......
Coll Spring! .
Bedroom Bulle 
Breakfast Set
CockUll Table ..........
Magailne-Eladlo (jtand 
GUI Edged .Mirror
VnflnJilied Chni .......
Wainot Dining Chairs .
Book Case, walnut...............
Bed Unipa, plaiUe, pr........
Metal Folding Chain .......
Wooden Folding Chair. 4 >tt

...... J2*’
___ 1185
--- IM.OO
---  S7J0

. 1S.W 
....... 18.00
____ :o.io

I8i5
... . 11.75
....... -2M5

.. i lM  
.. SiJO 
~ 1(9.00

USKU

Kitchen Cabinet .
litudio Couch .....
Bedroom fiuite ....
Breakfast Ket ...
CockUM Ubie ....
End Table _____
Mlrrer ............
Saall Chest ___
Kitchen ehalr*. ea
Bug ....-...........  _  14^
Book Case ...... IIJO
Llrlng Hoorn Suite, wine ___ 83J0

Sarenport ... ..............
Barrtl C ha ir________
Oecailonal Chair .......

.riaUonn Rocker ____

Step 6lo«I

Ovtrttoffed Chair 
Oil utore, 4 room _  
Bleycle __________

FO R  R E N T

Wheel Chair

We btiy, swap and aelL Usten to 
*8»ap u d  BeU" oTer SlaUoo KVMV 
----• j  ,1 i-u.

HApiS FUBN.

118 Count Solo Bob Pins — Black or Bronze 2 for 9c l

10 1- m. FR ID A Y

K L E E N E X
2 for 29c

!M Sheets. Be here on lime 

ter these. Our quantlUes ara 

llmlled. Umlt 3.

2 p. m. S A T U R D A Y

H E R S H E Y  B A R S  
2 FOR

■ Sared espwially for this sale 

—ivasonable quantities on

10 a. m. M O N D AY  

BOYS’

BI B O V E R A L L S  
S 1 .9 9

2 p, m. SATURD AY

LADIES

C O T T O N  H O S E  
2 PR.

MO NeedU (Ine mercerised 
eoiton hose. Pspolar tan 
ihade. Slses t'/, to 10/., 
Umlt I  Pairs.

10 a. m. F R ID A Y  

.41 by M’ SiM

O i l  C I O T H  
69 0  PIECE

Solid and fancy patterns. 
Triple coated. Cut to UbU 
sls« Uffllt 1 Plecfc

2 P, m. M O ND AY. 

M*6t INCH

F E I  BASE MATS 
19* .

Deary felt base mats (n

Each Day Two Outstanding Specials. . . . .  Watch the Time
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
MONDAY

C O TTO N
19*

3F0I! i i ' f

H A N D B A G S

8 r

I  A g»«d seleeUen ef color*. 

I Bema patents. Itld. and ffloN 

I oecaa. Styles are ne«r and 

I  Taricd. GreaUy Reduced.

H A N D B A G S

$ 18 9

Urge ahape* In popular 

pouch, enTilope. and top han' 

die slylts. Oolorss Blacli. 

Drown and Red. GrtaUy 

Reduced.

2 '5e Embroidery Floss.... 4 for 9(;

--- -- ------------------------------------I

49(^ BOYS’ KNIT BRIEFS 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 ^
S U 8  LACE TRIM SUPS. . . . . . -. . . . . . . S 1 .6 9
S90 SUB. STANDARD RAYON PANTS. . . 39<»
$1.59 Sro. STANDARD KNIT SUPS.. . . 8 1 .2 9
LADIES RA'it UiN i i u s E , ................ a  p r .  y i j g

TOniTRIES
SPECIALS

m - r . i s r o m ™

TOOXB 0BUSBIES

•  5TA« U X W  B U D ia  

w  u m o x

•  U Q vm  D E J o m a c z

•  AM U oeU

K I T C H E N
NEEDS

PAjUKQ a a n  

TEA BnuDncBs

. cuf onjruu 
csotat aiu.

•  DIWI MOW

•  r ju iK Y  BKCsa 

tJJiSXXO I W K X B

2 Doz. 25c Spring
Clothespins...............1 doz. 9c

2/15c Wliite Crockery
Cups......................... 3 for 19c

10c Wliite Napkins, Wax
Paper......... :....................... 9c

$1.49 100 ft  Clotiiesline........99c

39c Screwdrivers................. J9c

?5c Floral Jute Rugs............79c

25c Padlocks........................19c

3a0c Spring Mouse
Traps.........................3 for 9c

25c Dyan-Shine Polisli . 2 for 29c 

25c Chrome Bath Fixtures ....19c

Flashlights complete........... 99c

5c Envelopes and Tablets 2 for 9c 

49c Enameled Sauce Pans . ..1 9 c  
69c Enameled Covered Kettle 49c 

10c 10 02. Heavy Pressed^
Tumblers................ 3 for 19c

29c 8” Glass Berry Bowl.......... 9c |;

?2.38 Pr. Stamped Pillow
Cases........................pr. J I .99

53.70 Uidies’ Print Dresses $3,49 
$2.10 Ladies Print Dresses $1.79 

25c Pr. Blazer Crew Sox 2 pr. 39c
39c Rubber Gloves..........pr. 29c
29c Camellia Lotion.............19c
$2.05 1-Burner Hot Plate ..$1,79

5c Metal Tip Pencils......3 for 9c
Cooky Specials.............2 lbs. 29c
39c 80 oz. Glass Pitcher........29c
Shoe Laces 36” ............. ,4 pr. 9c
15c Rat Tail Combs.................9c
5c Aluminum Curlers.... 2 for 9c
3/lOc Aluminum

Curlers..... ..................3 for 9c
15c Ladies’ Print

Handkerchiefs......... 2 for 29c
49c Wire Clothesline...........39c

•  MVTAX. CCRTAJN » 0 M

•  BATH) BRUB11I»

a CLOTHES tr»N K LER

•  BZNH 8T0PPES

• FKlOnON TAPS

• BAKDPATtK

Blf baU ewhst WhU* Md 

ecra. Bltea M to U..EoUr>

WINTER GOODS CLEARANCE
$4.89 2 PC. SNOW SUIT 1-3 y r s . .... 83.89

16.79 GIRIS COAT SETS 3 P c . . . . . . . . *4.99

$2 J  BOYS PART WOOL SWEATERS ... 81.99 

$W 8 BOYS COnON BATH ROBES ..-81.39

lU l. B.U

Electric Iron

54.99-

SI.89 SUnpetl

Pillow Tubing

S1.59„.
Hot Water Bottle

R«8UlW 7Dc 
V a lu e ________ 59c

Special
Savings

on
TOYS DLRKlNGCt).

TVriN r A L ^  —  J I J  MAIN AVE. B.

Flashlight

Batteries

I Men’s Long Random

WORK SOX 

12 Pair for 2 9 c

I  Uadluffl v tlfh i, full lenith 
I la Uie popul»r random coK 

I or Ibat worUni men prt-’ 

D Str. SUM 10 to 13.

30c Glrli 2 to 12 Yrs. 

FINE COTTON 

BLOOMERS

3 for 9 9 c
Flo* etoibfd «oUon bleetn* 
er iMdi br one ot tba bat
ter children* undnvttr 
mllU. A rtfular tio  Item 
nduetd for thU u l«  only.
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Tho Tonaer ConiUnee Walle*. 
m  danihler of Mr. and Mr*. Nonnan 

A. iVallH, Jerome, who becmme 
the bride of Victor John Roirett. 
ion or Slri. Victor C. nowelt. 
Mountain Home »t 4 p. m. Son- 
dtr. Dec. ZS. In the Pre*b)rterUn 
chtirth In » double rinc ceremony. 
(The Albtim photo-iUff enp*r< 
ln»)

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Varied Social

JEROME. Jan. 23 -  Clrclcs one. 
lhr*8 iniV four of th? WSCS of the 
JerorasMethodUl church held meet- 
ins* recently and clected offlccra 
for the coming year. Circle one met 

• at the hone of Mr*. Pred Carlton 
for a potluck luncheon. Pollowlng 
the luncheon a builneis mertlng v ts  
held and the lollowlnff officers 
elfctod. Mr*. Cariton. chalnnan: Mr*. 
Ouy Blmons. rlc<«chftlnnan: Mr«. 
VlrjU Halbert, secretary; Mr*. Har
old Smlt^. treajurrr. Mn. Bertha 

_ Palnnin. Mr*. Harold Smith and 
■iMra. Harold Hurd will aa-'lal tJ'e 

vice-ch#lnnan vlth the protcram for 
thfjyear. Program material wa* dl*- 
ctiSM<i and It wa* decided to let Uic 
program committee decide on the 
type of programs to be presented. 
Mr*. John Oi'erfleld, Mrs. CharJe* 
niek and Mn. A1 Dcwhlrat were ap
pointed a* a ccounltiec for the 
bataar that will be held during the 
year. Mr*. J. V. Buchanan waa ap
pointed chairman of Uie good che«r 
commlltee. Mr*. V. Haltwrt will 
handle publicity.

Mrs.' Elton Cappa and Mrs. 
Buchatian were enrolled aa new 
member*. The next meeting of the 
circle will bo held at the home of 
Mrr. Dewhlnt. Peb. 20.

Circle three met with Mr*. Walter. 
White for a,potluck luncheon and 
bualncii meeUng, Offlcera elected 
•■■ere Mr*. Ouy Kennedy, chairman: 
Mrs. W. Z. While, vlce-chalrmanf 
Mr*. D.in Storell. lecretaiy: Mra. 
Waltw Kyle, Uea*urer. Mrj. Dean 
Clark WM appointed publicity, Mra. 
WlUon Ilamien wa* appointed the 
good cheer chairman.

Circle four members met at the 
home of Mrs. Harlow Freeman for a 
luncheon and buslnesatnectlng. Of
ficers elected Included Mr*. Pred 
Beer, chairman: Mr*. H. O. Woody. 
^1ce-chalrman: Mr*, Nellie Robert̂ i, 
aecretary and treasurer. Mn. Earl 
Pergwon w».i a gueat- 

*  *  *
^  DUHU Jan. 3J—A large cro«-d of 

Buhl and Ooodlng *tudenu enjoyed 
Oift dance alter the ba^keibnll game. 
Tlie Klwanls club and the American 
1/Tglon were the «pon*ors tor the 
ftffair. Music was fumbhed by 
T\’erdy> orche.itra, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Manning, Mr, aiid Mr*. Qus 
AvereW and Mr. and Mr?. Jack 
Yeltcr were the chaperones.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUIIU Jan. M — Tlie Phllaihca 

cla.'̂ . of the Dapllst church met at 
the home of Mrs. Wllla Voss with 
Mr*. Elizabeth Donar asAlitlng. De
votional* were led by Mr*. Be*sle 
Lowe. Tlie aubject waa "WUiieiJslng 
for Christ." The prayer was given 
b>- DoroUiy Shrlver. Mr*. E. ' 
Medearis presided at tlie buslneu 
*e«lon and Mr*. Grace McCauley 
aid Mr*. Leila Byland had charge 
01 .he entertainment, Refreshmtnta 
wtro esrred.

Plani ror InlUaUon on Tueadar. 
Feb. i  *tre made by members of 
the Prlmroaa Rabekah lodge No. 78 
kt a mecUnf rtcentlr. - 

Mrt. Mae DooUlUe. noble grand. 
otficUted at the builneM meeUn*. 
A letter waa read from the Maembly 
president. Mn. Edith Pnorenc*. 
finmett. Ida.

The program »<a ca the ••Life of 
Thocna* Wiley," |rho lnauffurat«d 
the Odd Pello«a lodge In England. 
Mrs. Viola Ralnea presented the 
itory of hi* life.

Mrs. Margaret Watta gave •  read
ing on “Pratemallam." Mrs. Oladya 
Shaw told the poup "How the 
Rebeltahs Happened." Mn. Harriet 
Hoag gave readlsgi from poema. 
Maurlne Boren gave musical 
selections playing her own accom
paniment. VUltor waa'Mrt. Lena J. 
Harrt*. Deborah lodge No. S. Hailey. 
M n. Hoag waa the program chair* 
man end Mr*. Mary Waite waa the 
refreshment chairman.

¥ *  ¥
CoDntry Women 

Plant for the annual dinner In 
Pebruary were made by member* of 
the Country Women'a club when 
the group met at the home of Mra. 
Olen Doud. Mrs. J. Harland Mon
roe wu co*ho*t«ss.

The business meeting wa* in 
charge of Mra. Alice Siren prealdent.

Mn. Sirrn reviewed the club mag
azine. Guest were Mn. George 
Robert* and Mr*. Artliur Gordon. 
Members' voted to donate tlO t« the 
March of Dimes and )10 to the 
Community Chett,

¥ ¥ ¥
PlDoehle Party 

Progreulve plnoclile held the at
tention of 40 members and guests of 
the Knights of Columbus Wednes
day night at an open meeting In 
the basement of the SU Edward's 
C:athollc church, according to W, O. 
Crippen. publicity director.

The traveling prize waa won bj 
7, A. Hunel who alto took “high' 
In the men's division, with Halph 
McParlane winning the prize for 
low score. Mr*. Pred Abbott was 
high In the women's division and 
Mr*. Chsrle* Parrott waa low. Re
freshmen la were »en'ed by the lodge. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Sunahlno Circle 

The .Sunshine Circle club met at 
the home of Mn. Mildred Schwelck- 
hardt Wednesday afternoon. ^

The business meeting was In 
charge of the president, Mn. Grace

Fashion Nets a Honeycomb

¥ ¥
FAIRFIELD, Jan. 23 -  Mr. and 

Mr*. Pred Orr were hosts to member* 
of the commimlty who were Inter
ested in the book 'The Pine Art of 
Living." The evening wa* spent In 
dit>cusslng the first chapter of the 
book. It waa planned to hare a 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. every Prlday 
at their home for the next six weeka 
for the purpo.« of further dlacuMlng 
the book. At the close of the eve
ning the hoBleas snnd  nfresh- 

jpenla.
¥ ¥ ¥

BUHL. Jan. 23-~Tuciday club msC 
with Mn. By Barron. Mrs. Dave 
Bcrenter w u a gucit. Prizes at 
bridge were won by Mr*. Barron 
and Mrs. Albert Kist.

¥ ¥ ¥
HANSEN. Jan. 23 — The Hansen 

Baptist Ladles' Mlsolonary union 
met with Mn. Ben Raybom Tues
day afternoon.

The de '̂otlonals were led by Mr*. 
W. Irelahd. Mn. R. PetUgrew wa* 
In charge of the business meeting. 
Mn. P, Molltor directed the pro
gram.

The program topic for the after
noon wsi “The Eternal Meuage for 
AU People."

Talks were given by Mr*. Jr. 
Spain, Mrs. Raybom. and Mn. 
Charlt* Pleraon.

Hoatosea for the afternoon were 
Mr*. Raybom and Mn. D. E. Spain. 
The next meeting win be with Mr*, 
ilr. Sptla oaTtb,4 .

Uul .........
The pink elephant was fumUhed 

by .Mrs. I^ubenhelm and «‘on by 
M n. Nellie HaUh.

The afternoon waa »pent playing 
pinochle with Mr*. Francea Web
ster winning high and Mrs. Esther 
WlllUm*, Jow.

Refreshment* were *en'fd. Mem
ber* w)ll meet again on Feb. 13 
with .Mr*, ather WillUm*.

¥ ¥ ¥
Shrine Club 

An Informal dinner dance uUl be 
held by the South Side Shrine club 
at 7;30 pjn. today at the Turf club. 
All Shrlnera and their wlvea In Mag
ic Valley are Invited to attend.

Member* are requested to i>re«ent 
South Side Shrine membership cards 
for adralislon. according to P. M. 
Hudson, president. There w ill' be 
card* and entertaliwient.

¥  ¥  ¥
BeU Gamma Meeting 

The Beta Gamma aororlty met at 
the home of Mn. R. L. Re«d re
cently.

The group played gin rummy dur
ing the evening. Prize* went to nuth 
McCarthy, LuU Spcncer and Lorene 
Elg.

A gift frcoi-the group was present
ed Mn. Reed on her birth annlver- 
aary. Refreshments were served.

Othen atunding the meeting were 
DoroUiy Van Valkenburg. Mary Jo 
Collin, DoroUiy Jensen, Betty June 
Oombrel. VlrglnU Walker. Betty 
Lou Bailey. Annie Lou Raedels, 
Esther Johnson. Naomi Thompton, 
Josephine Boylt4| Joan LeClalr and 
Mrs. Catiitrlne Long.

¥ ¥ ¥
Wajther League 

The Senior Walthe league of the 
Immanuel Lutheran church met 
with Bme*t Thaete, pn»ldent. of
ficiating.

Thaeio led a dbiCUi.ilon 
Bilmulatlng Congregation." Marie 
■nileme gave a report on ''Mlwlon 
Work In MadtiRSKar."

Following Uie meeting Die exccu- 
tlvc board met.

¥ ¥ ¥
Good Will Club 

TJie Good Will club met a t the 
home of Mn. Verne MelUm. Mn. 
Pay nann presided at the bualness 
meeting In the absence of the presi
dent. Mn. S. B. Smith.

A report was given on the Red 
Cro.w work meeting when tlie group 
made 30 garroenU. The thought for 
the day wu given by Mr*. Earl Bush.

Parliamentary law, under the dl- 
recUon of Mrs. Ue SmlUi. waa stu
died. The white elephant was won by 
(he hosteu.

Mrs. Etta Melton was a guest. Mr*. 
Dale Jenkins was Inducted Into the 
club. An all day work se-vlon 
planned for Wednesday at Uie home 
of Mrs. Hann.

¥ ¥ ¥
Elk* Bridge 

Mrs, George ^fager* and J . S. 
Peldhuten were high vlnnen a t the 
Elk* *upper bridge party Wednes
day evening.

Other winnen were Mrj. H, L. 
Hogsett, second high for women, 
and Mr*. William Mlddlitan. third. 
Paul Tabr won second high for 
men and Hugh Phillips, third.

Al»ut IW wire present for the 
lin t  game In the gecond winter 
eerles.

The commlttw m charge Included 
Mr. and Mn. Don Andrew*, chalr- 
min, Mr.andMn.PatOoekr\im.Mr. 
and ^  Art Timmons and Mr. and 
Mn. T. r. Kinniy.

The ntit party tia* been acheduled 
for Wednesday. Peb. 8. with Mr. 
and Mr*. Vey oish as chairmen.

iU->ldrd honeycomb; For baekgroand In thU picture, the 
net ha* been magnified leren Umei 11a actual size. The gown In fore
ground, faihloned from It. prove* tbe material'* faihlon merit* and I* 
one of (he iraion'i ipeetaeular atylea. From a itrapleii bodice with a 
boned shirred waltl foam* a oUrt of bloe texagon embroidered with'pom 
pomi of oilrith plnmea.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Don’t NegUct Sllpptaf

FALSE TEETH

FILER. Jan. J3 -  Tlie Olconer 
Olrls met with their Sunday school 
teacher, Mr*. Homer echnell. for a 
partj-. Games provided entertain
ment. Schncll sen’cd refresh
ment*. Offlcera were elected with 
Donna Lee Stepp ch06en president; 
Marta Lou Stutiman, vice-presi
dent; Mar)’ Lou Jesser, secretary, 
and Kay Merrell. treasurer.

¥ ¥ ¥
PAUL. Jan. »-Mr*, Earl Thorpe, 

formerly Bobble Keck, teacher In 
the Paul sc^cl0l  ̂was honored at a 
shower given at the LD5 church 
recently.

The program, which was In charge 
of Mra. G. Sanford, Included the 
following numbera group singing ac
companied by Mra. Bob Wldmler; 
two solos by Ray Ssnford; reading. 
Murlsl Miller: high school girl*. Pnt 
Felton. Lau Rene CiUcole. Doris 
MncRne, Iniogene Hamilton and 
Jeanette Ocluner; m Ios by Mra. 
Bay Sanford: duel by Mrs. Wldmler 
and Mr*. Sanford.

Mrs. Thorpe was assisted In open
ing her Rifts by Jeanette Platts and 
Mra. Alui PariAli.

nefrtihments were served by the 
following hoiielsrs Mrs. Chauncey 
Plaits, Jeanette PlatUv Mr*. V. V. 
tocander, Mn. W. Craven, M n. J . 
Craven. Mn. 0. Miller, Mra. Lila 
Corle.ii, Mrs. E. Brower. Mn. M. 
Clymofe. Mr*. J. MnrUn, .Mr*. U  
Zemke, Mn. A. Hardin. Mrs. O. 
Bennett. Mn. W. stoller and Mr*. 
Alma Stewart.

¥ ¥ ¥
PTLER, Jan. 33 — Mr. and Mra. 

Loren Drake entertained at a dinner 
party honoring the birtli annlvera- 
srlea of their daughter. Marjory, 
and niece, Jean Mogenaen. Guest* 
Included Mr, and Mr*. Carl Mogen- 
*en, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mogenien 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mogenten. 

¥ ¥ ¥
.ETORD, Jan. 23 -  Mrs. 

MyTtIo Reynolds, Dorothy Brown 
and Marilyn Heller enteruined the 
Castleford school teMhers at the A. 
E, Heller home.

PrlMs for games went to M. B. 
Skcem and Mn. Reynolds. Bridge 
prlze.i were won by Mn. Leo Peter- 

and Emeu Reed, high, and Mrs. 
George Thomas and Floyd Bowers, 
low. I

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, Jan, 33-Piler chapter AH. 

PEO sisterhood, met with Mr*. O. J. 
Child* for a no host luncheon. A 
baMne.u meeting wu held. A found- 
er '̂ d*y program w*» given.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
CASTLEFORD, Jan. 23-Tlie Bap

tist Women’s WLisIonary society met 
at Uie parsonage recently.

Pnye Doramua wu program chair
man. Guest speaker wiu Mrs. Ber
nard Martyn. Tu ln Palls. Her topic 
waa "Racial Prejudice."

Mr?. Totiy Bobler. Twin Falls, was 
11 guest. Refreshments were served 
by the ho3te.i5e». Mra. Prank Kinney, 
Mr.'. O. E. Blue and Mn. Gerald Oll- 
Ift-iple.

¥ ¥ ¥
GOODING, Jan. 23—Membere of 

the l’(rr>- Byam unit nf thr Ameri
can Legion auxiliary heard Burton 
W. Drlggs, superintendent of the 
State School fnr the Deaf and Blind, 
speak on “National Defen*e." Mr*. 
Ira Eubonk*, unit national defense 
chairman, w u In charge of profram 
arrartgcmtnU.

Mra. J. D. Pulscher. prealdent. 
presided for the seulon. A report 
on the rehabllltatlsn project carried 
out In December was ghm -O lfu , 
costing I14J}, were lent t« the gift 
table at the Veterans' hosplUl at 
Boise and 110 was sent for hctfplUI- 
Ized veteran*’ gift*. Each montli 
four dollara Is sent to the cheer baa- 
.»eU Mn- Arletle Nelson U rehabU- 
lutlon chalrmin.

J&j. Winifred Robln*on. mem-

berahlp chairman, read a letter from 
Mr*. J. W. Barr. Hailey, fourth dU- 
trlct vice-president, and member
ship chairman, urging membcnhlp 
activity.

The group voted to resume send 
Ing cookie* once a month to the 
nuxlllao' Cookie Jiir ac tlie Pocatello 
USO. Mrs. J. W. Fields will solicit 
cookies. Tliey wlH be received and 
packed by membera on Jan. 28 at 
the Drive-In murket.

Wallace Baling, Hailey, district 
forest ranger, showed two aound 
films. "Forests Forever" and “The 
Realm of the Wild.’  Vocal selections 

pre.'ented by' James Barker, 
accompanied by Patsy Cady.

Hoste.« committee for the social 
hour In which member* of the poet 
Joined the auxiliary memben in
cluded Mra. Fred S, Cral*. Mrs. 
Ruth Aawndrup. Mrs. Ira Eiibanks. 
M n. D'erett Daubner and Mn. J. 
H. Cromwell.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Jan. 23-Mr. and Mrs. P. 

F. Ahlqulst entertained at a bridge 
dinner. OueilA were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Meeks. Twin Falla: Mr. and 
Mr^. Jack Moj*, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Karting. Mr. and Mr*. Everett 
Hiistead. .Mr. and Mra. James 
Shields, Jr..aiid Mr.and Mr*.George 
Ahlqulst. Mrs. Meeks won high for 
women and Hnrting high for men. 

¥ ¥ ¥
GGODINO. Jan. 33 — Gooding 

Business and Professional Women 
met at the home of Mn, Myrtle 
Turner for tlielr regular social meet
ing. Sixteen members were present 
to hear n review of ’The Miracle 
of the Bells" by Janey. Mra. Helen 
L. Smith, president, announced thaO 
the Peb. 3 business meeting would 
be postponed alnce the next enter
tainment aerie* sponsored . by tlie 
club will be Blvtn on that date.

¥ ¥ ¥

FILER. Jan. 23 — Tlie Nortll 
errcct Dinner club met with Mrs. 
Gilbert PInkaton for its montlily 
dinner session. Offlcera were chosen 
Including Mn. Pinkston aa prc.il- 
dent: Mra. M. J. Macaw, vice-presi
dent; Mn. Gilbert Sriilth secre- 
Ury - treasurer, snd  ' Mrs. .Sadie 
Stutzman, reporter.

Mystery pals were revealed and 
gifts were exchanged.

¥ ¥ ¥
PILDl, Jan. 23 — Tlie Syringa 

Home Improvementt club met with 
Mrs. George R. Johnson,

Mildred Haberty. sute nutrition 
speclalLU. and Florence Schultr. 
homo demonstration agent, were 
present and demoiutrnted pressure

Varied Social

Annual Party 

Plans for Uie annual men'a din
ner on Peb. 14 wero made by mem
bera of the Blue Lakea Boulevard 
club when the group met Wednu- 
day evening at the home of Mn. 
Charles R<mk.

■me dinner «IU be at the Odd 
Pellow* hall at 7 p. m. The social 
committee will be In charge. The 
committee Includes Mrs. V. E. 
Swtsher, chairman, Mrs. Ed Waite, 
Mra. C. E. Sweet and Mr*. Dale 
Bowman, The program wtU bo in 
chaite 0  ̂Uie men with Ormui Bales 
as chairman. Memben are re
quested to bring table service.

Quests and memben of the club 
were seated at quartet Ubles for 
the deasert supper Wednesday eve
ning. Mrs. James Vaiidcnbark wa* 
the assistant hutess. The table 
decorations featured penguin place- 
cards. .

Mrs. Ida Sweet led Uie group In a 
flag salute.

TTie club voted to parUclpate tn 
the first district convention sched
uled In Twin Falls in Uie *prlng.

M n. Joe Rutherford led the open
ing prsyer. Mr*. RuUierford also 
won the white elephant.

Guests at the parly were Mr*. 
Amy Mone, Mr*. Mary Commons 
and Mrs. P. A. Barry, Gleans Peny. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Birthday Party 

Fred McCabe, son of Mrs. E. H. 
McCabe, celebrated his lOUi birth 
anniversary recently with a party.

Guests attended the movie and 
relumed home for a dinner. Pmk 
and white was featured In the dec- 
oraUons.

Guests were Tommy O’Halbran. 
Hilton McCabe, Gary and Bobby

Elliott, Jimmy Wloterholer,
Cahill, George McDougall. SkeeU 
Dingle.

MolUe and Jaclcle WtdiTorUi 
sened.

M U and 8 CInb ____

Plana for a party at i p. m. Fri
day, Jan. 24. in Uie Odd Pillows 
hall were made by memben of the 
M S and 8 club a» a meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mn. Huth Requa.

The men will entertain the women 
at Uie party.

Mrs. Clara Anderson presided at 
the business meeUng, The good, 
thought for the day was given by 
Mn. Nellie Pierce. The club dontted 
(S (0 the March of Dimes. It  was 
announced that memben' of Uie 
club will have e Red Cross meeting 
at the Red Croas rooms on Wednes- 
dsy afternoon. Jan. 28.

The program chairmen for the 
day were Mrs. Mary Stansbury and 
Mn. Gladys Davt*. "Youth Guid
ance" w u the program topic for 
the afternoon.

Mr;.. W. F. Br)‘ant spoke on 
■ Youth Guidance In the Home:" 
Mrs. Lois Besn, ‘ Youth Guldancs 
In the Church" and Chle Crabtree 
on "Youth Guidance In Recreation.'

Two piano solos were played by 
Elaine Bodenstab; two '
bera by Mn. Jean' Clarkson and 
Mrs. Jo)xe Outtery and two piano 
solos by Shirley'Davis.

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mn. Requa. Mn. SUnsbury, Mn. 
Mattie Vickers. Mn. Bonnie Det- 
weller and Mrs. Outieo',

GiieMs were Mrs. Esther Thom- 
ton. Flier, Mn. Mel Schubert, Mn. 
E, L. Turner, Mn. P. H. fltoweU, 
Mn. Edna Dlckman. Ure. Byran. 
Mr*. Clarkson and Mr*. JoKe Mc- 
Mullln.

Memben will meet again on Feb.

Calendar
The MUslonary guild of Uie 

Chrl*ilaa church wUl meet at 8. p.m. 
Prlday In the church parlor*.

»  ¥ ¥
Ihe  Uagerman Gold and Green 

ball-wlll-bo hew at » pm. Saturday. 
Jan. 2a. at the Legion hall. ‘The orch- 
esU» from Caiey will provide mualo. 
The queen wUl be chosen during the 
ervnlng.

¥  ¥ ¥
Tlie FTA will meet at Uie Hager- 

man high school building M o n ^ , 
Jan. 37. All parents and teacher* are 
urged to attend. C. Prince wlU speak 
on the Peabody report and recom
mend* Uon*.

¥  ¥ ¥
PAUL. Jati. 23-The E-dah-ho 

chapter of the Order of Eastern 
SUr met with Worthy Matron. Mn. 
Ray Clark. In charge, Refreshments 
were in.charge of Mm. McFarlan. 

¥ ¥ ¥
BUllU Jan. 33-T116 Syringa club 

entertained ai a parly at the Walter 
Shaver home. Snen tables were at 
play and prizes were won by Mrs. 
6am Orlsmor and Mn. Luke Sonner.

Parley Will Draw \ 
Idaho’s Sheepmen

Planning to be right tip . tb«r* ta 
the front row when the aimtal ooo* 
renUon of Uie naUonal W o o lf^-  

Ita-lJTe-der-

Twm Fall*, president a . _________
Wool Grower* auodaUco; Roeoee 
Rich. Burley. put-pre*ldent: r  "

. PMt-
presldent: M. 0. Claar, Boise, secre
tary. and Das J . Caranagb, Tida 
Falls.

ON COMHTTTEB
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Jan. O  

-William Z. BmlUi. Twin Pulls, waa 
co-chairman of the clean-up oom- 
mltiee for the Intercollegiste 
Knights winter sports dance.

Don't Be Weak, Old
F e d  Peppy , Y ear*  Y « n g e r

At td 4n* ftma U T»la
fall.. > 1 w’ îUrwii't ',»tl««« ru ^

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AO0.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

JANUARY 24 
Ted Lanon

t J a B .t l- t l
W, J. n*ll«iiW«li.

JANUARY 30 
Leonard Una 

Adrertisenent. Jan. tt-tf

»oker:'. » 
1 to iheV

Beware Cowhs
frOB O O W M  o w l i

That Hang On

a contest, arranged by Mr*. 
Loren Dnke, the prites went to 
Mr*. Robert Brsckett. Mn. W. L. 
Slefford donated the white elephant 
which was won by Mrs. RajTncnd 
Thom a.'.

Mr*. W. R. LetseU and Mrs. Loren 
Farmer were nMl*tsni hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALBION. Jan. 33-Mr. and Mrs. 

Alvin Kempton and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cronkhtte were hoite.-ies last 
week at tVo dinner bridge parties at 
the Kemplon home.

High prises for the evening went 
to Mr.<i. Ronald Reed and David Roas. 
Receh-Uij high on the second eve- 
nlng were Mr. and Mrs. Meredith 
.McVlcker.

SHOP AT 
SAV-MOR 

AND SAVE!

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

COSMETICS
Bring }-our cesmeUe problems to 
Mr*. Borresen. trained beauty 
consulUnl. In charge of this big 
department. There Is no extra 
charge for her services.

EX-CEL-CISS^  ̂ $l«o

EX-CEL-CISJ."/ $ 1.00
SPECIAU-SPECIAL

LADY ESTHER DEAL
$1.38 Size Cream BOTH 
55c Face Powder F O R ...........

EDNA HOPPER DEAL
60c While Youth Pack 
GOc Foce Cream 

(Homogenized)

BOTH Q A m  
F O R ..............  c l ^ C

Kord Electric Hot Plate. 3 heal control. Double
burner ................................ .................................f lO .M

Glass Coffee Percolator...... -...............

Whinllinc Tea Kcdle, Glasi.... 

Baby Scalefi. accurate ---- -

.9 2 .9 5

. . n . z 9

. f 9 .9 B

Sky-Rilc Stationery. 50 sheets, 
12 Envelopes. SPECIAL ............. ..’...2 9^

Flush Away Diapers (stop w ishing diapers)
48 for only ..

40 Fo(id Pnck I.unch Baffs

Flour Sifter, BromweU’s Measuring............... ......39^

Food Covers. Goodyear, ael of i  .........................S 9 «

A IX  POPULAR

AT - 

LOWEST PRICES
'Avoid ceids and elber wtater Ills. Fortlfr 
with (resb. high potency vitamins tad star 
wtlL

VI DAYLIN S":!-
HOMICEBRIN^I'____
STUART FORMULA ,, 

MUljTICEBRIN ih. lui; __
UNI CAPS ....

SUPERDPERLES

$3.S7
$1.21
$2.30
$4.86
$2.96
$2.55

2 fo r  49c 
79c 
59C

50c Antiseptic

PEPSODENT 
LAVORIS Z  
LISTERINEIf;̂
$1.25 Size '

CREOMULSION H-os
PINEX ....... 54c
AMPHOJELII;!" $1*9
Canadiol Cough Syrup. 11.00 Size

BUCKLEY'S MIX 79c
60c Size

ALKA SELTZER 49c
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Eden Star Averages 27 Points in Last 3 Games of Trip
TDBt J in  TT— Ted B«U'i 45-33. The ioUowlnB Dl«ht. he n n g  U Itaacro/t In the ftflcntMn. to Wie powerful QulnUt there. Mic-

W m  h ih  Khool biakelball l«Ma uo 29 polnta to give hl« quintet a a.20. la  Ihl* UlUr puae,. M*c- Leod htd alx point* In the game.
t a S  h ^ «  i h S  n T .  M-Si vUtory orer 0«rg?toi» *nd heed eouoW 1* wWeh givln* him M for the f l «  eon{«U

n m t  bWTUtonnlna trip Into »outh- on SalurtUy night the youngiter me«ii lb*t hli o o t - i » r  tol*I wm or Jiut « *h»de tmde *n •ver«« of
S S o t  I d t K t  the pUyen we« c«ne up with 05 m  the OrtnUei M P«tfU.
gm  *bout the war phenom- won. 34-lB. 'Hie tour opened at Inkra wid
Jiua ihootlng of Kenneai MacLcod. —
the mdatefi forward. In the lu t  
three sunes of the trip, the four- 
year lettennui nuis up a total' of 
M  polnta or an avcraee of 37 point* 
«  CBtne.

Tt* flfure borden on a record 
tor teorlnr oa basketball court* 
fMtIja tc a pUyer.
Against Uvft Hot Sprlne*. Mac, 

Leod Kored 38 polnU and Eden won.

game.
. . . .  ___ ............................ Coach Bell rwltched Price tnd

Tbe Ura fane w u played In the OrixxUc*. tired from the long SUer to the regular vanity cquad 
the erenlog afUr Eden had l « t  bu* trip, dropped the game. 4i-V . durtng the trip.

NINE-BOUT RING CARD TONIGHT
Boxers From 5 Areas 
Battle at Legion Hall

56 Slders at 
Sun Valley for 
Meet Opening

6tTN VALLEY. Jan. a-Flfty* 
alx top aUers repreaentlng elsht 
wesUm alatcs arrived here today 
to compete In the ilxth annual 
6un VaUey western Interstate ski 
meet opening Friday.

Starting with downhill compctl- 
Uon Friday. Ihe allp-board experts 
will compete in slalom races Sat
urday tnd Jumping event* Sunday 
for the Pre.ildent's cup sponsored 
by aeorgo P. Aslihy. president ot 
the Onion Pacine rallrond.
Ottlclal presentation of the trophy 

will be made Sunday night at the 
UadlUonal sUers* banquet at Troll 
Creek cabin.

Howcvrr, that didn’t mean Hint 
. nil the six boxers who failed to go 
I Uie route were completely oulclas- 
r A«d by thB oppoilUon. Tor Instance.

southpaw heavyweight Bob Cran« 
- dall. former high school football 
, Uckle, was giving as good os he was 
{ receiving In bis bout wlU) Dean 
i Sisson. IDO-pound Albion Normal 

Head^rihe race committee U bsttler. when It was halted In the 
W. Avecll Harrlman. Other roem-l««ond round-because one of Cran- 
bers Include l^ l d l  Pfeifer,

Boxen from Shoshone, Jerome. Rupert. Gooding and Twin Palla will 
appear tonight In Uie second round of roatchea In the Tlmes-New*— 
American Legion Ooldrn Oloves boxing tournament warmup at the 
Legion hall. Tliey will show In a nlne-bout program beginning at B:SO 
p. m, awordlng to promoter Doug Bean. Additional bteeehera will be 
Installed for the expected large crowd.

A like number of battles between Albion Normal and Twin Palls and 
Jerome boxers were staged at the arena lost night but only three of them 
went tlie full tiiree rounds, technical knockoute terminating all the 
others.

1 dall'* seconds In the excitement

Angen. Fred Isclln and Darroch 
Crookes. Judges will Include Pfeifer, 
Prtd Picreo, Crooks and Angen.

Outlaw Results
AcMgU 
HtoJkr t
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btrtr 0 J 0 
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MaboBrr
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U f^rio

accidentally tossed a towel Into 
the ring. The chsgrlned l?H- 
pound Twin Falls youth protested, 
but Referee Nell Weir declared the 
battle over.

WntfaU Slops Wright 
Johnny Wright. Albion Normal 

middleweight, found hlm.«lf 
somewhat the ume pailtlon 
C ^ d a ll although he was on 
bock with his leet In the air—the 
result of a sUff right from George 
Westfall. Its, Jerome—when his sec
ond tossed In the towel In the fln t 
round. He protested he wasn't hurt 
although It was appotent he had 
UU!6 chance with the former navy 
champion. Earlier. Wright had taken 
a one-count knockdown.

neferee Weir stepped In to stop 
the bout between Bill Wagner. 150. 
Albion, and Dar>'l Erickson. 157. 
Jercnie, the omclnl deciding tliat 
Wagner’* fsce wm taking on too red 
a hue from the Jerome lad's 
punches.

There was nothing technical, 
however, about the knockout of 
Oene Rosen. 145, Twin Falls, by 
Ken Olsen. Albion Norma!. In the 
flnt round. A right-cross landed 
In a clinch, to Rosen's upper Jaw 
stretched the star of the 1044 Ool* 
den Gloves tournament for what 
could have been the full count. Tlie 
bell did ring before the allotted 
10 seconds and under the strict 
rules of boxing the pluckj- little 
fellow was entitled to continue, but 
that did not soften the fact that 
Rosen was out It was Uie second 
meeting between the welterweights 
within ft week and on the previous 
occasion Rwen had gained a point 
decision over the Albion fighter 
who stood a head taller Utan the 
Twin Falls youth.

Danner tso Good 
Sam Banner. Ml. Albion, packcd 

Just too many gurvi for LoMoyne 
Bylngton, 1», Twin Falls and the 
latter’s seconds toised In the towel 
after he htd gone down for his 
second nine-count In the opening 
round. Banner looked like the be.'̂ t 
fighter appearing on the program.

Don Sullivan. 131. Twin Falls, 
gained a technical knockout over 
Harold Dicklson. 123. Ta'ln Falls, In 
the third round after Uie lad was 
slugged from Uie opening bell.

Dick Adtm#, 134 Twin Falb, 
gained the Judges' decision over 
Johnny Eames, 138. Albion. In a fine 
bout. Others winning on decblons

Legion Boxing 
Bout Kesults

MAIN EVE.NT
Geerge WestfaU. 1<5. Jerome, 

slopped Johnny Wright, 150, Al
bion, In f ln t round.

SEMI-WINDUP
Dean SlifOB. 100. Albion, tech

nically kayoed Bob Crandall, 
Twin Falls, In second round.

PRELIMINAKIE8
Daryl Erickson, 155, Jerome, 

stopp^ BUI Wagner, 156, Albion. 
In second rdond.

Ken OUon, 147. Albion, knocked 
on( Oene Rosen, 145, Twin Falls, 
In flnt ronnd.

SUnley Miracle, 131, Albion, 
outpointed Ray Drown. U7, Twin 
FalU

Bam Banner, lU . Albion, tech
nically knocked oot LaMoyne 
Bylngton, 145, Twin Falls.

Dnd Robinson, ISO, Twin Falls, 
deelslsned Keith Llewellyn, Al
bion.

Dick Adams, 12C, Twin Falls,' 
gained decision over Johnny 
Eamet, 120, Albion.

Don Bolllran, 121, Twin Falls, 
gained technical knockout orer 
Harold DlekUon, 122, Twin Falls, 
In third round.

Referee, Nell Weir. Judges Bill 
NItaeUio and BIU Reynolds. An
nouncer, C. A. (Bnd) Gore.

Bud Robinson. 130. Twin FUUs, 
Keith Llewelyn. 131. Albion, and 

su n  Miracle, 138. Albion Normal.
Ray Broft-n. 137. Tft'ln Falls. 

Both losers put up good battles, how-

IIOSTAK KAYOED 

HOUSTON. Tex.. Jan. 33 (,?>- 
Steve Bellolse. New York middle
weight boxing contender, knocked 
out J ll Hostak, twice champion of 
the division. In the fourth round of 

scheduled 10-round scrap.
Bellolse welghea 150 and Hostnk

150.

Local Shooters Win
"rhc Filer Rifle club was defeated 

by the ’Twin Falls club 1,410 to 1,343. 
C. N. Roia, secretary of the local 
club, announced the Individual 
scorcs ore as follows:

Filer: L. Edwards, 37S; 0. Brown, 
370: O .Wright, 207; R. Deon, 307; 
O. White. 301. T«ln Falls: C. Mor- 
tensen, 380; R. Duncan. 2S3; J. Rob
erts, 383; H. Ripley, 2S0; R, Shaffer, 
370.

Rosa also announced thtt Uie 
Twin Falls riflemen will offer tn 
NRA-aponsored coune In rifle In* 
structlon beginning at 8 p. m. Tues
day at the Indoor range.. Instnic* 
ton win bo Joe Roberts, Ralph 
Shaffer and Louis Hull, all NRA 
approved. Anyone Interested will 
be welcomed. Rosa stated.
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REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
,Wc Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

nm .1 .0  e lu K . ol c l u _  
Incladlsc SM good Moniaui W . F. weaner calrea.

CONTACT OB rOB  TBOCSING OfFOBUATlON

STdCKGftOWERS 
COMMISSION CO.
O ^ B oUcb \ W, J. HoDenbwk W. p. WlMmon

Former Jerome 
Coach Resigns 
Colorado Post

COLORADO SPRtNOS, Colo.. Jan. 
33 Mv-Colorado college was In the 
market for a "young, upcoming'' 
football coach today following tlie 
resignation of gruff-talklng but 
genial Harold A. (Hal) White.

Ttie wolves have been howling ... 
Colorado eoliege since the close of 
the past season, durtng which the 
Tigers won four games, lost four 
and tied one and failed to live up 
to glowing pre-season promises.

But the veteran White said he 
had stepped down to "accept 
other position."

AthleUe Director Jo E. Irish, 
nounelng that White's resignation 
had iKen accepted with regret, said 
the school wanted a "young, upcom
ing" football coach who also will 
take over as head of the physical 
education department.

During White's /Jve yean jit Ihe 
Tiger helm, his teams won 21 games, 
lost 10 and were tied twice. In 1037, 
he developed the school's first un
defeated, untied team In 37 years.

White coached the Ute freshmen 
and high school teams at Salt Lake 
City. Jerome, Ida., Sallda, Colo., and 
Nampa, Ida., before coming to Colo
rado college.

tK  S u a iie t
(One of a aeries by foremost co aches written for NBA Serofee) 

By DON wurrc .
Satgen Coaeh (

NEW BRONSWICK, N. J .  Jan. 33—Statistics reveal that teams 
more foul throws than they miss and the defense recorers a greater per
centage of those missed.

7%e play Illustrated In the accompanying diagram is employed with a 
fast-break-by Rutgen following an opponent's successful foul shot.

'ON TBS_

SPORT
fro:

Basketball Scores

:. tl. Kick* u

C*>t<rn K«itacli7  ST, CnrctUon r*ll<ir 

Armr «0. U. 8. ■trthint 

It. Htrrl*>>4 17

<1) takes the ball, steps out of bounds, throws to (4),.who qulcUy 
passes to (5) or (3). If the ball goes to (5>, he can pass to <3), (3)
(4>. depcndliig upon the opponent's play.

(3) U usually the receiver. '

25 South Idaho Outlaw Qnints 

Invited to Jerome Tournairient
JEROME, Jan. 33—Invitations to the fifth annual outlaw basketball 

toumey here have been mailed to 25 southern Idaho quintets, declared 
Ralph Dutui. tournament publicity chairman.

Teams falling to receive Invitations to the double elimination meet 
to be staged here tn the high school gym Feb. 0. 7 and B, may enter by 
mailing their tlO forfeit fees to Earl Williams. Jerome,

PrlKS of tlOO for first place, (50 for second and S25 for third are being 
offered by the Jerome Jaycees, the sponsora.

Povey Off Form, 
Loses Cue Match

Attorney Harry Povey, one of Uie 

few scratch bUllardlsts In the Magic 

Volley, was sadly off his best form 
last night and as a result the vet- 
rran lost to a newcomer to match 
play, Tom Wilson. Buhl, by u score 
of 150, Including 76 poInU handi
cap, to 84 In tho Evergreen parlor's 
annual stralght-rall event. Wilson 

' t  high run of 13 tnd Povey

In the other match. Sturgeon Mc
Coy lost to Floyd Wnnell, 150 to 
144, In 42 Innings. Flnneli. who had 
I handicap of BO. led all the way 
ilihough the moWh was close. Mc- 
"oy's handicap was C5. McCoy had 
I high run of 14 and Flnneli seven.
Tonight Matt Deglan. the defend

ing elinmplon, will oppose Addle 
Martlndale while Ross Gay will

LEADK SCORERS 
NEW YORK. Jan. 23 OP) -  Al

though he Ln nursing u fractured 
wrist and did not play the laAt two 
gomes. Cliff McNeely, Texas Wes
leyan. sUIl is far out In front of 
the nation's high-scoring collegiate 
basketball players. McNeeley has 
rimmed 388 points In 17 games.

RUTH’S CONDITION "FAm'" 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23 W  -  Tie 

condition of Babe Ruth, who unuer- 
went a serious neck operation Joa 

ui described a^ "fair" at French 
hospital, where a spokesman said 
the former home run king had "a 
good night."

HANK GREENBERG A FATHER 
NEW YORK, Jan. 33 (/P/ — An 

eight and one-quarter pound boy 
was bom Wednesday night to Mrs. 
Hnnk Oreenberg, wife of the IMS 
home run king, at Harkness pavilion, j

Te OMe Sport Scrivener oftlmes 
wooden what has become of Charles 
‘'Chuck’ Sleber-the UtUe gent that 
got things done. At least, he ap
peared that kind of gent when YOSS 
made his advent on the Mlgac Valley 

e years bock.
That the ancient word puddler Is 

wondering whtt’s become of old 
"Chuck” U because there's a big Job 
to be done—and pronto—for the 
kids hereabouu and thst’s the kind 
of )ob that old ’‘Chuck" tikes best.

The podgy oae wants "Cboek** 
(o begin beating th« tom-toms 
like he ns«d to In an effort (o stve 
the Haraon park swimming pool 
for the kldi this stuniacr. There's 
a story oot that the iU le health 
department Is going la condemn 
tb« pool, and the city, beeanse of 
lack of finances, cannot do mnch 
aboBt II. Mayor Bert Sweet has 
suggested that one of the civic 
orgaolsatloni snonsor the opera- 
Uon of the pool
Of all the »ports activities that 

the old D-pewrlter tormentor knows 
of Uiere's none more beneficial to 
the health of children than swim
ming. Tills geni has a theory about 
swimming that no medic has yet 
disputed—that the sport strengthens 
boll) the stomoch and the lungs, two 
organs whose condition U very vital 
to health.

Did j-ou ever see the fliaphragm 
f an expert swimmer or anyone 

for that matter who has spent a 
lot of lime In the water? On Uiem 
It becomes as large, If not larger 
tlian Hie bleeps of a blocksmlUi.

There are few of tho larger mu.- 
cles that swimming falls to benefit, 
such as those of the arms and legs 
and. too. thoH of the neck .

VODH has felt that toe often 
the safely feature of learning te 
iwim has been stressed to the 
exclusion of iU heslth-glvlng 
qualities. Both should be empha
sised, but the latter the more.
Twin FalU must save that swim

ming pool even If all other recre
ational services must be passed by.

AND THA’TS ’n iAT  FOR NOW, 
except; The T-N carried 26 tabula
tions of basketball games In Sun
day's edition and that, gentlemen.
Is something of a record.

Silver C r^k  
Trout Season 
Opens July 1

a  tuu-oth---
and gams canmlwlon adjouned to
day tfflUl April after setting aside 

MfiOO for predatory coolrol thli 

j w  and nxtor special fishing sea-

“n u  predatoir ' aHoeatloo com
pared with *40,000 last year. '*

Special Ashing seasons included •  
<rom July 1 to Oct 31, ,

jH
^ e  bag limit for kamloops rain

bow trout from north uies 
was fixed at one fish wtlghlag 10 
pounds, ll je  regular trout bag Umlt 
U 10 pounds u d  one fish or 30 fish.

The limit on steelbesd tnd 
was pltced at two in t  day or in pos
session compared with last yur*!

A minimum limit of eight Inches 
a bsss wts removed entirely tnd 

with tome excepUons bsis flsblnc 
wUl be permitted throughout the 
year. Formerly bsss flshhig has been 
closed In the spring months.

BOYLE TRANSFEE&ED 
BOISE; Jan. 33 W>-The tnnsfer 
t John J. Boyle, Boise, from fed

eral aid co-orflnator for the fish 
and gome to a field position as con
servation officer was announced to
day by the fish and game commls-■ Inn '

READ TIMES-NBW8 WANT AD6.

HORSES NOMINATED 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23 w  -  The 

79th running of the Belmont stakes, 
AmerlMn counterpart of the Eng
lish derby and last of ths tint's 
"triple crown" races, drew nomlnt- 
Uons of 05 Ihrce-yetr-olds for the 
mlle-and-t-half g r in d , Selmont 
park announced.

Ask Helene Powers at the Sweet-
briar lo ahoir yon her besBffrBl 
Ua« of Cloteont Sale Fnn. —Adr,

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Friday Jan.‘24 
Mr. Uarold HeU 

On Saturday Jan 25 
Mr. Dwight Harrts

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

The 1947

I^ IS E R
SPECIAL

TheKAISIKAISER SPECIAL and the FRAZER 
Right Off the Lines at W illow  Run

AT STOKES SALES & SERVICE 
SAT. & SUN. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

1947

STOKES SALES AND SERVICE
. 161 SECOND AVE. N. •  PHONE 2580 ,

I S T
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Gifts May Bring 
Greater Reward,
Lions Club Hears
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Markets and Finance
'TliBt by Blvlni you are »urc lo 

rcelvc B reward thftl b  much more 
•aluable Uion your bUi ." was the 
U«me of Dr. Hirold H. MeCoiinell, 
New York City, when he upoke at 
the luncheon meeting or the Lloiu 
dub Wednesday.

Here to Inaugurate n clty-wJdc 
ChrUlian inlaalon vUltatlon evan- 
Rfllim program. iponsorr<r' by i: 
Tft'ln Palla churche* In cooperation 
wlUi the F e d e ra l Council of 
Churches of Chrlit In America. Dr. 
McConnell wm Introduced b)- tht 
nev. Herman C. Rice, piutor of the 
Pl^^  ̂ Baptlat church.

D is t r ic t  Oovemor Oeorce 
Knowlca, Bnmftt. making an ofll- 
clal vLilt, told about tnc ilUtrlct 
convention to, be held In Nompa In 
June and the Inwmatlonnl convtii- 
tlon scheduled In San }»rancl3co In 
AUEUsV.

Alloh Young, the Uiird chartrr 
member to be honored ihia month, 
wai presented, first, a gift from 
the club by O, J. Bothne, and. lec- 
ond. the bbtcI by PreMdent Graydnn 
W. Smith. Young presided for the 

ilnder of the meeting,
-jesU were Hay MlUer, Pocatcllo, 

M. H. Mlketoon, Twin Pall.i, Harry 
Hopke, DoL-«. the Hev. Huch D. 
Qomer. poMor of the Church of the 
Brethren, and Uie Rev, Mr, RIcc.

Bank Board Sets 
Election Session

Newly-elected' directors of the 
Twin Kails Bunk and Trust com 
paiiy were holding Uielr organlz-i 
tlon meeting this afternoon, accord 
Ing to company officials.

Board members, «ho ore the same 
liwt year, and who were re-elected 

during Tuesday afternoon's meetlnj 
of stockholders, are: Robert 6 , Oh- 
stock. J. a . Bradley. John P 
Coughlin, Harry Eaton, Fred W 
Harder, Prter Lluk and Curtis Tur-

Committees for 
Grangers Chosen

A clMs of Twin Palla Or»ngc 
members w m  tivm  the. first u d  
beeond degree wor* by an all-woman 
drlU team from Magic Grwee near 
Shoshone at the Orante meeting 
here wcunesday cvenlnc. Ccrunlt- 
'tea for IMT also were named.

CbMcn on cowBilttee* were Mrs. 
George Btrlnger. Mrs. Î -on* Smith. 
Mr*. R. c. Warlr. Dean Brotdhead 
and I. T. Creed, home ecanoolci; 
Mrs. Earl Q-Harrow and Mrs, Roy 
menwood, aerrjng: Mn. A rch h  
Poe, Mr*. Harry Capps and Mr*. 
Ben OHarrow. kitchen; Mrs, Tom 
Speedy, W. A. Poe and Irvln.Boden- 
*tab, fair committee; Joe Cmes R. 
C. Vark and E. M. Quest, resolu
tions. and Mra. D lia  Anderson, re
lief committee.

A .vjuare dance led by the visit
ing Grange members was held fol- 
lowtag Uie meeting. Virgil Klein- 
Kopf played »ever*l accordion m Ioji. 
^ r  prizes were, won by Mrs. Ellia 
Anderson and Ted Scott,

Members of the Magic Grange 
drill team arc Mrs. Leo Nyberg, 
master; Mrs. Roy Peak, overver- 
Mra. D. O. MlUhell. lecturer; Mr*! 
Sanford Connell, steward; Mr*. 
John Johnson, assistant steward- 
Mrs. Roes Prince, chaplain; Mrs. 
Urrn Hubbs, secretary; Winifred 
Winter, trea.iurer; Mm. H, Btocgel. 
KBlekecper; Mrs. E. McWlllis. Ceres; 
Mrs, M. T e ^ , Pomona; Mn. Ray 
MaUilson, Flora; Mrs. D. Buhler, 
Indy a.«lsUnt steward; Mrs, Blllle 
Connell, pianist, and Mrs, Paul Ban
croft and Mrs. Fred Winter. aubaU- 
iute.1.

Petitions Enter 
Probate Record 
In Four Estates

PeUUom for the touancc of let
ters of admlnUtratlon preliminary 
to setUement of four estate* were 
filed In probate court Wednesdar 
and Thuxaday.

lasuance of « p «u i letltrs of ad
ministration In the esutc of Charles 
E. Bennett, who died Wednesday 
morning at hts home in Buhl wa  ̂
re<me.it«J by Walter W. Olson to 
PTOTlde au l^rlty  for aendlng the 

^ t lT M  “  muested by

A farm and residence In Buhl and 
personal property valued 'a t »JOO 

V  the estate.
J. W. Taylor hna been re<jueated 
by relauves to act u  attorney.

EsUU Value Set 
Value of the esute of Robert P. 

Boyd, who died Jan. 7, 1047 was 
at MO.OOO In a'pell'

o»»fln« SouUwrn I4i ^  •S'TTolikil™

During the annual Mockhohlcr.s' 
leeUng, annual financial reporis 
ere received and dlscu«ed.

Antarctic Party 
Loses 3rd Plane

ABOARD U. 8. 8. MT. OLYMPUS, 
UTTLE AMERICA. Jan 22 (delay
ed) W -A  new helicopter of the 
Antarctic expedition crashed liit< 
the PncHlc ocean today on n u.kc. 
off from the carrier Philippine Sci 
but all aboard were rescued unin
jured. Admiral Cruien announcei 

The helicopter was the Uilrd plane 
loht by ihLi expedition. Tlie flr.it 
- IS n PBM Mivrlner which rr;uhrd 

ih three fatnlltles Dec. 30. The 
.•vCOiKl was u wheeled htllcopier 
from the Pine I.nland of the ciiitem 
Broup, which was lost Sunday be- 
'•aaie iLi rotor.H became icccl, I1.1 
wo occuimnt.1 were rescued.
The wheeled helicopter lost today 

•asAiurllng a recoanats.wncc fllchl 
I good wcaUicr when It suddenly 
cm overside from the carrier.

Council to Meet 
In Boise Feb. 14

Former Resident 
Croi^ed ‘Queen’ 
Minus Her Shoes

Tripping along without jour 
•shoes before an audience is embar- 
riL-.<lng enough, but to bo crowed 
"Queen for a Day” minus your shoes 
s almo.-,t too much.
However. Shirley Hutchinson Smitl. 
leclded It was worth It, after she 
k'lis Informed she could telephone 
icr husband. Capt. John SmlUi 
n stationed In Korea.
Mrs. Smith, who had gons .  

radio staUon In Hollywood, merely 
as a spectotor, had slipped off her 
shoes during the show. When she 
-'•■iL'i chaien lo compete In the con- 
C.M. Mrs. Smith was unable to lo

cale her shoes, so she paraded to 
the staRe In her stockinged feci.

The fonner Twin Palls woman was 
showered with fnuny gifts Including 
a diamond ring, suit, motion pic
ture cameru and projector, in addi
tion to tlie phone call.

Mn. Smith, accompanied by he 
daughter age 3. will visit the sta 
tlon In the near future to call Cud 
liilii Smith, They will be permitted 
(o talk as long as they wish and a 
rccordliiB will be made for U;e cap.

Mn. Smith b  the daughter of .Mr, 
..nd Mrs, Dewey HuUhlnson. for
merly of T»ln Falk, now llvlnt: in 
Powell. Wyo, She Ls a niece 0"  Mr!

Mrs, 8, U  Crowley, Twin Falls.

nferencc body

CALDWELL. Ji....
Idaho coo|ierntlve co 
IL', IGth annual me<
Feb. U. President ' 
nnounced today.
Tlie council Is a ci,..... .

f fanner's cooperative buslnc.M or- 
..anltatlona wlUi member organlta 
lions reprc.sentlng .nome 20,000 farm- 
era Uiroughous ihe stale, Allllsor 
said.

Other officers Include J. B. Feld- 
usen of Kimberly, vlcc president. 
Members of the counclfs execu- 

-Jve commllleo Include A. H. Jagels 
of Buhl.

Case Dismissed!
NE\V ALBANY. 1ml, Jan. 23 iV r- 

.. circuit court Jury nrqultled Mrs, 
Goldie Sullon. « ,  on t> firsl-degree 
murder charge in the shoothiK of 
her hiuband. Guv. « ,  after hearing 
ler testify he had:
Broken her collarbone by Ihrow- 

nc her over a cliff.
Stepped on her neck.
Poured kerosene on hrr and tried 

3 set her clothing afire.
Tried to slash her ihront with m

Church Campaign 
Gains Impetus in 
Member Sign-up

Prosre.-3 reportj of the clly-wide 
visitation evangellMn camoaia 
now In 114 fifth day. .showed 52 d.- 
chlons to affiliate wlit, a church by 
HI people fnterviewed and a num- 
— If  promises b'y Twin Falls rtsl- 
- ...J to transfer Uieir membcrshlw 
here from oUier communities the 
n-v Mark C. CronenbeX?’ 

red, following a second dinner 
conference of workers at the Baptist 
bungalow Wednesday night 

Tlie Rev. Hugh Garner, pastor of

“"“■S. p."
Bided at ihe es-pcrsoa convocation
N et" " •  W'^Connell,
New York represenlatlve ol 
Churclres of ChrLM In America 
continued his liutrucUon in the art

f™ wSl'acCl-'" '"*■
. Dr, McConnell ^pol:e at noon lo- 
f«y to youU, gatl^red for a J S i  

•hurch”' Ascension Episcopal

meeting at 0;30 p, m. today at the 
Presbyterian church to rrnort 
additional families called

»-v.vw la a  peu- 
Uon for the lasuance of letters of 
idm lnlati^on to hla eon, Cari F 
Boyd, rout? one. Twin Palla. Mary 
O. Boyd, widow, waived her rtghu 

administrator.
Six other children ar« luted as 

helra. They are Mac Durk, Ely. Nev.- 
Ethel Stroup, Bellcrese, N. Y.; Ross 
Boyd, Shoalwne; Clifford Boyd, 
Murtaugh; Prances Rotondo, Ala- 
meda, Collf.; and Opal Williamson 
Wash, D. C,

Hearing on Uie petition has been 
aet for 10 a. m.. Feb. i. Eighty acre.i 
one and one-half miles northwest 
of Kimberly, valued at »33,000: a lot 
at the comer' of Seventh avenue 
ea.-it and Tlilrd street in Twin Falls, 
••niued at MJOO; and personal prop- 
rty'Including an automobile and 

moiwy on deposit In a Twin PalLn 
bank toUlllng nn csUmated J3.M0 
compose the seute.

Ray Agee Is attorney.
A»k* Appointment

^  resident of 
Idaho, Flora P. Howard. Lawrence.

ns., requested letters of ndmlnl- 
-..JtJon of the estate of Ralph R. 
Howard, who died June 18. i m  at 
BokersHeld, Calif., be Issued to K.

Only property Involved n 1037 
model sedan of an estimated 
value, Ftour children are Hated as 
other heirs In Mr#. Howard’a petl- 
tlon. Hiey are Eugenia J. Emlck, 
R. Burnett Howard, and R. Gordon 
Howard, all realdlng at Lawrence, 
•aru.. and Wilma P. Hays, Filer. 
Horr>- Povey and Raybom and 

Raybom rcprrsenl tlie petitioner.
Request for a decree confirming 

the descendance of hLi community 
mterest to his two children. Elva 
pomas Cain and Virgil D. Thomas. 
Burlington. Wash., of M acrcs six 
miles souUieast of Flier of the  
esuie of Milo Tliomas was filed by 
Willard Daimi. Thomas died April 
n . IBIO. In Skagli counly. Wa-\h 

Ttje properly was transferred 10 
Juum Jan, 21, 10«. His attorney is 
Frank L. Stephan. Hearing will be 
held at 10 B. m„ Feb. 28.

Invitations for 
Polio Dinner to 

Be Mailed Soon
.nviutloiw for the "mureh of 

dimes” banquet will be mailed out 
to Twin Fulls residents In the next 
few days. Lurry Laughrldge. Twin 
Falls county chairman. wUd Tliurs- 
day, Tlie banquet will be held at 
the Turf club Jan. 30 utid all giro- 
ceeds will go to the "march of dimes" 
drive.

Recipients of lnvllallon.i lo the 
banquet are reque-Med to lurn In 
their reservatlDiifl at Walgreen dnig
....... md purchase tlckcb for Uic

Efforts arc sUII being made 
-  . . .  a movie star or oUier celeb- 
rlly to attend the banquet, he said.

Many personal cheeks have been 
mailed to Laughrldge and. the polio 
drive headquartera. Tlie "march of 
dlme.n“ collection boxes througho-n 
the city are -rattling nicely." the 
county chalrmaji «ild.

Fifty per cent of the proceeds col
lected In Twin Palls county remain 
here to replenish Uie lrea.?uo- de- 
plelcd last year when the county 
topped Uic stutc wIUi H ciuse.s of the 
dread disease. Already ihLs year, 
three ca.ies of polio have been re
ported In T̂ i-ln Falls county

upon.

Hearing Set for 
.Rates

Scout Week Fete 
To Be Celebrated

celebration:nslve plana 
national iJc-'ui 

_ J  now being formulated by c'om  ̂
mllieemen and leaders of Troon C7 
sponsored by Fidelity clo-w of Uie 
MetliodHt church, and Cub Pack 
«7 and Twin Falb Explorer P0.1l 
sponsored by the MeUiodln church

work IMr'j

h e I p I v a w t e d - f e m a i .e
M  la TwTn
in* •a< oUitr 
>i 110. T1ni».

u, mKMj n|U|
or huUnd «h 

• m hoaplul, /

W n e w ln 's T f
W>.Mern Union Telegraph company’* 
requcs for a boo.̂ t In Intm-sute

•••• “■4oano public utilities oommlislon 'coming worship servlcn in a liodv 
i Sunday, Feb. 0. at which time Uie 

loTnwe^c Vu 7nt Pennlaslon .^ ''-  Mwk C. Cronenbergcr, pastor, 
--J r  i  l"t'»-*tnte rates to I deliver o special mei*a«e On 

rre.?pond with Increased Interatate Monday. Feb. 10, a churcli-wlde pot
granted by the Inlerstjiie 

commerce commission. The ct 
* general Increase

effMtlve last July, it  also 
15 per cent In 

'^mnierdal news dl.ipatehes and «  
in  '" ‘’‘’'J’ cl»»rgea. 

public ulimies commission 
sttoated that the proposed In
cases Would boost company rev- 
lue about t3.ID0 per yewT^ ^

Senate Approves 
Harriman Naming
WMlIlNaTOK, J .„ , 3J Mv-raS 

enate commerce committee today 
_;;miuumously approved President

t S r ;  w- Avinii
Harriman as se«eUry of commeree 
succeeding Henry Wallacr 

Chairman While. Ri. Me told 
reporters Harriman denied'in a 
closed meeUng Uiat Uiere was any 

*'"t>ng rollrooda to fix 

west! against Uia

Harriman formerly was chairman 
)f Uie board of Uie Union Pacific. 
The rate quesUoo was raised u ld  

e«i*tor Reed. R.. Ran.

P“»on. president of 
^  Piannert union. Reed aaJd Pat
ton Implied Uiat Uie railrowli by 
discriminatory rata, were making 
western and southern stales "col
onics" of the cost.

Harriman denied Uils, Uw Kanaas 
ic&aior said.

p . „ ciiurcji-wiae Bot- 
iMck supper will be sen’ed In the 
^w ch  basement bymembera of the 
Fidelity class. All members of the 
church, friends and fumllle.-i of the 
ScouU will be-welcomed. The pro- 
gram following will be presented by 
Scouts and Cubs wuh the cxcStlon 
of a safety movie which will be pro
jected by Bin Blake.

Cub pack has secured an 
Idaho Power window In which

K e T a L “Vh^ '«nIor
Mit will meet Monday to ouUlno 
Uielr respecUve plans for parUcIoa- 
Uon la the 30th annlver«i?y of ̂ e  
Boy Scout movement.

Two Remodeling 
Projects Slated

Real Estate Transfers
lafomutlon Fnmished by 

Twin Falls Title and 
TtmI Company

o II, I

A pair of remodeling Jobs, - 
combined c « f esilm^trt ^t 1700. 
were proposed In building permit 
ap^mcaaons submitted to Uie city

.  Thursday.
Amos E, Read, 830 Blue Ukes 

^levard asked ptrmisslon Thurs
day to add an B by 10 foot room to 
a one-famlly dwelling at «3  Third 
^ u e  wesUJle estimated co«t at

A ahed wUl be moved to Uie rear 
of a lot at 33S Buena VUU street 
for use aa temporary living quar- 
tera U Jess Stout's buUdIng permit 
application filed Wednesday is op- 
proved.

Cost of moving the iB by 16 frame 
sUTiclure is esUmaled at MOO.

■wSNW.iNw'™"'
><̂ 1 y\nril V. Mndm I41 AnJrnr An-

SISTER DIES 
PAIRPIELD. Jan. 2J-Mr, and 

Mrs. Harry Glesler and DoroUy- 
Glesler have been called to Kings
ton. Artt, by Uie deaUi of Mrs. Olcs. 
'̂ r-s.sI-Mcr, Uie former Lois 0»xns.

FAHIER DIES 
CASTLEPORD; Jan. 33—Lee and 

Fred PetetBon, CasUefonl. and Hen
ry Peterson. Twin Rills, have gore 
lo Clarkslon. Wash., for the funeral 
of their father. Peter Peterson.

I.OANS 4  FINANCING 

W C. ROBINSON
(AersM rrsB SMs.l

l a n d  b a n k  l o a n s

Le^ T«rm n>p«ria<o| rrlrll<t« 

PHONE 431

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

CQlJiTAnLE LIFE ASSUIIANCS. 

u  rcur (>ria pioJufr* Lmbi

O ROV HENDERSON 
When In need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio BIdg. Pbone MO

NEED MONEY?
SEE

tont lof»Hr pwnrd crxllt «omp»Bf.

REUANCB CREDIT CORP.
iiW i.jfinv.it riwM 1 1 1

PILES Hurt Like 
Sin! But Now I Grin

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS

2«pI«U flstsalM Mrrkv.Ti' 
r«nl(sr« isUiMtlta. 

OHIO HUTT. Mgr. 
Orai»< Haor Bask * «  Trwt BMi.

iantr^ war. <>rt tub« Ttioi^aa 4 
UlDor’a Racial Olntmnit or Rpctal 8 u> 
•oMtorlu today. FoUe* Ubcl«jlrRtioBa 
In Twin niU Cm* *a«.H-iI.

W A N T E 'i^ H E N T . LS A S E '........ -------- rr—’ --------—__UlWIHHtU r.m, W«U , 
Uili. I'hnn. STW. 

CtmiimAN pr«(f«tk>ciil nan

tto hi<r*fuoil raulpmni^U r»«r* . 
f.r«l«f oPCTkncfc WfiU r. W,

1
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W A N T ED - .R F  IT. L E A S E

DESPERATELY NEED-
Dr r»liru*rr 1*t

rgraUSw! «r «BfurnLSid bniM of 

rot ond chlkl.
n.ILbl. Pifir.

CALL 1449
KJ04.T A CltACGS TEXACO

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

Room «r •Mrtatai ter I el c
Wlojt*. Cin rurnlib

CALL 38

KENWr w WWIB

HOfllES FOR SALE

Vc T?*‘ n‘**'
>T»a bouit irlUi bl( porcb to Ix mQ<r«l.

1. I'luU f

iull

¥wu~b«Jrooa no4<ni boa*, tls I^iuL

d i'rou w V r V ^ ^ 'iu« JV ;r^7 ^

A IlKAI. ho

iptrtatnl

uruinh. Cllnl.in >>

t7.»0.M. rhosi til 0

,ri^~A<r.

lUJl’̂ ond

im>4Ut« po«MMton. "cS*

HOMES FOR SALE 
rwo J-ncm k«.« 1 krt.
Il4n).«>4 /loon. W1 Jick«.iu

ZMMEDIA-n POSSESSION 
T»« Wroom hwM In *ot̂

UoB. riifntikW or uofufulihod. 
n m  mm Bod«ra bsoM Is Nonb 

McUu. iUc«aUr r»lwriUd.

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
CAIX W. A. OSTRANDER 11IJ.R

FARMS FOR SALE

CHOH;K»0«m;.»rTr.

kCIU.S. ; nillM rrom lluhl on p»r] 
I n»i<rn hout*. «i

II HKNT̂f«TO n»tr 

Krwin, •St .

«  ACHES, HNE I.AND 
mul. Nl̂ t homt. (ood btilMlnrt. 

l'rlr«d nirhti 0(11 C. Jenm
Uixi&ln lUnk A Truii I-hoD* :«il

BUHL. IDAHO

mlbulWlM.. Inqulrt for Lmur Werlo.
; mlU aMt of f«gi ...................—
wrth-r.1 «Wul I>i i 
— Vtlirr •(«».

" (lo^^ M<l> 
Ciflt Club

otchanl.
PR!CE «3,7S0X)0 

-  CASH on  TERMS -

. A CLEAN DEAL 
IN DIRT

I arm >llh t r<»a nodtr

’"’ i:9,cJo!c9 r̂nTc’KD to' skll 

PHONE 313
Ofik* II 111 S««. BU Wmt

>Ur h«*t<r.'Bunn«iil drain, tismrdl- 
• pnotfMloa. Trrau, * ' '

I. taimodUU poMS-

m&tnUtl ••cUcn. 
waur htilar. hirdmn' 
ln«, Lars* rari aad

^RUOM mrri.m hom< 

8-r»Bi l̂v«B« In Klir

i Mnnm iuma. Slokar hoau 
>. hM wirr tiMlar, flsa kitchfn 

iktaat nook ;

ARE YOU 
READY FOB SPRWO?

I.|>«df<«in lu>m«. i batlu. EnclMoiJ (ar- 
•Icn. I^ fla . rinalxt rlarroom with 
flrrplmt. and h.f. Compf.UIr modern.

C. A. ROBINSON
n.nk A Truit Dlii. Thent i »

NICE
4-tron mcjatn knraa. Ilardieooj flewfi. 

nlfo Illntio. fui: rmfnl buimtnl

d £‘Ln:'w InmKllat* poaaci.

C. E. ADAMS
Ul Hall) E4.1 I-hono i04

WHETHER YOU WANT
A CIO. BobuSaa m  ratn Hotna. 

m  prtlCT le IIt* la T»lo 
Fall, or alMwbara

SEE JAY TODAY

t i l  Wo'rth*""'* “ u a . no
JAT U. UESRILL

FARMS FOR SALg

40 ACRES
Vm r»d lard *IUi fnid 1 room I 
W.ll._,ood ban) and «hlck« t

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
UUIIU IDAHO 

Oirka l»» I'llONC

ATTENTION FARMERS 1

BEQIN ttao NEW YEAR BIOHTI 

SECURE YOCm rUTOREI 

Wa aUU bava loao «hok« Kn*t« 
Our MO«>acra tract Ij (atUof aaaSar 

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TOOAI

chana. Land haa all 
dIUkaa ar. Ia-R«d7 lot 

UTation—Prkw a

SEE. WRITE OR PHONE 

PETERSEN & rWLAYBON 

BASEMENT OF 
SANK A TRUaT OLO&

IN LAW omCE OP 
8. T. HAMILTON

PHONE 1444
TWIN FALLS. lOAlIO'

-rnicEDTo SKI.I—

Kurnâ * KmI. (nil WrmrnL 
K W. McHOUr.ilTS A <

r.ikj nid(. I

A Barialn (or Qgick Saif.

C. A. ROBINSON
DANK A rnUST HLDC. PHONE l>l

EXCELLENT FARM 

J. E. WHITE, Ascncy

Ckarmlne • room ^

4 roam mod cm but haat tih Avo. 
t r«on Bodtrn hosx Llnroln KIrMi 
I  room modara "•» horn* Tolk Si. 

Prirau Hortr to Loan

W. 0. SMITH
SANK A TRUST DLOC,

NEW 3 BEDROOU HOME

F. J . BACON & SON
I KtXn Ara. N. fbona INkW. tll>

AN ATTRACTIVE

DiB* Lak« addition.

a* M Uadacap  ̂aeniar

C. A . ROBINSON
Lbnk A Trail Did*. rboB* tU

A REAL BARGAIN

ilthid”  tn*l« ot noli“ (̂“r V tcul 
cub raniijtralloa at ll,(K4 .«0. H 
term ondtr »ai«r-fara U follr wip. 
pad »lUi matklBtrr—4 milk no* 
brlDiInf «trr lltIM  par maalh. b«. 
•Mm Ik addltloul l,,U ot tlMk-lD. 

.............................. I kowa.

ila uU.

JESS 0. EASTRUN
PhoBa 71 nukl Idlka

Ur rlzht. hcadcala on plat*. IIu 
ttod bulldlUB  ̂1 hou«ia| on* a I

K i i a , ;

i«aiv«v. rvnaiaunz q. « curnir lor* 
tica, ail fanerd with woven «lii a&d

tata on pla«. About SO acrra. I raar 
(̂aUa.̂  na>

mall rcula r» t  houia. Ul\̂ ikarai 
waur. J-ouailun nnw. “1 ailtnd In- 
Tiiatloa to an]’ rial ntaia dialtr to 
lilt tha abora pr0Mr(l>«. I lira on 
Plar* at lluhl. i  iiiIlM M.I o( DskL

PHONE 333R11 BUHL
Part eaab—Urial ob balaota.

MARY KOLLMEYER
KXECUTni.t OK ESTATE OP 

CLIZAIItmi KOLLMCYEfU dacaaaad

REAL ESTATE FOR 3A ?J
I ACHES irtth I rwMB hoOM. lUra.~ti7 

aca. PteM OltlRU •ttanwMa •t atas<

illO FOOT tot. US (ool railroad . 
>tdlM U bualBaaa dlatrkL Writ* Da 111. 
Rkohana. tdahn._______________

FARM IMPLEMENTS
I tTpa aptudrr. PbaDa

?HACTICALLY Nrw Keltasd kar
kalar. Ph.M'» IHIII, C<.̂ lnr.

F.ll THACTOK. POWM IIIL baBf.«n plow. 
eglUrator. Phona ttUI, Pr“

aTATlOtJAKY K;r.’r.' 1 fo^̂ on. 1 Fa,mall

IINNKAI'OLIS-MOLINE u

klNNCAPOLlS-tiULINE u

WTCRNATIONAL mod.: H Uattor Pl8» 

>1VEH hjrdraulk, aalf thrradir, bar

ga iv .v r'i.f.'',

o S 5 m>. c .  i.,b l. ,U .  I

coJI LCTt 
Molina I.boHoDi lunbla sIo-'.''Pb'oa."t; 
CMU.ford, J. Rnr Halar._________

rrtiTnill Ui ,B̂  Ui
•Clot. ^«rlr I>»w, s.k. 
^a;= .K ar,,- ..ta^

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
CUUl) b ^  ba>. I mlla. M t of tVaablni-

HAT. barlar and wbrau V

i«ac  V .",'.'. ■-“HiBbatl;

FOB SALLi Wliad rrala. I'koDa H

II TONb baiad".;; 1  aa... U acrtk CTl 
FIra rolnu- Pkon. Oimi. ___

Twia Falla- Tbon.

in»S.ntoa. fhona ttlW. Iluh

ro* »AlE. M ton. of

^ r r a i iH
llALEU ~bar.~i^ «giuni. br tha bala 

•- ....... HnonkoIaa..ando(K.

BABY CHICKS
'KMiUtAU maUnf >*,. fiupar matin 

hltb prvductlca pnllfrt^ mala 11

Build Your Own 

W EED SPRAY PUMP

AVAILADLS NOWI

KRENGEL'S, INC.

I-TON FARM WACOM 
S.OOiU tlr«

IWriral llskt (arm waionf. 
NEW I’HOSPHATr. DRILLS

Cnmiilair with adjulatort
1»2» CHKVROLET RADIATOR 

1 RECAPPED ll.INCH TIRES

W AHL’S 

TRAILER SHOP
l l«0 KImbarIr R'^l.

FARMS FOR RENT

■ rml.Riialrrn h

p rrnl. Intulra Ckl«k.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

REAL EJSTATE FOR SALE

barn, dacp w*U. <|na« In. I’lMMiIni 
IT.OOO-M. UOX Ifl-C. TIHES.NEW8 .

80 ACRES 
^FOR SALE BY OWNER

sonkwail rornrr o( Duht 
n  mral read 

] mlla Borlh of C«Ur Crowlnf

FRANK POSPISIL
nUHU IDAHO

/ 10 ACRES
On oilad road, nrar Jammi 
tBodam hoax. Good bara
Ixmltrr heu». rood (ra<«. 
lrr,..«^,„m baad.a..,

FOR ONK WELK ONLYI 
RAY MANN
Jrroma. Idaho

;‘ a :

VERY GOOD 

2 BEDROOM HOME
nedcrn. «BM»t baat. Varr bIm klubas. 
pintr o( (mat-Iaa. riMaaat IMat roota. 
LaesUd In Dha Laka* »ddltlco. Prtc«d 
far laiaadUu aala and ImmadlaU po**
■akia.

• MJOOiM -

B ILL  COUBERLY
1» Mala Art. E.

«-reon b<xut wlik alKtrkltr. Bar« for 
f*. «»o<l ehkk«i and
kroedar bmaa, rranarr and atm). Doobla 
(Brxa. Und la (Ina aUla <i( nlllr*. 
«<M‘tSld’larBia^ tima ealy at 1 1 1 ^

«  ACRES 
lmprj»«».nu, daap arall «rllk

C. E. ADAMS
lU Uila Ara. E. Pboaa Ml

FOR SALE 

AT SACRIFICE 1 

MT. VIEW RANCH
I  mllat Sontb. 4 Bll« b it  

•f Jar»aa

160 ACRES
« dvaltlBfa-Larfa barn. Fara t»d 

Or a*U Mrsar.

MAYFAIR PACKERS ' 

PHONE 263 FILER

2 1 / 2  ACRES

IN CITY LIMITS 
CITY WATKR 

Fon ONLY l9,l«4.eo

TRACTOR 
MANURE LOADERS 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

PH09PUATE IIROADCASTEftS 
Drill and Whirlwind tn>«

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS POR THE 
ABOVE FARM EQUIPMENT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOWl

For Tlla Soplpnial 
And Avoid tba Raab Ptrlad

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paal. Idaho PboBa CCtUI Batkr

NoJrl "A" MeCormkk.D««rlB»

'■'‘■ S a S r ' - -
Kutphrr TIrad Waion A tUck 

MrCormkk.Da>ilri(
"l.ltUa WoBdar PInw"

;-rnir Iron Afa PolaU> Ptanlrr 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 

AT THE ^

MOLYNEUX 
JIACH IN ERY CO.

VILLAOE o r  OPPORTPNnY 
lUMBERLY ROAD

SEARS 

FARM MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAILABLE

“Finest Chicks Money 
Can Buy”

SEE US TODAVI

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

T I v e s t o c k - p o Ul t r y

M isa  FOR SALE

Ul.ACK lar rMl. ilia M. Oood coBdltlea.
l-bena »MRt.

IS H1IECT8 o( H'Ibĉ  »lr*«ed. iU~7an̂

?lllTE arockarr tii aim. »<or'lta.

lUr.

doora Cu>d aa naw. lit. Trtllir I. Grata

I'LAbTtK. (loorlnf. numbar 4 ^In7li . 
pirwood. matal lath, and UIZ latl orar 
r̂vm niBitrertloii of homt. Pbona lioW

Hi laal koiiaa, alda aad callini llnad 
with haavr rartlkoard. Lliht iwluh. plm 
Inwckau. Priead (or qnkk Ilia. Ingalra 
at talUia In raar al Uouckilla AparV

CLEARANCE SALE 
1 WEEK ONLYI

SCARFS ANI)*NKCKWEAn 
-AT YOUU- 

8INOER 
SEWINO MACHINE CO.

II atobMa N. Pboaa 1

Cast Iron 
COAL HEATERS

--LIKK NKW--

$12.60 

BOTHNE'S INC.
Bhcahona Straal North

pUithimKD Dlh';7.~

FLEUCK aad waanir piia U a 
waat Eaat Fi.a PolBta. HobI? - I

S r w !

rOR 8ALEI Fraah a

. aû folk aw...

I htlf^. Uddara ftiaranlaad.

901) 1IALL.H or hir and ilfaw. K (iu<
h.l(rr«. t hMil of (uxl Cufrni.r ....-
K..rd irarlor and plow, m : m«l.l In flrit 
fl... tondltl..n, tirnrr Ownb»r. HO-IU,

I Hertford r.iwp. en. 

iln.i;r’̂ ?«h.n wUh

TO nUTCHER 

‘ inm  l'Ilo"ur*T*KKHv}‘(?&l*̂
U. D. Cackrr fhoBa CltlUl

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
CD.STOU ta«l 

n.nka. I'bona 
pbona llWr.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE S A LSS  A SERVtCS

Olaato Cnlary. Pi. I l l Ul Ibla A**, t.

•  CLEANERS A DTSRS

U l M  t t  « . Pk I

•  COU U ERC IAL PBINTINO

Q ^ O ^ t lu  •( aO k:

•  FLOOR SANDING

> FUnSITURB

« OLASS^ADtATOSS

H A m  t»« a  pk. ww

•  INSULATION

Cadt a  Olab A Son 
iW-a________ m  W«l A4dbet

UlUEOGRAPBINO

•  U O N Sr TO  LO AN

•  PAINTING A PAPERING

Ton lUbarta 
PalnttB* nad P««rmtlai

1IM.U Ut iJltn

•  PLUMBING & BEATING

Iba.. Plamklas asd Dt«. 0*. PbMa I

* REFRIGBRATOR SERVICB

I SEW ISG MACHINES

•  SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

lUbart Cai. SUaa. PboM lUJ.

uAcio cmr sions
SUna of All Kladi 

:U ]q4 Ara. Eaat Pksaa 4IU

•  TYPEWRITERS

arr«^ Pbna M t  
b  Omtika K I

•  VENETIAN BUNDS

iAj dalHarr. Ftm aiUPMta, Ordat n

VKKniAW >UMP Pboa j.

9 WATER SOFTSNERS

HEREFORD HOGS

GILTS
BRED SOWS

BOARS

HEREFORD CATTLE
-REGISTEIlEt>- .

18 HEAD 
OPEN HEIFERS 

T l» a a V

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE 322J-1 BUHL

NOW 
YOD CAN 

RID YOUR PREMISES OP 
ROACirr.H - MOTHS - DRU DUCS

-----  DEATH PROCESS
- THUM ALU-

SECURITY 
EQUIPMENT CO.

m  Utia B. TwIb Fallt.

Enhance 

Your Homo 

ORNAMENTAL 

PORCH and STEP 

RAILINGS

DI5TINCTIVK, PCnsONAL DESIGNS 
TO t'lT YQUK HOME.

-A SAFimr FACTOR-

IRON RAILINGS

KRENGEL’S INC. 
PHONE 485

N^w_«r ^ ^ liu ^ t jjU  tll Al«uea.r

T-FOOT Ullwa rafrl^iori akogl M teui 
Ird ralllny k>r. Pkoa. MIIJL 

ililipWEJjT .( a«iar paaSTTStBrt|..d at Hctaa L.a.bar and Coal 
% t>HAT pUUBaa dlaaoad rl«*. wItV 4

f i . ; s v n . ; s ; . s , s a ! ? i w
« <ukla fool N.rr. -

Klmb.rly. 
ati.llnl riUl«T«3UN0 pclnur. ati.llnl rtUlarar on

Câaaata ar datkt. |U.«0 . Nav IMO 
Intkaaur raiblna aukbatd, bait (kalk.

llo '^L'**ll. I
Condla«r̂ d.k«.

loot kauaa k«a. uwad M 
(aat laiDbat avlubla Ur 

a  07T^*T^Ba**?i!j!

—  SPECIALS -  

Large 
Shipment of 

GOOD 
GARDEN HOSE 

Lawn Carta 

Lawn Mowers 

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR COMPANY

FU RN IT U RE . APPLIANCES

PAGE ELEVEN

A U T O S FOR8ALB

“ g l - f v a s y s S T a s

1M« oLoiUdOBiU im staUaL^ i*i)
^ ^ ^ 4 tk ^ A 'S ,L ‘Ca: ^

J»l( HA8TEH Cbxrralft'ilil.M. or «IU

S'S!!. •1 L .Iho UdDZL k >«rd. tu^ailtU.^
W  ̂ N.w top. tca>d hod/. Pbaaa ItUll.

Ill* Otiboi; 4 doer. llaaMr,

.5?afurnoon and a

-Nfj-KMIDENT itaJ.U. 
Charrslat dob coop ‘ "
SI'*??; ^

CALIFORNIA llM Hod. ialt Mk'aaw M 

IkSr raf^wa'atS aSmttflitTljl 
V.n mot-.r. Tb. aMrlfkla* u  MU. Id -

• r. Compl.t.1/ «t„......
abar atMriloaallr la^ tir

h kiaTkV^iaV? uS); ii

CABH POR YOUR OAH 
nnowNiNr.-t 
PHONE IBJO 

jmn,2rt«rhii IM frhlirHni

Nl’URLt raw oil haal.r. prkad n

Î OH TaI.Kj  ClwMrlT waaklnr nacbla..

UbST irada Itin.npilKc niiiraHa.7 an7 
roaraBtaad. trartea Mtttma Co. Pkeaa

IIM.OO. Laonard KW-ponaJ

nom. i-o badrDoiM. klukra. 
Ill nr aaparata. W  jurrlion.

r»l LI«U1. rrfrUltora. Sa,
It old Tin iksp, oppoilla

---jnd aMnkrr .(ora wltli

•UURNtR r.r(Ktk)9 oil at«n. ___ _
naw. Circulator kMI.r, 1M.pegnd It*.
hni. dar bfd. kluMa Ubla. I»0 Waat

aaakln̂

;i«uk v.;irciT;.i Ei;.7i.'’?5Hr
•raptor. ,{»'«r-uu «lfculaUa« baal

). Harta FurBlUira Eatban

S-P.E-C-I-A-L 

S-A.L-E 

This Week

nt.VDKim * pnc.E.1 
INC ASSOIITMENT OP 
WKARINfi AI'I'ABEI.

H)AHO JUNK HOUSE

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
•STTkROME Uaaytjr a«pl«. FaldkB 

w;1h Eail Fir. PoIbU. 
WIHEHAl'8 . d.lklotJi. Spari

niND QUARTERS Sh Ih 
lie. room baaf. Larra >1 

CARTER’S UARKET

PETS

COLLIt: puppka r<

r »i>h : hana.
, lui Itamasa 
>:■/] b<iw«,a

W A N T ED  TO BUY

M iSC . FOR  S A L E

SU SALE NO. 71 
Attention!

“HH" "MM” Priority 
Certificate Holders

■f Iha fo
d Frbniarr HIT. and

XM Ita. CKME.Vr COATED WIRE

»*»a£' l-VcMENTSi paata. In oil. 
umb«r (bumtl
: p<a. WINDOW CUSS: doabta

aa. tJATi: VALVM j 4” : ! «  lb. WOO 

aa.^TTcVALVr-S | 4” : 600 Ib. WOO 

S*!m“*ENAMEL llA.StNS 1 r<%mb. (ajicat

Appir to llooainc R<P«lltar. Rooai Mi. 
Alla. Illdr. S«H Wr.1 :nd Soatk. 8.11 
Laka fll7. for «nltK-allon.

W AR ASSETS 
ADMINISTRATION

SALT LAKE CITY REGIONAL 
OFFICE

nio So. Radwood Road I'h. T-Slll 
P. 0. Dei :U0 Salt Laka Cl». t9.UlAb

8K1 WAX
PEA COAT.-;

- COVCRALI.a 
OVERSIIOC.S 

SKI DINDINCa 
COAL UUCKETS 

NAVY riLLOW CASUS 
NAVY WOOL DLANKCT8 
O n PANT-S A SHIIlTfl 

nin:ri‘ linkd mackinaws 
NEW OrnCERS TR0USER.1 
NEW A USED RAINCOATS -

T\VIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

4 Uala S. Pboaa 111

ATTENTION 
-  SHEEP MEN -

STOVES

WAR SURPLUS
BEST MONEY C' J  DUYI 

Less Than 
Wholesale Prices

nUNKTIOll.'JK TIARNB
Sllcm- SlIED.-i SPUD ckllars 
tlliors CAIIINS COURTS 
Alaoj:0 lallon hot watar (smaraa (or

BUY NOWl

BOOI^E AUTO PARTS
rUONE «mni TWIN FALLS

OR
PHONE 10U13 HANSSN. IDAUO

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIALS

1  I'IKCK LIVING iiOOM SEfi 
Valour and Mohair CoTarlnxa

Ra^lar IJHJ0-5_(.atlal____IIIIJO
IIKD r«.UIWH

Duck and Tnyaa faathaia tl.M l» 1 1 . 10  
UCUROOli SETS 

1 plK. Uapla____ _ _ _ _ | 1 MJS

WESTERN 
. AUTO SUPPLY

SWEET’S 
S-P-E-C-I-AJ^! 
Large Shipment

HOPE CHESTS 

ST O W A W S CHESTS

CEDAR LINED 
WALNUT FINISH 

>31.iO-U8.SO

BERT SWEET &. SON 
FURNITURE STORE

.....5 i ‘« r
SEE AT

SOUTH PARK MARKET 
PHONE 819

WTHAVR 
A FEW BATTERIEa 
GROUPS OP 1 j| ]

Abo Kuaranlted nbuUt tetterlM.
• McRAE MOTOR CO.

IU.TAm

4 Ford tador wltk radia aa4

1111 Ford 44eer ndta aod 

KELLY et CRAOOS TEXAOO

lUI Btncx CENTUn 
4-door aadaa. radio and kntar 

im  BUICE 
d-dacrr aadaa. baitar. oaUlfbt 

lU I FORa I DOCK
aadaa. b«w Ucaa. saw paUt. kaatar

iV S a W S S E
IH l FORD PICC-UP 
I.pl7 tlraa. Ba« palai

ll ll PLTMOOTH PAHIL ,

BALLENGER'S 
AUTO SERVICE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

ii-TON Chartvlat tr«li. 4<apaad tnaavh*

........'

chargar. Zaallb

RADIO AND MUSIC

18«0 AC iM 2Si-toa, l-7ard damp box. . 
I.OOxJO nbbar. TraOar U. Tlraniart

north. 1 araat. U autb a 
• Polnla.
r«li'DiAM6Nb:T"iH‘i:

DOT uallar bowa, (arsUkad. Uaetrta 
■t^tnlor. Prlead to aall. C«a SUM

SI'tC lA L SERVICES

1»(1 IKTEILNATIUNAL̂ IH Ua tmk^^ 
apaad. ai . i -1 i ?

IJIUI 
la trallar.

im pla«aa. ___ __
Pbona Twta Fall

UATTHESSES rmad.*__  ....
GiMraataad la ararr war- AIm b.w

_______ —I. C.b» Dwtkara. Waadall.
WILL aall er t ^  STOt

jSau""m 11 h'tbowar! ° ITikaa SdTad^wI 
with foldlBs b«L Slaapa 4. Pboaa IIS-M.
Jaram .̂

REDUCE
TRACTOR

TIRE

EXPENSE

A badlr worn Iraad wutra povar and

If rattMdlnf la d.lar^ too loBf. Cat 
Ikna adranlairaat

Firestone Stores—
•  PATKNTP.U GROUND ORIP

Tlir.AU
•  nrm .R cleaning
•  UP T1) Il-a MORE PULLING

POWER
•  FINE-ST RCTREADtNQ A RT>

PAIR MATERIALS.
•  SCRVICE OF HIGHLY SKILLED

CRAFTSMEN
•  EXCHANGE TIRE AVAILABLE

kXIR IMMEDIATE USE.

FIRESTONE STORES
ilO MAIN AVKNUK SOUTH

PHONE 75 l»tl CADIU^C *1 : '  aadaa. Varr <ta*i 

land at Scimrta Aate.
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Old Zing Not 
Apparent fox' 
Solons Group

Br ARTlfUR EOSON 
WASHINOTON. J*n. 23. C;T>-Thfl 

houM n ilu  eominUiM h u  lost iu  
ting.

I t  ^eld lls nrsl meetlns of the
new conireu yutertl&r> tnd:

(1) Nobody eol his chair Upped

(3) S'olxxly rcmtcd « Mint.
(3) Bx'eo'lhtng wna m rormal m a 

7c*r>cQd butk slAtemenl. How 
times hire duuigedi 

You never hwr much of the rules 
eommltUe, but ll'» one of the moi.t 
Important In conEre î.
<lt decider whAl legislation ulU b« 

4<batcd b]T the house—nnd how 
]QOg the debite cm last.

CoDtroU BUli 
i.'WWch meani that If the rules 

coRimltUe doesn’t like a bill, the 
bill hiu about aa much chance u  
A snowman In the Sahara.

It  WM all mo«t proper. Not at 
•U like It used (o be.

Such as the time when someone 
Upped over a chair belonslni: to 
nep. Gene Cox. D., Oa. Whnt 
made It (unny, lo everyone but Cox.

, was that Cox was ilttlng In It 
the time.

Aod there « u  the time when 
Jlep. Adolph Sabatli, O., III., played 
Aide.

Or at least that's what anoUier 
committee member clalmcd — and 
eabath never has denied It.

Sabath was chairman of tlie then 
fun>lovlnE rules committee. He was 
trying to set some administration 
proposals through, but southern 
Democrats were teaming with He- 
publicans to block It.

Sabath Fainted 
When the time came for tlie ob- 

Tlously losing vote, the M-year-old 
Sabath fainted.

Other members of the rules com
mittee. highly alarmed, carried him 
to ft sofo. And one of them-a 
Republican, by the way—asked 
ftnxlously:

••Ar« you til right?”
Very cautiously, Sabath opened 

one eye. Very caullousl)-, he winked.
For that day at least, the 

wasn't taken.

Just Like Old Times

Seemi like the old dari »» psts^nrer liner* again arri»e In New York 
crammed to the "gannlt" with prrlty foreign females and colorfsl tIi IU 
ors. TliMe (hrer. and miny ottirn, Were on Ihe K8. America when the 
docked the olhrr day. Bfryl Davit U an EntlUh radio linger. Prof. Irsn 
Mratrorir, lop right, a Yugoslar irulptor, will teach at KyracoM tinUcr* 
illy. Blihop Theaphile Jonearo of the nomanlan Orthodox filth «111 
serve charchrs of that followlni In the U. N. and Canada.

Vets Missing 
“Stii” Found 
Li War Days

By UAL BOYLE 
NEW YOWC. Jan. M i/T)-Pe«ee 

nieds a new potrlotlsm. Somebody 
must letm how to blow a bugle and 
beat a drum In a way to keep people 
stirred up for a better cause thoji 
blood Idling.

Brety day : meet youns-old sol
diers wltl) lUtlus hopes nnd a moody 
nwUljla for their war dnyj.

They choke me up. Uiese 
don’t mean. Just now. the battle-hurt 
boys with twilight minds that tnter' 
eat the psychiatrists, or Uie ones Ir 
the hospitals wltii legs, arms anc 
eyes gone and the metal of Oennan 
shells still aclilng Inside. Tliese you 
csn understand. But 1 mean Ute 
others, the whole ones that carry the 
psin and bewUdermeht where It 
doesn't show, I mean the veteran  ̂
who are worklns steadily at their 
Jobs and railing families, but who 
aren't sure Just what It nil amounts 
to.

Don't Talk .Much 

You know there really are a lot of 
these men—hundreds of tliousnnds, 
Dut they don't open up much except 
when Uiey're with each other, when 
they’re talking wltli •’ex-Joes" who 
"belong'’ because Uiey, too, shared' 
Uie sj '

With Expedition

ORVILLE TAYLOB 

. . . machlobt male firil cUss, 
fonnetly of ‘Twin Falls, hai been 
aniried (« the ahip Pine IsUnd 
for the expedition with near-Adm. 
Elebard E. Dyrd. (BUff engraving)

Two Settlers of 
Tract Succumb

PTom Salt Lake City comes word 
of the deaths of two early settlers 
on the Twin Falls tract, B. A. Baker 
ftnd Irvin Oottow.

*nie last rites of Mr. Baker. 88. 
were recently held In Los Angeles, 
ftnd funeral services for Mr. Dorrow 
were conducted Jan. 8. In Pomona, 
Cam., according to Mrs. II. B. Jolm- 
»oa. former Twin Palls resident now 
UvlDs In Bolt L«ke City.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

____ NOTJCB FOR PUnUCATION
NOTICE OP PROOP APrUCATION OP 

WATBB TO HENEPICUL UBE

■ -111 U  auboliUd or
•FPIIGSUOB (O DCat{|('

........

•f Ih. fiUU of Idiso.
Tb« i»m« iix) »<xlo{rtr« >i]dr«u of .... 

p««y>o or rorporilioB hoWInf uid j»rnill 
It Pirrh L«»»»ii. H - ■ "

Tilt uw to »hl(li
, a»t>tMli lrrUl«tlon»Bj D«me»ik

Til* unosDt «c;IM lo b«natkl<l ui« ij 
m« r«bk foot xr iKeod.

Th« »l4c* wh»r. 4il4 «il>r 1. «,«] 
SeaUiw«t oiurtrr «f iKtloa iw»ntr.flt». 
tovnihlp flnrn South, rinct «l(htr>n ('.ul

~  ■ • _ >lerdltcli
•1̂ 1.1

Price of Cattle 
Slumps in Local 

Livestock Sales
SJu/npj In price lo r  aJl but Uie 

sleekest stock of It  to i i  per hun* 
dredwclght were noted at the weekly 
cattle auction Wednesday by Tom 
Callen, co-owner of the Twin Falls 
Live Stock CommlMlon compiiny.

Sale was heavy for Inte Jnnunrj'. 
listing 1,470 head of cattle In all 
cla.we.1. selling for npproximalely
)iso,ooo.

Price range:
Finished *teera, $22.40 iwr hun

dredweight; good steers. 110 to t21; 
common steers. )ia to »1B,75; top 
cows, IIJ  lo *14.75: good cows. 111.75 
to 113.75: cunners and cuttern. t7.75 
to $10,75; fee<ier.<, to.co to «13J0; 
good heifers. «17 to tia.20; fair helf- 
eoi. SIS to $10.75; common heifers. 
$13J0 to $14.75; bulls. 113^3 to 
115.60; veal ciilvc.% 113.75 for thliu 
to 117.50 for la t calves. Calves, per 
head, $45 to $77.

Paul School Has 
‘Safety Patrol’

PAUL. Jan. 33—’The school safely 
patrol has .started functioning lo 
prevent ruiwltiR In hiiUa, keeping 
children on Acho6I grounds, regulate 
l>lcycle rldhift, prevent "hooky bob
bing” and other action.'! that would 
tend to Incrcnse accidents, accord
ing to Ralph McCloy. superlnttnd-

A Jur>- has been selected to pun̂  
Ish offenders and "court” will bt 
held weekly. Supreme court Judge 
Is the high school principal.

Student officers are Leo Brood- 
head, Margaret Abadla. Norman 
Van DeVenler. Dwaln Hatch, lieut
enants; Mary Marque.vi. Delbert 
Dertfch, Snmmle Hamilton, Lurry 
Harper, CInra Knopp, Keith Dell 
and ChrlsUne Dorsey, patrolman,

NEW TEACHER HIRED
PAUL. Jan, 23-Mrs. Karl Detton, 

Uie fomier Lois MerrlU, has been 
employed by the sdiool board lo fill 
out the uncxplred term of Mrs. Earl 
Tliorpe, Mrs. Detton taught the third 
grade here last year.

What Li frightening Li tliat Uir.ie 
men live emotionally In a backward 
glance ratlier than a look forward. 
’They /eel Uiat In war—bitter, mur- 
derou,  ̂ miserable as It was—they 
reached a prime In manliood tlicy 
will never gain affoln or cxcel. Peace 
Lt Ie.is rigorous, less demanding, but 
Its goals are more tmcertaln,

I asked one iust why he kept golnti 
bsck to his war memories, whnt life 
held then It doesn't hold now. He 
gave It a long thought.

Sense of Movement 
•'I gur.« It Is really nothing more 

than a sense of movement," he said, 
"Lord knows It was a loasy and un> 
cotnfortablo way to live, and I know 
how dull and boring It wad most of 
the time.

"Silt no matter how much you 
liated a placf, you knew you'd be 
moving on. You knew you were KOlntt 
scmcwhere. You had to—or Uie war 
would go on forever.

"You had to keep moving became 
tliere was always something they 

you had to get—n hill, or o 
town or a river. That’s what 1 sup
pose I really mlis—the knowing for 
sure Uiat I'll sUIl be moving, I  don’t 
know myself flliat I want to try for. 
bul I feel like I ’m always slandlng 
sUll."

0. K. Taylor on 
Byrd Expedition

MM 1/c Orville K. Taylor, who 
has been serving wllh tlie navy 
since Dec. 17, 1041, has been assign
ed to the expedition with near 
Admiral Richard E. Oyrd, according 
to word received by his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Taylor Murray. 
Utah, formerly of Tu'ln Falls.

Taylor entered the navy when 
ar was declared and left for Salt 

Lake City for final examinations 
in December, 1041.

He was discharged Nov. 3.1945 and 
reenllsted Dec. 20. 1045. He sened 
nine months In Scotland and the 
remainder of the time in the Pacific. 
His ehip was In Tokyo bay when the 
peace treaty was signed.

Taylor was In Cuba and Green
land before being assigned to the 
Pine 'Island for the trip wltli Ad- 
inlrtil Dyrd. His brother, Eldred 
Taylor, resides on route two In Twin 
Falls,

Three Nominated 
To College Posts

COLLBOE OF IDAHO, Jan. 33 -  
Three Magle Valley studenU have 
been nominated for lop student 
omces-at-the-College-of Idaho for 
the second semester. Election will 
be held Friday.

Shirley Epperson, Jerome, has 
been nominated by the ning —  '

Housing Dearth 
In Burley Shows 

Trend to Better
BUHLEY, Jan, 33 —The bousing 

altuflUon' laUurIeyU'"sUll tough" 
but It ahows signs of tnproTlng, Jea» 
Parsons, chairman of the veterans 
housing projcct, sold today.

There are no racaocles at the vet. T - ---- -- AiJCiC M4I; tlW
ortly lor Itouio .l j,c„ur7. Tli» hoo.Hu ptojtcl bul .  w.ttto, 11.1 M
Independent faction has nominated - - .............
David Barry, Twin Palls, for vice- 
president and Jeanne Kaercher,
Bull], (or secretary.

Charlie Sieber Wins 
Toastmaster Award

“Making it  an Adventure,’* read
ing frcm t  current magazine, won 
(or Charlie Sieber the Blue Pencil 
award when the ToosUnasters club 
met Tuesday night in Park hotel.

UtlUratlon of a microphone at
tachment. whereby speeches x 
delivered In one room while the 
dience heard Uiem over a radio In 
another, was an Innovation at the 
Tuesday meeting.

Paul J. Swaru presided u  toast
master. Those speaking Included Dr. 
Gordon R, Tobin, Hugh PhUllps, A. 
P. Nelson and Mitchell Hunt, sr

30 to ’40 applicants and "11 Is Im
possible to find a house to rent," he 
sold.

indicative of a future loosening up 
Is tliat homes listed for tale aieni 
being sold as readily at higher prices. 
Parsons said. He pointed out that 
the turnover of hou&es for sale had 
been cut down corulderably in the 
last few months.

Miller to Head 
Gooding Oiamber

GOODDJO. Jan. a ~ J .  Wesley 
MlUer, Ooodlag real e«Ute "i«", has 
been elected to head the Gooding 
Chamber of-£offlaut«e-for-lM7. 
Other officers are Charles Sams, 
vice prealdent. and Mrs. Helen L. 
Bmllh, «cret*T7-trta*urtr.

Committee heads named were J.
C. Nordby, commerce and industry: 
John W . Clouser, civic affaln: 
Wayne Hudelson, program and fairs; 
Erie Whlpkey, good roads; Harry F. 
Jacksotu airport: James Alastn. fi
nance and membenhlp; Robert E  
Hlgglas. agriculture; Leland Bur-., 
ress, pubUclty; R. M. Robertson,^ 
education: 8. L. SuIllTan. publlS^ 
utilities, and A. P. James, reclama
tion.

Clouser Is the retiring president.

fflSESSBffiNO OTHER BLOCK J

MENTHOUTUMf^'^'

Can Rive you lower Insurance rales lhan

STANDARD BLOCKS
Mode from Uie beat IDAHO FALLS CINDER PUMICE. Now 

tamped and vibrated for greater slrength and lighter color.

Free Estimate. SEE US NOW. Avoid delay,

DLOCKB . . ,  CE.ME.VT . . .  CHIMNEY 'HLE

STANDARD CONCRETE MFG. CO.
Ne*t (o Clly (Kimberly Road) Pbona 63tM

HOG POOL PLANNEU 
GOODINO. Jnn. 23-A hog pool 
lU be held in Ooodlng county Jan. 

30. County Agent Robert E. HIgglna 
announced today. All hogs for tho 
pool should be listed at the county 
igent’a office by next Monday.

SNOW

SHOES

Tan elk uppers. Very .■ioft 

sheep cuff, mocca.sin toe. 

No Mark white rubber 

8ole.s. Welt construction. 

Sizes (o 5. B widths. 

Valuwto $3.98.

FINAL
C L E A N - U P t

of Children’s SEOES \
I  in OddLotsandl 
'  Broken Sizes I

Children's

. . . in the 
Juvenile Shoe Dept. 

—Downstairs—

TEEN-AGE

SANDALS 

$2.77
Novelty strap ntyles. Low wetlRC heels, 
platform soles. Several stylcH. Most all 
sizes 31/j to 8. Blnck buffed leather and p | ; 
elaalic HUedette. Values to $5.90, j] j j

A SUPER SPECIAL!
10 PAIRS CHILDRENS’ OXFORDS

•, Best school elioe ralue In touTi. Uppers arc buff nap and smooth calf 
'.j flnlMi, rubber fole.i. A few leatlier soles, low heels. Misses slie 13’»— 

I—2S. Teensge sites 9 to 0. WIdtlu A to C. Values to UD8.

New Arrivals in

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Edwards Shoe for Boys

$5.75

$ 1 . 0 0
n..;_

Soft bro»-n elk. plain toe. Lcntlier sole welt. One of 
the best quality shoes in lit and wear. Slses O'.i to 
13. B. C. D width.

Scuff Proof Tip in 
Style as Above $5.90

BLACK ELK OXFORDS

$2.49
Brown elk. scuff tip oxfords, leather toles. 
Tl>ru sole construction. Every day play 
shoe quality at low r̂ lceS' 0 to 3. 0 
wldtlis.

A sturdy oxford with eord soles and heels. 
Grain leather Insoles. Plain toe style. Sizes 

lo 3. C vIdUis.

New Shipment!

KALI-STEN-IK 
OXFORDS I

Soft brown elk oxfords. Leather solo welta. 
For the child with narrow heels and xen- : 
crally hard to fit typ(5 foot. Ono piece seahi- L 
loss back inside and out. One picce vamp and r . 
tonjrue. No seamH to cut across Inatcp. Scuff 
tiirtoe. Sizes 121,̂  to 3.
Widths A .U  C


